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Engagement Fought Twenty Miles South of 
Liao Yang-Mikado’s Troops Are 

Approaching Newchwang.

IL....

A CUP OF

Tetley’s
ls‘Always Grateful 
and Refreshing.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Agents.

(Associated Press.)
Shan Hai Kwan. May 10.—9 p. m.— 

Tl.jA-JRfifittSAJLAUv first Japanese army

treating _from the. Yalu river. overtook 
them 20 miles -sooth of Liao Yang yes
terday, and a severe engagement cn- 
•ued. The Japaoeee dragged their guua 
up hill* believed to be insurmountable. 
The Russians thereupon continued to 
retreat north,

A division^.-of the first corps is ap- 
proaehiM^Xewchwaug. which is now 
garri*»prf*d by a handful of Russian*. 
Japanese scout* hare been seen six mile# 
from, Newchwang. .

Nineteen women were the last civil
ians to leave Xewchwaué for Shan Hai 
Kwan. They arrived fycyq to-night and 
confirmed the reports of evacuation of 
Newchwang.

- -o^— *
RAILWAY REPAIRED. >

Report of Reopening of Communica
tion With Port Arthur.

8t. Petersburg. May 10—The folio w-

"•feiùpbrarlfy** the defence of Port Ar
thur to the! nova I squadron and garrison. 
The organ also uwiuum that the Jap
anese.hare already landed at Taku 
Shan, went of the Yaiu river, tbtw as
suring a junction between Gen. Kur.dci’a 
army and the Japanese forces on the 
lien insula. The army organ thinks the 
force disembarked at Taku Shan is 
pmbably paH of the third army, cot:, 
ceroing the mobilisation of which the 
Japanese hare so sedulously spread mis
leading reports. It commeml* the retire- 
u.tmt from Feng Huang Chang, which it 
consider* io.be of nt» strategical irn- 
ivortanee.

There i* a complete abaanciT of official 
information. The anthorihie* gfy. as 
silent a* the grave com-vniHig Gen. 
Kouropnfkht’tuplans, only declaring that 
hi* tactics would be vindicated.

The appearance el the mem y at Kwan 
Tim Sien, on the Mukden road, from the 
Yalu, can*»* *«<ne disquietude. The re
port la three days old. Only small de
tachment* of iufautry and cavalry- then 
appeared, but it- ks pomrbie that they 
wen* advance skirmishers of Geo. 
KurokiV division who were scut north- 
ward tv prelect the Japanese right flank. 
If the-Japanese could get «ai this r««ad, 
above Liao Yang, the Runmiiii position

—'—

There will be something doing at our 
store every day of the season. Don't miss the 
opportunities that we are offering eveiV day.

Hew Season’s Crosse & Blackwell

Orange Marmalade
1 LB. TINS ..
2 LB. TINS .. 
4 LB. TINS
7 LB. TINS ..

Dili H. Ross & Co..
Ms- The Independent Cash Grocers.

Coach Painters, Attention!
We have here a large stock of Nobles & Hoirc’s celebrated English 

Coach Varnishes. Special trade prices on application.

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

CHICK STARTER
A primary food for baby clicks np to five week* old. (Price, 10-pbund eu 
i TW* food hi carjetUllir-. wlected. recto sued Mock, cracked grain-, Kaffir 
let, grit and betop. Free from dost and dirt end Mrictly high grade.

cmêtm np«rn the Chinese than about rhe 
ultimate result of the campaign.

Th'e Russ. reviewing the war to date, 
sa.va the fear» expressed as to the effect 
wen of the temporary success»■* upon 
the Asiatics are more general, and are 
iHgimunv to seriously alarm many of 
the leader* of Kuro|wwn politic* who 
dread further complication*. Modern 
thin and caution ate now the principal 
orihera Of the day for all European gov
ern JMats.

Tho Bourse Gaaette remark* vIt i» 
nqt given u* t»> know how long we might 
last, but we know the awming will 
rené* This i* not only a question of the 
Far East. bet r* o«tr position in Aula 
and in the world. Our great develop
ment aince the t'riraean wàr 1* not to be 
destroyed l»y the. Japanese army inree- 
traliug into Manchuria.”

TKe admiralty éèâltoi positively mat 
vihe reiNirt of th • di-etxicilob of the 
armor«*l crui*er ftirrik i* fal*e..

A **mi-official dispatch from Mukden, 
dated to-day. «tenir* the report's That tie* 
Japanese have captaftd Tort Dalny.

^ '
FOR THE BUSMANS.

Ft«>ry *.f Fight in WMcb Both Sides 
1 >1*1 Hhi|w.

A i
... flDr.) 

millet, grit ;
sack for 

cora.

>ug ataLemeut -wa,*. made to the 
■ ted Free* f<-«tny reggrrfrftg the ropoftAY

<V*em.ry mi.l «nnlliw,, and -o*”"Jitp»>ie,e -roc- 
1 several cases of typhoid in the Mukden 

hospital*, but there ha* been no appll- 
I cation for more surgeons nor for special 

rcuiedi* * or serum. and it i* entity 
misleading to wiy that epidemics exist.*’

I The correspondent if the Associated 
1 Pres* ha* absolute confirmation of the 
1 report that rdilroad communication kith 

Port Arthur is «gainOpened. The firwt 
J locomotive came through last night. 6nd 
1 the-second at i) o'clock thij* morning, 
r" At 8 o’clock fhis evening, according to 
•the information received bj^j&egem-ral 
staff, flie bridge blown up bytKe^Jrp- 
»BWM~wear Porr Adams. Liao Ttrot imn•
Insula, has been repaired and permanent 
way i* uninjured. Telegraphic com- 
m«miration with Port Arthur Is not yet 
open. - - - - •'

It Is reported thnf- Lieut.-Gcn. Stoee- 
8«H. coomi!in<Ivr of the military forces At.

«site*'
and driven off the «sieuty.
The general st£ff lias no confirmation 

of the report, and explain* the; with
drawal of the Japanese from the rail
road ns being either due to pRCssdre 
from Gen. Stoeesel, or to the forces left 
by Gen. KonropatkUi at Helping and 
other point* on the railroad.

\1 hUe without «leliuite inf-ifroation. 
the impression here 1* that the strength 
of the Japanese force lande»] at Pitsewo 
was over estimated, and that either it 
Was - not strong enought to tak<* çhnrge 
of the railroad, or it moved eastward to 
effec t a juncture with the Yalu tintf.

The Emperor received news of the-re
opening of communication with Port Ar
thur last night, and seemed greatly 
pleased. He had n message from Port 
Arthur an hour before by pigeon post, 
via Liao "Wing, reporting that all was 
well at the fortress.

As Gen. Ftoeasel has -not ‘ reported the 
investment of Port Dalny, the report» 
from abroad of the capture by the Jap
anese are notv disbelieved by the gen
eral staff. b

TJie admiralty heard to-day from 
Vladivostock that Admiral Jensen’s 
squadron is there gmt report* all well.

.STRONGLY ENTRENCHED.

Russiaii Guns Fnun Newchwang Placed 
in I‘v*itiou at Anping.

X - i ————
Wwchwnnff. May 9—<I>elnyrd in 

transmtssiob).—Of the five Russian regi
ment* which were in garrison herb four 
have left, and the other received orders 
to go. to-day. but. this order \ya.s cancel- 
le«l an. bomr later.

The jtussian* are strongly entrenche<l 
at Anpl^ig. where the guns from the 
Newchwang forts have been sent.»

a WestigSTof days. _

Rmwiw-n* 'Way Boon Abandon New- 
ckwang -Japs On the Mukden 

Road.

St. Petersburg. May 10.-^A foreign 
«•niba»*y here professe* tu hare Informa
tion *tu the effect that Vladivostock and 
Port Arthur squadron* have effected a 
juncture after a gawaJ battle in which 
the Japan»-».» lost three,vrubuT* and the 
ItnsMiuu* two cruiser* ami (orptdo
boat dewtroyer. }

Thefe i* every reason to l>elleve t|)at 
the above rumor Is without foundgtton.

BUSY RE>X>N<)ITBBINO.

Jaimnesc Pafrol» Ale Spying Out 
Land.

the.

Mukden. May 10.—iDdayv.1 In trnps- 
i rai*sion).—Japanese patnjl* frouti Feng 

Huang Cheng Ifkve been oliserved in the 
direction of Yaoyp. a small Japanese de
tachment of infantry and cavalry ha* oc
cupied Kwan Dtaa ftian, ami the rail
road station at lia Flan Diau has been 
occupied by Russian troops.

THE BALTIC FLEET.

SIGHT» OF PYTHIAS.

Grand Lolgc of Hritiah Columbia Now 
« Meeting at Grand Forks.

k (Specif) to the Times.)
Grand Forks. May lO.-The Grand 

Lodge. Knighty of Pythias, of Itritixh 
'Columbia. ass»*mbleil in nnnnal conven
tion hrt Castle hall, at 2 o'clock this af- 
ternôon. Grand Chancellor (X F. Nelson 
presiding. On roll call all officer* were 
reported present, and the credential com- 
mltlee ni».»rt«s| representatives In at
tendance qualilh-d to remniy.

^Thv report of the grand- ehaneelhtr 1* 
K. of It. 8., M. of F. and supreme rei»- 
resmtatlves were read, and referred to a 
special committee for distribution.

The report of grand ehaneellor Is very 
lyngthy and instructive, ami contain* 
advice of great inqM>rtance to the onler, 
j"teÿ. •ho»'* that the; brvlhyx^lms been 
closely Jn touch with *ui*>nliunte lodge* 
throughout the jurisdiction. The order 
ha* made w<m«li-rful progrw* during the 
past year, ami it is expected that eight 
hhw lodge* will lie Instituted within the 
next five mouth».

The Knights ami citiken* of the city 
an» busy fntertainlng the visitors cm 
th4» the first grand hxlge meeting of 
any onler held here. An adjournment 
well Ik* taken» at (1 o’ebtok to" otnvjne 
again et 7.ÎW this evening, when the 
principal Uuaiiwe to W .Wait with »iH 
I* to ror<Hvo Ihi- report, of the rariou» 
committees. -

The first business for to-moyrow morn
ing will be the election of officer* for the 
ensuing twelve month*. A banquet has 
been arranged for Wednesday nigiit, at 
which a number of the leading business 
men of Grand Fork* will be present. If 
the visitor* do not enjoy themselves 
while -here it will not be through any 
fault of the local lodge.

IS I* CUSTODY
AMESTED OB CHARGE OF 

CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD

Fleeted Nnmtrooi Coopenki sad Wu 
Supposed to Be a Molti-MUlloo- 

aire—Celosoal Bankruptcy.
_

Russian Warship^ Will Not Be Rent to
Far En*t.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., "M'S*
STEAMSHIP WILL SAIL.

Threatened! Strike of Offlcetw Will Not 
Interfere With the La Savoy’s

Departure.

(Associated Free».)
New York, May 10.—Hie New York 

agent of the French line received n 
cablegram from Havre stating that the 
steamer I at Savoy would positively eail 
from n^rre for New York on Saturday, 
May 14th, on time, as scheduled.

It wa* reported that the Savoy’s sail-' 
i!-t be delayed <hi rtccotmt of the 

litre*fened strike of the steamship's of* 
fleers,

WINNIPEG NOTES.

The Clarendon Hotel Sold—Lord Strath* 
««qna'g Gift to Rat Portage/ 

HoepitaL

(Aaeoclated Free».)
Winnipeg, May 10.—The sale of the 

Clarendon hotel for $145,000 from C. F. 
Rntmell to C. O, Gregory is announced.

I>*d SlraVto ona has glVen $1,000 to 
Rat Portage IkoapitaL.......

Already, permits for 760 structures, 
valued at $2.J18.300, have been author
ised by the building inspector tlii* eea-

St. PeterxVnrg. May 10.v-An im|»erinl 
ukiiMt* iasuuiLio-ilay calls out the mu rve* 
of several districts in the governments 
of Poltava. Kur*k, Kharoff. Kaluga and 

' Kirk, with the vitwv of the complrtion of 
the unite to be sent to Jbe Far East 
from the military district of Kieff ami 
Moscow.

Although it is hardly Credited here, a» 
it i6 known Gen. Knuropatkin 1* with
drawing his advance posts along fhe 
Manchurian littoral^ot) Liao Yang, it is 
niutounced this morning from Mukden 
that the railroad between Port Arthur 
and Liao Yang has been repaire»! and is 
working. Hai Cheng, north of New- 
chwahg. is already reported to Mve been 
evacuated, but there is nothing official 
on this point. The Russian garrison. 
wMIT rcaniTfTk at N'owchwmig, but- tin* 
abandonment of that place, i* only <im- 
aidered to be a question of days.

f.L «UtUA are retiring ou Ua<>= Yang, bNMrttr

Chicago. May 10L—The eomapotHlent 
of die Standard says he baa received au
thoritative information that the admiral
ty has definitely abandoned the Inten
tion <.f sending the Baltic llert to the 
Far EaaL say» a dlepaich from London.

COMMISSARY SERVICE.

Gee. Hilber Goes to Far Beat—Cottoa 
Contraband of War.

St. Petersburg. May 10.—An Imperial 
onler declaring tfottoe contraband of 
war was officially gnscttid this^morn- 
ihg.

ha» been appoint-
miseiary-geeeral of-thfc Ruxsian army in 
Mum liiiriii.

KILLED WHILE CELEBRATING.

Disaster at -Tokio During Demonstra
tion in'Honor of Japanese Vic

tories.

Tokio, May 9.—During the popular 
dviimnstrajion last nlghf In honor of the 
victories achieved by the Japanese force» 
twenty-one people were killed and forty 
injured. Tlie killed and injured - were 

boy» who caught against a closed
----- £ »- at I he angle In the bid palace wall»

rhe army organ aswnme* thaHhe-4lu*»- -by~the throng and crushed or drowned
■ put I ri ii ■ nu 1 Kui Vuuu -* ■»— - .X. . - 'ISin »n ,«a Htf'.it

\

----- 33"~

. Aiuxl.lrd Tmt.)
Ixmdon. Map 10. - R. Tvrah JloojflS 

wh<w imrr..riv mr.'.r nn«I pniniuliuo -if 
-'-.injumii-, np|.mi*.-,l th. w.-rl.i a f«-w 
yi-ars a 1-1. n. »rr-.tr.! in Loedoe t.- 
<l»y eu a rtianr- nf onnai-frarp to <1— 
frait-1. —

S Httalpy*» «-ifli.a.nl bankruptcy, and pro- 
èrellhi» arlain* Ih-rt-rnim, " werr Ih-
a-niiatlcm-uf lHtIN. Finer thru hr h»«
livtu cunnwtod with rarimia promnioe,. 
■mu' ->f whtrh !«! to mart pr.K-rrdiii!if.

Henry J. l^awsou, another company 
promoter, was also arrested to-«biy in 
connection with the Hooley charge,

A receiving order Hi bonkrnptcy waa 
i*sne«l against Ernest Terah Hooley on 
June 0th. 1898. Hoo4ey at that time 
was the biggest company promoter in 
Great Britain. He was prominently ia- 
tcrested In bicycle, laml and meat, ex
tract concerns, and wa* suppi>«ed to be 
a usfilti-millionaire. He reacdied the 
pinmivh» of hi* eminence in 1806. when 
he promoted a. tire company, a* the rv- 
Hirit of which be wae sup|K>scil to. haver 
cleared $12.500.01*).

Htmley at that time wa» living a *ort 
of Count of Muiite Cristo existence, buy- 
ing yacht* ami race lutrse* ami a num- 
Ihw of ITNfnfic rountry seats. In Janu
ary. 1NV8. he pnnhaacd the racing cutter 
Britannia, then owned by John Lawson 
JohBstone, and formerly the property of 
the Prince of Wales, now King Kdtrard. 
who later repurchased the yaefit. In 
181*1. Hi*.U-y. who wa* a member of a 
number of prominent yacht chiles, pur
chase! the schooner yacht Heroha from 
Ufe'Earljpf Ltamlalc.

The announcement of the bankruptcy 
proceeding* again* Hooley caused a 
urea* sensation in I,nn«lo4i. though in the 
beat informed quarters his failure had 
l»eeu expei*ted for some- time owing to 
hi* inability to float a large Chines»» 
loan. . "V

Eventually HoJley wa* formally ad- 
judgtnl a bankrupt. The capital* of the 
companies promote»! by Hooley np t»> 
1808 aggregate»! aixty million to sixty 
five million dollars.

On August 10th last, application ^wa* 
made to a I«ondon magistrate for a'war
rant for the arrest of Hooley mi the 
chargé of fraudub-irtly and 1>y false pye- 
tepce* obtaining signatures to eheqnes 
and bill* ' of exchange -amounting h» 

VMSO.OOO. The magistrate reserrei! hi*
.

Previously, ..n Anguet sth. the direc
tor of-public prosecution* had -been in
structed to investigate some of the 
trnfi*aetion:i of Hooley in connection 
with « sapphire mine, situa ted in Can
ada. ‘ i.

Bhortlyrafter thé death in Belleviie 
hospital,. New York, of Adolphn* B. 
Rucker, of London, who had been a 
mendier of parliament for Northampton, 
tt became known that .Ai* life was In
sured for aJmut one 'million dollars, and 
thafi one of thgjpoHeie* for five hirndh»»! 
thousand dollar* wa* in favor of Mr*. 
Ernest Terah Hooley. The late Mr. 1 
Rucker was named with many promi
rent iieople. hicludmg aixly-nine mem- 
bfu* of the House of Ixinl*. who figure»! 
in conne^kw with the «me hundred nn)i 
pi net y coni pà ntë*'"which were conn cell'd 
with the tiooley flotatlona.

.... Japanese poem I# gimcruljy limited' 
lb Yve lWr eSntltoMg five yind seven 
•y liable». *

DEATH OF STANLEY. 
AFRICAN EXPLORER

PASSED AWAY AT
BIS HOME IK LOHDOH

.. —: ,:-t:

Sketch of HU Career-led Expedit'oa 
Which Went to Find Dr. David 

LMngslooe.

<AssocieteU Pr«w >
I»ndon. May 10.—Sir lint. \f.

Stanley, th«‘ African ,-xp.onr. «-d
away piaeefnlly shortly after 6■«»-. si*.
He wa* quite i nné» iou< to tin- ie»« and 
able fo* recogni**» Ithe-wife.

Before he «Bed. Kir Wary expressed 
n wish to be buried at hi* vtmntr)
Fhrse Hill. Kurrey,. The qsmtlwi, how- 
free, i* being (h*cnr*«d (,f burial Jjesble 
Liviug*tooe iu Westminster AMiey.

Kir Henry Morton KlAhtoy, LL. D..
I>. C. L., (original name John Rowland*! 
wa* hum near Denbigh, Wales, in 1840.
He became an Inmate of the p.»orh«.iw 
.'I I Asaph whea three yéâra ÔM, reeeivpd 
hiw first Instruction in It* *eh<*»I amj wa* * Richardson retire» 
appointed a teacher of small children at j years wae on the
Mol,I Flilltelill^M u-lii.k 1*1 ..... .. . r.i *iv..... i Ifeii.ln*

DBATH OK CAIT. ItlCHAUliBON. )

A Popular Mrurtn-r uf Prorlnrla! Cl,l| 
Herrlce Paaeort Away 8u<ldi-aly 

Thl* Morning.

■*^:......- ■*» 1-awe»* iiiinirnu at
Mold. Flintshire, whee 1.1 year* old. Two 
year» later lie went to the Fuite»! State* 
ft* a cabin-boy «mg vceeel bound for 
New Orleanr; an»l In that city wa* be
friended br n merchant whose nkmc he 
M**um«il. OB the death of Li* frtond 
without aiaking a promised provision for 
him. Stanley went fo California «nd 
worked 'fo the mine*.

Iu the early pan of the eiyil war he 
wa* in the Oonfdvrate militia service, 
but »>n being Ukeu prLwnor by the Vuion
fowpw-- fcF SWUefWf- îr

After a fery short Illness, rapt. M. 
Richard»»*, secretary to the Minister of 
Mlnea. pawed away this morning. U wa# 
with the greatest surprise and w Itb gen
eral regret that the snnouneenieut of hie 
death was recel veil thl* morning. For many 
years he ha* rvwlded In this city. Ilç baa 
commanded the respect of all who came in 
contact with Aim. For» few dajs he baa 
n.,i iw*en feeling well, although he never 
absented ftliuself from the- office. Yes ter- 
day tnornlug he consulted hi* physician who 
gave Instructions that ht* patient riioold 
not leave bis mom. , He therefore quit the 
office, at n*»»u ueyi r to return., Fhirly thl» 
m»>Tnlng be tt*»k a turn for the worse. Dr. 
June* w** gammoned; hot nothing coulfi 
be: done to relieve him. He fell Into an nn- 
cogeelona »tat* and dually, about half past 
■even, passed sway.

Toe dWeaeed w as bgsrftjn Kit ban. Kent, 
Kng.. fifty-nine- year* ago.! IIIsB father waa 
Limford Rlvhardwom Ajf \ the St.a-k Kx- 
rtmug*', Loadoa. At ah early age the late 
( «ptv Jtl» hanlsoij <ih;»iih««d a «*»»iuml*slon la 
the limperial army, joining the htth Ifc*. 
fordahlre Itegtim-ni ot Infantry. Be came 
to < anada to join hli regiment upon bla 
nppolntmeut to It. After serving |u Raster» 
t'suad* for a tlm«* bAmuruci t«, Eng
land an»! was transf.-rre.Rtu the 3.1th Royal 
Kuwcx Iti-glmeat.

While CQMected with the latter he mar
ried Ml*# Mariehne. otUkerinH-y Island, 
a daughter of fî,.|i-. Ma, l.àn.t After a boat 

, twelve yeaiy scrvl.y with the- colors, Capt, 
j Richardson retired f>«.m the army. »nd for

------r— — in vin-—r nrrerr wrfIT»1* 1 "*" w
m iftWsiilfaw ha •iTfori.fiuiwHikwIHww’ (death'1

sign.
After the cleee of the war he became a 

journalist, ami a* correspondent of the 
New York lierai»! wrote letter* from 
I'Prie and Asia Minor, accompanied the 
British expedition to Abyssinia. 18«r7. 
an»l gain»*! wide fame by sending a full 
rep»»rt of Lord Napier’* virfhry over 

• King Theodor* to Lm<)on in a»lvance of 
the official annoenreutent. In -INW; bo 
wa* assigne»] to reper$ -xm the Carlist 
war in Spain; and in the following year 
received a laconic order from the late 
Jamea (Ionian B«mnett. proprietor of the 
IferaM. to ffituT Dr David Livingstone, 
the African miaajoaary and «xplorer, 
from whom nothing had been hoard for 
more ilian tKo years. Stanley stopped 
h>ag .-nough to report the opening of the 
Sue* canal, then hastened to Zanxibar, 
where he onratritefT his éxpedîtiod, witii 
which he started for the interior of 
Africa on March 11 *t, 1871, and auc- 
eee»|.*«l in meeting Uvingstotu* at t’jiji. 
November 10th, an achievement* which 
an expe<!ition equipped by Eugliéh -Liv
ingstone Relief Committee*” had failed 
to accompll*h.

<hi hi* arrival In England In July, 
1872. Stanley was received with general 
acclamation; but by his exploration of 
Use lake region of equatorial Africa, and- 
“llho Lualaba-Orago, 1874-77. he plafed 
hUiis,-If in the front rank of African 
tip relier» Fnder a joint ( ommÜpSîôfi 
from rhe New York Hvralil and the Lon-
<!<>« lhtily T-kyriptl Suii,l.£__
fr.ee thuii! vne.t of Afrlee, 1ST», vir 
nimhflviflSwl th<- Vktorle Xjuu, 
m«rvlu,I ,i ri>M ill, country to th* Al- 
lo-rt Nyanss, en«! then, coming south 
ngiln, cxamlneil i>«rt of T«ug*n,,ilra ami 
il« iHiilet toward Ltiaiaba. From Vny- 
anyvmbe he pnalivd onwartl along th* 
course of the I.ualahli, etipporte,! by a 
large |iarty <>f follower*, and arriving at 
th* month of th* Congo in Angus», 1877 
h* |.r*ml that th* ©wee and Imalithn 
Were identical. In 187V he bream* a 
leader of rti* Belgian International Fo
ci, iy'» eiiaidition fur ealnhUi-Wug cat 
merrlai elation* on tlie Congo, which 
wa* liiglily nteeee*fol.

In 1887 he ■ commande.1 an erptilition 
for the relief of Ktnin Paeha, returning 
to Lothlon early in lttai. There the high 
ekt honors were i«tid him, Including the 
conferring of honorary degree* liy Edin
burgh 1'niter.ly, Cambridge Ciiiv.-r.iiv 
tboth LE T).), and Oxford (D. C. I..I. 
He wa* marrie-1 to Dorothy T.itnnnt In 
\V,~:min,ter Abbey on July 12th. 1800. 
and made a lecture tonr of the United 
Ktatea the fnttowlng wtnter. He waa 
mad* a O. C. B. lu 18V0. Fir Henry

l„ 1IN*I.
Among Other work* he wrote “How 1 

Found Livingstone," •‘Through the Dark
Conti.....It." "Ill Darkest Africa. "' and
"My Early. Travels and \dyeuture* ... 
Aim riva.ami Avia." -----s_e-

SAXAIMO NEWS.__Ü
Board of Trade ami Lumitw Ihtlusfcfy— 

TiV Une to Mexico.

(Special to the Time*)
Nanaimo. May lQ.-Tl* board of 

trad»* hl*t iliglit indorse»!- tlio Vancouver 
board of trad*’* rosojdiion In favor of 
the protection of pfo lumber industry 
agiiiist Washingtod dumping, and wired 
Ralph Smith. Xif P., and the minister 
of finance fo tXiH effect.

Th© city Xnincll last night passed a 
resolution ^gniuet J. Cain's island rail- 
way pro|to*ition. declaring that any roll- 
way !><iilt ou the win ml must connect 
witiyihe E. At X. at Wellington and by 
branch with Albernl.
- -Th»- counei! ahd lioard of ‘trade will 
c<mslder joinfly the Mexican steamship 
twbetn.- with a view- to obtaining w»me 
of the bu.-in»1** for this port.

Thst pneumonia le contagion» and that 
crowded atfeet vtv* are tàe ehtof emrrv» 
nr contagion, U maintained by Dr. Martin, 
health officer of l‘tiltsdct|rfila..

StoM; Exchange, Lo
«d hV r^poat.-ftiy v
UM-y, Mis. file

visitedDuring that prrtod _
France and Guwrnacy. 
son’s family reshled.

In iNitt. -he «âme to Bjritlah Columbia. 
Purchaeing the Theodore Darb- property 
at Duncan*, tbr rilmlly résIdM there for a 
F.nie. In KM he teiwived to Victoria, tak
ing the iwislthui of secretary a© Lleutv- 
(iovernor 'Dewduey. Upon the .change I» 
i he office of Lieut,-fiovernor, Capt. Richard
son entered the provincial civil service at 
secretary ^ the MfobKer ai Mince, a prol-
rjfn-irb-reh wvmryp to the time.ofbiw

"His wbBw, Mr*, itiehardeem, survive» 
him, and tp-o chlldree. Mis* Mnrlel and 
Lamford, accountant iu the llvyal Bank, of 

jhl* city. ^
tapt. Ric1|aril*f)n had no enemies. He 

had the confidence of succeeding ministers, 
who found In him one who eoekl be trusted 
Implicitly with all that came before him. 
His knowledge of the rules of precedence 
and state ceremonies led t.» hi» advice be
ing often s«mgbt upon such subjects. H» 
waa most obliging In hi* pvs.tloa and waa 
honored and esteemed by aS In the civil 
service.

ADMITS HE KNEW 
IE WHS STOLEN

LAWYER BARGS GIVES

SEHSATIOHAL EV1DE1CE

Crown Wltnm it Preliminary Hearing 
of Bobbery Caie- Wilcox Com*, 

milted for Trial. ' x %

.... (Associated Trees.!
» mnjptv. May 10,-—Lawyer Kangs, 

reieittwhl »m bail in conneotivn with the 
Wikox trial, gave mimaikuml evidence 
aUhe hearing in Rcgiiia y.^u-rday. He 
a|q>cared a* a witiivNs for the »*rowi»aiKl 
admit tml receiving money which he knew 
t.» Ik» stolen, Wilcox, the licenced, teIH«e 
h*m slmrnr 4u fiwl.the Tildin* ]»lace of the 
Ibmk of Ilamiltoti bit!*. At fc! - conclu
sion Wilcox wa* ct inmiUt l for trial.

Bang» riViisi-l to give nldnlop auswer- 
iug Grower VruaeciMvr Jolnwtoiie'a qumr- 
tiotw unless iflven protevtimi «gaiiwt in- 
criminaling. Kt iteim^nls.

Witness stated that he received a 
<7,000 vr $8,000 in Bank of llamijron 
Tiills, $."» and $10 denomination*. Asked 
where lie got them, witness replied from 
n. client, what ckeirt- hr wmrid not *ay. 
After «vine argument he r c ire»! the 
crown's protection and wçpj*,un.- 

Wkncs* wa» asked if he hevl n-ccived 
rhe m,aijw from Wiicyx>n.s Il.ua» katowa 
that WMlcox wa* tie? ch'eht refem>d to. 

-«» ;., 7i "« *X ‘7r n™ri‘ Witness hesitate»!, ntribl.lv 1 ni. V aat«l be5\«l0he 1 P*'ri" Common», from tpXV h.i.l n„t r.wivwl thl m,«ey fr„u. WiT
<*>*• He 1» al receivi 1 It fr ni & «ma, 
H» hit.i mm toi "i pertain pW» t.. gi< 
it: he w.i* told by Wilcox th - i, çtiey *jae 
there, an-1 to go and get It, Jiv thought 
Tt yms USSR February 1st. ,TTe heard 
-'f thc has* of tlie iiinncy arierwanto. 
^ h«-n ho wç*i;. to tfiu- place Wtico* 
named, he took what was there. He 
dh! not know bow much thej 
ts6*dk_He took it hiHiu*y<fp«
<ixamine»l it. He gave Wilcox $200. 
knew -he ticetied-it, ti»r he had asked fop 
it. He ha«l no k|ns al nutliKity to in
vert the aiooey. Wilcox Instructed him 
to get it change»!. Tin* amount remfiin- 
Ing In the witncsei'* c-uitnfl w uiM tie ob- 
tnansl ami restored; Wilcox told the 
witnvsw thftt tlbe money w u* stolen when 
he. directe» 1 him to the plmv-wherp ti* 
money was.

• The bill* prodwu I hj Del - . (hani- 
bcrhwn were not part of the sfoie®. 
nu>ney.

The cross-examimition wa* brief. Wit
ness stated that he hid n goqd idea that 
die m« iiw wa* -*tol»n when lie went to 
get it. He ha»! made no arrangements 
a* to how much he was to tceeive. He 
ha«l tv4 known when he tfn* rolkUiseil on 
hall that he woilH be cnllthl a* a wl|- -
bMiai ^

ahont gtvfhg' èrfclmcF dîntf miét Wc:
cessary.

latvel coD-

He

^
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Straw Hat 
Polish.

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
Make yonr old hat look like a new one for

15 Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

SEEK RIGHTS FOR 
POWER AND WATER

jtOLDSTRSAM SUPPLY
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

READ THIS

Residents in Many Parts of City Are 
Asking for Permanent Sidewalks 

This Year. 1

A valve lu a ga» i”ilu which furnishes the supply to Mount Vernon 
and Pelham, two towns a short distance from New York city, 'broke re
cently, during tt^e ulght. and abut off the gas for a couple of minutes, when 
It came <>u again. The time of shut-down was suArlent, however, v> put 
out all light* which had been left burning, and upon^the renewal of the 
supply the gas, of course, poured out through all open bhwrs. The danger 
was quickly recognised by the gas department and others, and the ga* 
turned off, »nd an active campaign waa started to awakt-n *11.asm of g** 
In that district. So far no deaths hare been reported, but there cannot he 
anjr doubt that the danger did exist. The ga* company did not think It 
safe to turn on the supply again until noon of the next day. thus causing 
considerable Inconvenience to those who depend upon gas for cooking| and 

«-heating. . Now that we have a better system of Illumination, we are begin
ning to recognise the dangers of the old. It Is very probable that this 
method of Illumination would never have been tolerated bad It not been 
the best and safest system when it was first Introduced,

......TtWtrte Light Is undoubtedly the safest light for all purposes.

B. C. Electric Ry. Go.
> • 35 YATES STREET. ,,........ ...................

IEIE INTEND ID 
- HOLD UAO YANG

AT LEAST FOE PRESENT,
SAYS THE DISPATCH

Reeropstldn Will Draw the Jipt Until 
Strong Enough to Assume 

the Offensive. '

..... tcewf

St. Petersburg, May 9.—The swift 
march of events at the thestre of war, 
and the virtual abandonment by the 
Russians of all their advanced positions 
along Manchurian littoral ha# created a 
deep impress ion among the people and a 
feeling of apt»rehension wliich the au
thorities contend is unwarranted by a 
calm consideration of the situation. 
.While attempting to minimise the 
Importance of tlie advantages gained by 
tl<. tnt-my in the occupation of Liao 
Jong peninsula and the advance from 
Yalu river, the general staff nevertheless I 
declared that if it had not been for Gen. 
ZasaalitclVs rash stand at the Yalu, the 
retreat and the concentration of Gen. 
Kouropatkin'* army upon it» normal 
line of defence would have been regard
ed as a masterly piece of strategy. The 
equanimity of the government is shown 
by the free publications of all news tele
gram* from abroad, some being of a 
most sensational character.

At the general staff department the 
one dominant -idea is- that the develop
ments of the last few days make it cer
tain that the war will be long and bitter. 
There, it is said, that half a million men 
would have been requital to hold south
ern Manchuria. The real truth seems 
to be that 1 Gen. Kouropatkin has not 
much over 200,000 men south of Harbin, 
ami he is determined to pursue the plan 
which has been mapped out at first: to 
allow the enemy to follow him back into 
the heart of Manchuria until strong 
enough to assume the offensive.

The Associated Press fa* informed that 
while the ltusaian garrison is still at 
Xewehwnng. the untenaMlity of the po
sition is fully realiaed, and preparation* 
for dismantling the forts and removing 
the garrison hWe been completed. The 
Russian gunboat there will tie destroy
ed. The same thing appliew tb Hal 
Cheng, 25 miles souUieast of New- 
chwnng.

The question of holding the Russian 
position at Liao Yang depends upon cir
cumstances. The Russians hold the pass 
which commands the westerly ap
proaches  ̂but it i# realised that the po
sition there will be rendered untenable 
if the enemy succeeds in bringing up a 
superior force along the northern road 
to Mukden. An ultimate retirement to 
Ilncfbin might possibly incur the danger 
of a Chinese uprising, which, increases 
with the Jttpanes*?^io»eeeH*e*. ‘ and must 
be taken into consideration. Should the 
news of the enemy’# victories Inflame the 
Chinese residents In Manchuria against 
the Russians, the latter’s withdrawal 
north of the rone of their hostility might 
become imperative.

Tlu* posisibility of active operations 
•gainst YUiili'v unlock also ,haa to. he, 
reckoned with.

The general staff inveighs against a 
too pessimistic view of the situation, 
pointing out that the Japanese must land 
another army before they can hope to 
make a strong advance movement, which 
will require time. In the meantime the 
strength of Gen. Kouropatkin’a army 
and and his pouitiob will daily in- 
The general* staff repeats the words of,, 
the commarwier-in-chief: .“Patience,
patience, patience.” They also insist 
that ^he extent of the Russian losses on 
the Yalu river has been published. “It 
Is no guess work of our losses,” said 
member of the general staff. “Every 
nan has been ’accounted,,for. Let the 

-lenemy putoish thrrr’v'
v No Intention of Retiring.

8b-Petersburg, May 9.—It 1s officially 
anoonnre.1 that tier. Kouropatkin’a 
headquarters will remain at Liao Yang. 
He hap no intention, at least for the 
present, of retiring from his position 
there. "

May Send Warahip.

Wsgbi

The city council met' last night. A 
long report from the water commission
er was read. Tile remainder of the even
ing tva* devoted largely to a discussion 
of proposed Improvement* to various 
streets. Aid. Fell also raised the ques
tion of the city obtaining a right to tiohl- 
•t'reaiu water supply, This will be in
vestigated.

A communication was received from 
the :,Domliiion government acknowledg
ing the receipt of a letter respecting in
creased wharfage proposals.

Ills Worship stated that- Mr. Keefer 
had told him he saw no objection Vo it.

A letter was read from George Rileyt 
M. respecting the establishment of 
a line of steamers between British Co
lumbia and Mexico. He çet forth the 
advantages to be derived and stated that 
he hoped to get the «lviegatc* from Mex
ico to visit Victoria after thbir trip t-> 

dent respecting1 the advisability of again Ottawa, 
settling a warship to Xe web wan g to | A committee was appointe»! to confer 
safeguard American interest*. ami to • w**h the board of trade lb the matter 
prevent outrages upon other"foreigners consisting of Aid. Vincent, Kinsman and

f connection be made with Drake’s 
! houses, Humboldt street, at a cost of
j ’ A ■ ‘

Aid. Beckwith wished the *cptic~tank 
put ou the street iertrtkl of in the lots 
ou Superior sVreet. He wished the mat
ter to staud owr.

Aid. Oddy suggested that Aid. Beck
with was attempting to block the septic 
tank for James Bay.

Aid. Grahaute agreed with this, lie 
questioned whether the city had" the 
rlt&t under the deed to put septic tanks 
on these lots.

The city solicitor thought there was 
nothing to prevent It*. ‘ -

It Was finally decided to allow this 
part of the report to staud over.

| A proposal was made to build a per- 
| manent sidewalk front Government to 

Ihiuglas street ou the north side of Hum- 
| hohlt and that Govermueut street be 
I paved from Courtenay street to James 
; Bay causeway. rV“',v',v'v'r-n

Aid. Beckwith opposed this sidewalk 
being done except under the local jrn- 

fo provenient plan. This ' was really real- 
I dential property which fronted the street.

It was decided to pave Government 
street. The part referring to a perma
nent sidewalk with alteration of grade 
was referred to the city engine***,.

The council then adjourned.

SlTUATltiNS WANTED—MALM.
AdverUeemepts under this bead s cent 

s woyd each Insertion. r-
WÀXTBD—Ily 'energetic ma a, position as 

grocery salesman; ten . years' experience 
with- l>e*t trade; good salesman; l>est 
references. Ai-ply Xirocer, this office.

WHEN ANHWKR1NG advertisements under 
thir heading please say that yo* saw this 
nuuounevim-ut In the Times.,/-

•iriATlOM WAMliUnOMALK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a v jrd each Insertion.
WANTED—A position by experienced 

stenographer.- with thorough knowledge 
t»C bookkeeping; can s«|»t>tj good refer
ences. Apply “Stenographer," . Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
amioiuo-eui» nt In the Tlraea.

CANADIAN DISPATCHES.

The Tide of Immigration—Arrivals 
.Quebec—Ra nchcr Drowned-^Mr. 

McHenry’s Successor.

by brigands between the Russian. evacu
ation and Japanese occupation of the 
ftort. It is believed that an intimation 
has beou conveyed from the British gov
ernment to the American government 
that the dispatch of a United States

Biford.
W T. Oliver, manager of the Bank 

of British North America, wrote asking 
that the proposed permanent eidewafk 
and boulevard for Cook strwf should be 
continued a block arid also done along

Quebec. May 0.—Over 2,000. immi 
grants were lamie»! here yesterday. The 
Allan line steamer brought over 1;QOO, 
and C. P. R. steamer 01)0. The C. P/R. 
sVeamer Pho«*nician is expected on 
Thursday with nearly 2,000, and other 
•teahiers dtifc before the end of the we«*U 
will luring the total up to about 7,000 
in five days,

Ruddon Deatlf.
Queliec. May 0.—Daniel Rose; of the 

printing firm of Dan id Rose & Son, was 
found dead in be»l this -fuomirigr He 
was a veteran-^of a prominent Ma
son nnd a LU

Successful.
ship to~Newchw^flg ^inight prevent the L^bouchere street past thp propeHy of 
appearance of undue activity bn the part „ ”#u*- , , ,
oi a single nower. I was d»*euled to instruct the writer

,p. . . . *.* . . , ' that the sidewalk would be laid as
«-I. with» or” Mi|T7î l£i
Mb'S?’ t« n-moTt .ho imt

WnmhMttoa WWhJi’ wl* • -d in the ,i„

r::'hr:nuh: Cl:v »« wen.hiP «,h,in«i ,1», h.i1
Chemnlno ^ 5 * cht*f0° t0 conferred. with Col. English. The chief

London, May ST- The Daily Tele
graph’s Seoul correspomlent says: “It is 
believed her»» that a portion of the Rus
sian Ylajiv«stock fleet ha# been success- | 
fully shutout, and is ik*w in the Sea of 
Japan trying to evade the Japanese.'* 

Has Dalny Been Occupied?
London. May 10,-The l>aily Tele* 

graph's icorrespondent at Tidiio. tele
graphing under date of May Uth, say*-: 
"The Japanese hàVv wqawtgj Üfc» Unit
ed States gvvvrumeut ta Inquire into, the 
fate of 40 men who were hissing after 
the blockndtng of Port Arthur.

“It is reiterated th#t the Japanese 
have occupied Dfilliy. I leant from 
trustworthy source# that .the Russians 
in the battle of the Yalu hist 40 guns, 
enormous quantities of war material, 
hors.**, carts, ammunition anil equlp-

A dispatch to a news agency from 
Liao Yang, dated May lOtb. says; “Ah 
accident to à- train from Port Arthur to 
liafbin occurml cm May 8th near Tit
ling. Thirty passenger# were killed and 
50 injured, a ml the permanent way was 
greatiy damaged. It is reported that a 
three days’ typhoon grently_x»4nriled the 
Japanese landing at Pitsewo.”

“Retreat Indi#|)ensablr.**
Paris, May 9.—The correspondent at 

St. Petersburg of the Echo f>e Paris 
telegraph* a* . follows: “Gee. KouwpaA* 
kin has onlfred a g»*neral retreat, and no 
doubt intends to avoid a battle until he 
has suffliceut forces. He actually has 
at bis disposal not morr than 150,000 
men. exclusive of the garrisou at Port 
Arthur, which eonsisj# of 30.000. nnd 
the garrison at Xewchwang of 15.000.

Montreal. Mit y O.-VTlie harbor com- 
I miswoiwrs awarded thbyconfract for tlie 

real .struct ion of the neiNateel sheds on 
the^wharves to Peter I^yal^Tt^Co., of 
this city, whose tender read for $2,306. 
Tlire»» New York firms tendered, but 
their prices were iu excess of that of 
the local firm: -- -

the street might be sprinkled ou Satur
day night to overcome ibis.

Aid. Beckwith thought' the Esquipialt 
water work* might agree To ..provide 
water.

Aid. Grahame said that when the army 
and navy a-kthl tar a simple, thing like 
this they should comply with it, *

It wne decidtHlJtn inform Col. English 
that the council would attempt to com- 
ply with It.

F. B. Pemberton wrote complaining 
of the drainage xA St. VharU»s street.
ThU wa# referred to street, bridges and !l 

............. ........ '“•* ■ h*md ring from a guest.

New Chief Engineer.
Montreal. May 9.—W. F. Tye.

vL,sKAeuk.-tit,'tin»  _____
Pwtw Mtihray, has Been appothte»! yhfef 
~f eer,
Henry, resigned.

t Hamilton Lawyer Dead.
Hamilton. May O.-John Crearer, K. 

C., one of- thé best known lawyers iu 
the province, died yesterday aged fi8 
years. He had been crown at tome/ for 
the county of Wentworth for over twen
ty years.

. For Stealing Ring.
I. Winnipegr May 9.—The wife of a 

Vancouver bartender, registered a# Mrs. 
Sexton, at St. Boniface hotel, received 

mouth’s eentwee for etvaliug a dia-
, setter* committee.
r Yafp* & .fit y wrote stating that ptriris ! 

had l>eeo prepared for. the erectnm of 
wharves. It was referred to the city 
engineer, ^

R. E. .jOesneU, on behalf of the Nat
ural IILwtory Society, asked fdr- the use 
of a room In the Carnegie library for the 
society. It w^s decided to lay the mat
ter over for the^ meantime until the build
ing was completed. j
. J. T. L. Merer wrote asking for the 
grading nf Ciamice street.

Aid. Oddy wanteef this referred to the 
city «-ngineer to astertain how much it 
would require to give access to the prop- ! 
erty. A motion to that effect carried, f 

A. Gidley want»*! shacks near the cor- ’ 
ner of Oswego and Michigan streets re
moved and sewerage put in.

This was referred to the city engi
neer. the sanitary inspector and the 
building inspector for report.

George Snider offered to deliver 000 
yards of ejirikat 25c a yard. 11 was de
cided to offer IkP»’.

Tlie city eugfnwr reported on the re
pair ne»»ded t&' The old eemetery. Ibe 
fence was in a dilapidated condition and 

“A general who knows of the ntobili- needed replacing, and the cutting down 
satiort tells me that the last 100.000 men ! of many of, the trees. The report was 
making up the rtsjuiryil^500.000 metl will 
leave Karan on July 21sL,

"Brought In Eirst Boat.
Winnipeg. May 9.—Cepuln Frank 

Burk»-, of Midland, Oa|., was pre*»»nt- 
#d with n hat and a<hlres* by the ¥*n(
William Ihisr»l of trade Saturday night, 
he having th»» honor of being the cap
tain to bring the,first boat Into the har
bor this season. Thousands lined the 
dock and cheered the boat’ as she giasseil 
in.

Winnipeg, Ma* 9.—Rumor is current 
that- H. M. Howell, K. C.. will be ele
vate»! to the 1h*ikTi in November.

Winnipeg, May 9.—Walter Stewart, a 
rajichor in t,|ie district of iVvisburg. 
was drowned near Okotoks while oo his 
way to the stock, show here.> He was 
driving in a number of cattle, and in 
crossing the Bow rifer hi* horse, lost his 
footing arid tlmrir'his’ ruler. Stewart 
wa# swept away. Dewaaed was 24 
years of age.

WAJKTBI*—m$CBULAllBO(JS. 
•Avertl*vn>*o*s under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTEI>— Photo-Engraving work from all 

paru of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; aetul for samples. B. C. Pboto- 
Engravlng Co., 28 Broad street/ Victoria.

TO JOB PRINTERS-Our artiste are sow 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In, the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Eng rating Co., Victoria. •

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
from 50c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
A08, or 4 Broughton street.

TeL

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your' 
property Is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If It can be sold. Heisterman A Co.. 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
ere., should connaît us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
Photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Ilmen.

"VANTED—TO LET. 
Advertisements under this head a < 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—On. 

above six dol
furnished bedroom, 

dollars. Times office.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

*" Plea* es. -----this heading i 
announcement In the

that yon saw thisi y that 
Time#.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a-weed each Insert lor. 
SIX ROOMED tX>TTAGE—Modern conveni

ences, new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of land, oh Fool BSy road, between 2 lines 
of care, for lease or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. Anqson.

• •.an mm
fM.flirnith-

TO LET—Large roomy house, all modern 
• onveuivncc*.; Hose to town; rent moder
ate. Hetsterman A Co.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with kitchen and bath: suitable for mar
ried couple or two gentlemen. 120 Van
couver street. \

TO LET—Famished, very desirable modern 
house on Csdboro Bay r«>*d; Immediate 
possession. Heist erman A Co.

TO LET—Several desirable cottai 
houses In varions parts 
Heisterman A Co.

gee and
of ^ne city.

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 
** ^-.ffindera coo violences. Apply at

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this hend'og please aay_that you aaw this 
announcement la «* “
Jon.

to-dayhad n. coiuwltntiofi with the Presi-

*we will be very sk»$ If the railway 
not working well,*

“It i# not likely that Gen. Kourdpatkin 
will fatigue his tr<Hqis ui»i<ve**arily. 
Unless the Jai>an«‘#e press him lie will 
retire from Liao Yang to Mukden, __or 
even to Harbin. Retreat certainly :-~ls 
painful, but it Is now indispensable.”

Reinforcements.
St. Petersburg, May 0,—The. reinforce

ments prepared for Gen. Kouropatkin 
are living hurried. The last stage of the 
mobilmatioD of the 10th ami 17th army

| adopted and it Was dwided to call for 
He adding j tenders.

-wgw*r returned hi* roll, show- 1 
tnration of pryiierty as $10,742.- ; 

$7,240,120,

ing the vafc 

420, improvemettU, 
$17,982,540.

total.

The water commissioner reported 
ui»on alternative improvements for in- i 
«•reading the supply. This appears In 
full elsewhere in -the edition. The re- ! 
port was referred to the streets, bridges 1 
and sewer* committee.

AUL G ra ha roe called attention to the 
fact that aet-t/rdinyib one of the by-laws 
of the city, the street railway company j 
wa# required to Water the streets for a '

corps ha* been signalized by the calling distance on both sides of it* track.
out of the reserves in the Moscow and 
Kparkoff province*. They Will go to the 
front, tiuis placing another 100,000 men 
at Gen. Kouropatkin’# disposal.

The announcement of the mobilization 
of four army corps along the Volga is 
tîxpecte»! next month. The reserve* of 
each1 army corps involves about 20,000 
men. *

MYSTERY INCREASES.

Body of Son of Millionaire Found After 
Months of Search.

Richmond, Va., May 9.—Richard 
Wentz, son of tfce Philadelphia million
aire, missing since October 14th, 1903, 
has been found, but the discovery is not 
on# t*o ea«y joy to the stricken father. 
The bodÿ of the young man wgg dis
covered yesterday afternoon at Kelly- 
view, Wis«- county, about am He- from 
the spot winT« he was ln<t HP, and to 
add to the mywtery the body lay In full 
yiew, although *»nrch has been mn<Ie 
there previously without finding a frac# 
of it. Wentz was manager of hia 
father’s mining proper^ in Wise conn- , 
ty. Since hi* disappearance his father | 
has offered a fdrtnne in rewards, and | 
tltere is scarcely a’ foot of ground in the j 
county that ha* not been framped over , 
in search of hup. The fact that the re
mains are In a good state of preservation 
after so long « ttpe Adda to the extreme-

Ahl. Fell said that be had had it j 
bhiUgfif to hi# atteiitloq lhat the water ! 
right* remaining at Coldstream were Î 
alniut to !*• taken up, Ylie city should j 
riot stand by ami see this done. He I 
therefore move»l for an investigation in- i 
to the adaptability of the waters of Gobi- ! 
strt»am for purpose» of pojftyç, and for 
water supply

W. l’eachcy wanted water connection 
on Outarilo stre»»t. TITL» was referred to- 
the water comtuissiouer.

Resident* ct Hillside avenue asked for 
a peruiinent' sidewalk to he built irti thw 
local improvement plau. It was referred 
to the city engineer for report.

Resident* of Elliott street asked a 
similar sidewalk. Referred also to the 
engineer.

Accounts to the amount of $4,141,52 
were ordered paid. y,

It was agreed to call for tenders for 
the police patrol wagon.

It waa. decided to admit Harry Snow 
into the Old Men’s Home.

Tlie Horticultural society wa* granted 
$50.

It wa# also decided to purchase snch a 
number of I». W. H-’s book* as were re
quired upon their publication.

The streets, bridges and sewers com- ' w
m if tee recommended that a sidewalk be £UÎ2co5ctv 
laid on Pine street, to cost $180; 150 f»»et B the world'” 
of sidwacftlk on Edmonton road; septic 

! ,flnk -mL-Superior street; concrete walk 
! on Pleasant street; elx-foot plank side-
SSiLga&..»Mfctow»
tiovoriinfenf street westward ; that sewer

PRERENTED CREHENT1 AJAt.

Relgrsde, May 0.—John B. Johnson, Unit
ed, fltatee minister To Hervln, delivered bis 
credential# to King Peter this morning. 
The minister, was escorted to and from the 
palace by a detachment of the King's

THE POISE
Of a woman in perfect health attracts 
the eye at once. Snch a woman is all 
too rarely seen. The most of women 
hear acàrs of eBffering on their faces 

which no smiles 
can hide, and 
often in their very 
carriage betray 
the woman lv 
weakness which 
Oppresses them.

There can be no 
perfect lu-alth for 
the woman who 
suffers from dis
ease of the delicate 
womanly organ
ism. Her general 
health is so inti
mately related to 
the local health ot 
toe womanly or
gana that these 
must be cured be
fore the general 
health can be
established.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 

l strong and sick 
urea womanly (!«► 
brightens the dull 
hollow cheek and

makes weak 
women well, 
orders and diseases ; 

rounds out the

It

gives strength for wifely duties and 
maternal cares.

* My health Is tbe best eow that M has bem 
lor finer jvmrs," writes Mrs. F hr hr Mom*, of Ira. 
Cavaga Co., N. Y . Bos vt, "1 here Ukt« but 
two lxStle* of yoor medtrine. * Favorite Pre
scription ' and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.* 
Tl>r« molmnc* have done me more good than 
an that I have ever taken before. I couldn’t do 
my work only ahoet half the time, and now 1 
eau work oil the time for a family of finir. 
Before I took your m^lictws I was sick in bed 

rlv half the time. My advice to alt who are 
nhted with Irmele weakness Is to take Dr. 

Favorite Freacription and Oolden Mrd- 
wonderM medKtnes

Dr. Pieroe’n Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is wevX/rre on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamp* 16 pay expense of customs ---------r c, J$, V.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Slngl# 
or en solte; eheapent In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 136 Yates street.

the Tlme#~U will help

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALBL 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

i word eaCh Insertion.
FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, 7 roomed 

bouse, modern conveniences, excellent 
fruit garden, lawns, etc., within otfo min
ute of 2 lines of street ears. Apply on 
I» re mises. 312 Richmond avenue.

FOR SALE—Hone#, corner Heed street sad 
Esquimau road, with modern improve
ments. Inquire on promises, or SI First

FOR SALR-mSCBLLAHBOUB. 
Advertisement» under this bend a cent 

a word each Insertion.
BARGAINS—In all kind» of second-hand 

furniture, cooking and oil store», 12 do*, 
of alm.su new flags fur decorating, and 
tents, at the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. 
FuH and Blenchard streets. Pierce 
O'Connor.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, |1 per 100, IS------  ------- -----— - ; 60c.

Meant Telmle Nemery.
WHEN ANSWERING advertl#eme»U n 

this heading pleene any that yon hew 
announcement In the Time»—It *HI
roe- 

help

LAND FOB SA~B.
Advert'aemeota under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Good farming leads on Bolt 

Spring Island. Apply to K. J. Blttnn- 
conrt, auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office. 53 Blanchard St. Phone BftlC

Lots of People 
Are Beginning 

to Smile
And ue wonder. Finn Wenther he» a ftood (tract 

" nnd “That katletled Smile»

le latectlone, bet nobody nan «WEAR THAT SATISFIED 
SMILE ” ee well ae the people who bay their Orocerlee Tram 
Carne’e Store. Laet week bee bee a splendid, wa have bean kept 
busy, nnd are mare than satisfied, ee will add to our Met from 
time to tlroi. and make our BARGAINS mere attractive end 
mere satisfactory te the ceretul housekeeper. Nets these lists 
vary enretnllji

LIST NO. 1.
I5r lbs. B. C. Gran

ulated Saftar 50c
4 lb*. Bice or 5 the. White or 

Bayou Beau# ...............................25
2 Tin» Crosse & Blackwell’! 

ene-pound tin» Marmalade... .25
2 Large Tina St. Charles

Cream ........... ........... A0
1 Tin Christ 1e r Soda Crackers .30
1 PFSSfl Tea tiQur cbylcej .... .00
1 Bot. Royal or Snyder’s Salad 

Dressing..........................................35
3 Tins Sardines or 3 Tins Clams .25
1 Bot. Long# Jama or 8 Pack

age» Frye's Cocoa .................... .25
.4 Pounds Sago.or Taptoco .... .25

1 Pound Oar Beat 40c. Coffee. .80
1 Pint Crosse A Blackwell’s -t- 

Plckles ..............     JO
il Tin Cinnamon, Mustard or 

Gloved ......................  .19
8 Pounds Prunes or 5 Pkts. - 

Seeded Raisins .............................50
1 Tin. 12 os.. Royal, Price’s or 

— HUlllng# Best Baking Ppwder J8 -
'l Pkt. Force, Orange Meat or 

Malta Ylta............ .................... .15
1 Tin Pepper, Allspice or Ginger .10

•see

LIST NO. 2.
30 IbSe B. Ce Gran

ulated Sugar $1.00
1 Bot. Royal or Snyder’s Salad 
^Dressing ..........................................35
1 Tin Keeler’s Marmalade, 4

lb*.................................................. .60
2 Large Tina St. Charles Cream .30 

- 1 Bot. Long’s Jam or 8 Pkts,
Frye's Cocoa .25

2 Pounds Tea (your choice) .. 1.00
L Qnart -Jxr tlrosse-.'A Black-_____

well’s Pickles..........-i.............. M
1 Pound Tin Christie’s, Arrow- 

root or Social Tea Biscuit# .. .30
1 Tin Pepper, Allspice ofTffn$er JiO '
2 Pound# Ginger Snaps.......... .20
0 Pkts. Jelly Powder, Pure

Gold, McLaren’* or Sheriff's. .50 
1 Tin Barrgtorla Shrimps ..... .15
1 Bot. Extract Lemon or 

Vanilla, 8 oi. bottle ......T. .50
2 Tins Llbble’s Assorted Loafs .30
1 Brick Codfish ....................... :. .20
8 Pounds Our Beat 40c. Coffee. .«0
1 Gallon Vinegar......................... -to
12 Bars Santa. Claus, or 10 Bars

Sunlight Soap .............................. 50
1 Bot. Ammonia or Washing 

Bins T.r;..;... r..TT.rrr..~ .20
5 PkU. Seeded Raisins................... 50
8 Has Sardines or. 2 Tins Clam» .25 
1 Tin Mustard. Clove» or Cinna

mon ................. .....;..............io
* TV»* KlrtK'^ Weerta#» - W* —- 

fffif FTadtfte or'BTolteF .....:"-.25 
,,j wFbffiitoad8>f.irtMil» fmnch^ ffisasa» « n ^ <38 ■

sio.eo

Any of the above articles except SUGAR may be changed for other#, 
to suit the taste of the customer. The FULL $5.00 or $10.00 worth 
of goods must be taken. MAIL ORDERS receive prompt and careful 
attention, CASH to accompany order. , —

THIS LIST IS GOOD FOR ONE WEEK.

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.

CBMEMT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave

COFFRE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor. . -* L

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
EMPLOYMENT BUR1AU-J. Devereux, \

EDUCATIONAL.
KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Leeaoi 

tone production, style, repertoire, 
saltation at 12 Caledonia i

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Theroogh Instruction la bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A Macmillan, 
priori nal.

ART SC HOOL-68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. AU subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

FOB HALS—At • ssertflee, section 24, 
Goldsttenm DULriri. !» ari»i oi Hhd;' 
suitable for stoch or chicken rslalng; 
mast be sold. Write, making an sffer, 
to Boa 514. Vancouver. B. C.

FOB SALE—At less than coat *f improve- 
menu, 121 acres la Highland DtsUlcOt 
brat class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be-

Ig» $!2i
office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* onier 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
annonneement In the Times. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisements under this bead • cent 

a word each Insertion.
ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 

73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and Johnson streets Reasonable terms

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. V
LOST—On Saturday. 7th, between Langley 

street and corner of JRûnchard and Kane, 
a double heart moonstone and 
brooch: reward. 

and mailing only. At 
ricsos, Ituffaio, N Y

PO CONTRACTORS—Tender* wanted by 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
for the building of a Provincial Home. 
PUn* and specifications may be seen at 
the W. C. T. V. Headquarters, KW Cop 
tuorant street, between the hours of 10 
■ m. and 6 p. m. Tenders will be ooen- 

~ ------ r 14th. st T p. m. The

aynase.

Sf

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

McDowell & Hosie
08 JOHNSON ST. TEL, 487.

TO ADVERTISERS-Ws make peU which 
enhance the effectiveness of y oar adver
tise menu one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective ns. Illustrations From 62 up
wards, according to alas. B. C. Photo- 
Bngrsvlag Os.

FISHING.
FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON, and 

fishermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25 Mile Poet, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right ee the fishing

HALF TONES.
OUR HALF TONB^^CcTs"In

unexcelled by the biggest
copper era

_ ______ _ stera firms.
Send a trial order to the tL C. Photo- 
Engraving <’o., 26 Broad street.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THUMAlPoATTIBRALL—lfi^Brosd^stroeL

Building In all Its branches: wharf work 
and x.-nt-rul Jobbing. Tel, 820.

CONTRACTORS
■BT! HATES lïlViU m m»<Wk<llld(a(.'

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA ' AGENTS FOR TOT 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Loup or Sack.............. 66 50 per ton

Delivered to say part within the 
city limits»
• OFFICE, 54 BROAD ST. 

TELEPHONE 647.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 

Qovernnmnt street. TeL 880.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
▲.AW. WILSON, Plumbers and Gsa Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet drocriptlone of Heating 
aad Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied st lowest rates. Brood 
street. Tiaarta. B.C. Telephone call 08.

PHRENOLOGY.
PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 

phrenologist and occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 0 a. tn. to 9 p. m.

POTTERY WARM
SEWER PI PB, FIELD TILE, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 

l BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

CAUUUTHRRS. DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cast* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and 
curled at 107 John street.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preened, re- 
paired er altered, at 186 Tates atroat, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. AU work guar
anteed. James Dupes. .

RENOVATING.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 

street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
order* solicited. T>1. 200.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 

Embalming. New York, 108 Douglas 
«ms, 406. B snides co

nlng, \.r*v
S1NC ETCHINGS.

PRACTICAL CL1AN1NÔ AND PRESSING SPECIAL DESIGNS far I 

PboH 1012. B. C 1‘koU-B.pwrl.f C*
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. s Rithet & Co., Ltd.

Weather bulletin.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
« Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 10.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
is rising over British Columbia and the 
North Pacific states; rain has fallen on 
the higher levels of Washington and Ore
gon, and there has not been much change 
In temperature during the last 24 hours.

"In the Northwest, a low pressure extends 
from the Territories southward to Colorado, 
and a high barometer area Is central In 
Manitoba; fair cool weather Is general, 
■and jtiiowers have fallen at Prince Albert.

Forecasts..
For 36 hours endtngr il p m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity— Moderate td fresh 

winds, fair, and not much change In tem
perature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate, 
winds, fair, and not roach change In tem
perature.

OFFICIAL REPORTS 
ORALTERNATIVE

II COHIECTIOH WITH
. THE WATER QUESTION

that the meters are doing good wort. Thle 
meter system Is no new thing, sprung 
the public as an experiment. Prior to last 
year 3V2 residences were metered; some of 
them, principally on the high, levels, have 
been so metered for the last 12 yean, and 
no strong complaints were made. Finding 
that the more meters there were Installed 
-tjie more water there was for everyone, the 
-council last year decided to Install 850 
more, so that ont of about 1,000 meters at 
present Installed, about 70U are on resi
dences, and It la only slue* the hut lot 
were Installed that there has been any 
serions objection raised to the meter nyu- 
tevu. T might also mention that Victoria 
West has beeu, metered ever.- slate the 
waterworks w^rv Installed there, and a 
much higher rate charged than in the other 
parts of the city. Should the council,decide 
to discontinue the meter system, the logical

Lengthy Statement Submitted by 
Water Cemmlaileeer at Connell 

Meeting Last Evening.

■smssmmm
pent turc, TWT^; mtnrvikiu,- 34; wind, calm; 
■weather, ctesr.

Edmonton— Barometer, 29.80: tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 41; wind. 4 miles X.E.; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

PASSENGERS.
Per steamer Princess Beatrice froi 

tie—N T Trvgan. J D Slid ton, 3 A tiIlppltt, 
Mis» Wetudey, Mr Golden, Mrs t'îswc, ff 
T Eyres. Mt* W T Eyres, Miss Eyres, Mr 
Co*.per, Mr Rom me rs. Mrs Clay. Mrs Davis, 
Mr Levan, Mrs Smith, Mrs Smith. I, C 
Dlllmnn. Mr Dig, Mrs Dis, E J Brannum, 
H Fuller. Mrs Hogan, Mrs Kells, X W 
Smith, Mr Young. .Mr Brown, Mr Green, 
Mr Cartwright. A Ie Kuahton, Mr Calla- 

Jlhnu, Urn Callagliau, Mr Fleming, 1 U 
Ray. R I>*!gh Robertson, Mr Bowilty, T 6 
Frank aud daughter. J K Pharo. Robt Mili
eu. Mr Mander#,Hi W BUla. Mrs Ellis, X 
W ilindle, Myron A Collins, T 8 Neeley, 
ChasC Stnmm. Mr* Stamm, Mrs Lsngllle, 
Mr tlronson, E D Halcomb, A McKinnon, 
Mr Hutchinson. Mrs Hutchinson, Miss 

* Hutchinson, Mrs Cameron. Mr Maxwell.
Per steamer Whatcom from the Soei 

F W Gaston, M M« nker. F G Wrlght«/f[ F 
Toi iule, C Jorderw F X Kollock, H Grundy 
and wife. E N Rosell snd wife. A W Har
mon, Miss Brown. Mrs Jessup, Miss Jessup, 
Mrs Sear. Mrs McNeill. Miss Blanken, Mrs 
Pauper, Mrs Seeter. W Howe, L B Ford, 
C X Harper. L Coleman, J îf Butter, Mrs

Water Onimissionertidymur reported 
the^iulkwing "water question at
the council u/wting last night:

Victoria, May 8th, 1904. 
His Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen:
Dear Sira:—As the matter of water supply 

secSns to be engrossing the public mind at 
present, I think that It Would be opportune 
to bring before the council the varions ways 
In which the supply can be Increased or 
maintained, and 1 therefore tieg to an belt

Victoria—Ttgrmncfnri m ITVtemperatore, 
43; mlujiuum, ■&, wind, S.VV. ; rain, trace; 
weather, dear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 38; wind, 4 miles 
E.; weather, cloudy. i

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.9»}; tempenmure, 
48; minimum, 48; wind, 2 miles W. ; at ti
er. fair. /

Barkvrrllle—Barometer, 30.04;- ^empfra- 
tnre, Srt; minimum. 24; wind, </mUcs E.;

Firstly, a 3tt-lnch main from Hooke lake, 
which’Is the nearest large body of wstey. 
No survey having been made of the line 
of pipe, It is Impossible to give a correct 
estimate of the cost, bat 1 do not think 
such a main could be laid for anything 
under a million dollars, which sum would 
effectually bar It from consideration at the 
present time; further, the elevation of the 
lake Is only MO feet, snd allowing the" pipe 
to be 90 miles In length. It w«n>4 give a 
head In the city at sea level of 300 feet, or 
only 20 feet above the highest point we 
have to supply, namely, Judge Martina 
residence.

Secondly, a reservoir on some of jhe 
high points In the neighborhood of the 
city, either Cedar Hill, Mount Totmle or 
Lake Mill; the water would be pumped 
to the reservoir, and then supplied by 
gravitation. The length, of pipe reunited 
and the consequent heavy expense would 
render the flrat two Impracticable, though 

mlrably suited for the purpose, leaving 
ly Lake Hill to be considered. The 

height of thlp Is 339 feet above the sea; 
the distance to the corner of Government 
and Fort streets Is about five miles, which 
woald give a bead at that point of about 
3U0 feet, or 60 feet above Judge Martin's 
residence. I have had no estimate pre
pared of the <Vwt of this work, as I am 
afraid that the apace at the top of the hill 
br too- limited fpr a large resbrvolr, and 
would entail a’bfavy *±prtikcW &£'«<>nry 

In addition, there would be

already Installed, with the result that 
large part of the city would be without 
water for a great part of the day, and the 
expense of filtering and' pumping Would, be 
greatly Increased, especially the latter. 
The alternative to a metered system with 
the waste In some measure restricted. Is 
» larger main with an Increased supply to 
everyone; at least that 1» what I gather 
from the various articled In the news
paper». Apte present supply, as you are 
aWare, la .the original 12-luvh 'main, laid 
lu 1874, and the 16-Inch main, laid on a 
different level In 1891. Owing to the grade 
on which this latter main Is laid. It' does 
not do the work It ought, to, and so a 
pumping station had. to be Installed, to 
force the water over the hill'at the head

las. James Bay will be supplied by a 12- 
inch main un Belle ville and Oswego, Inter
secting the present 7-lnch on Hlincoe street, 
-and giving circulation through the gravity 
portion of the 12-loch main on Cook street 
to the 24-luch on Douglas by way of Foft. 
The other mains mentioned are to give a 
better supply to the smaller lateral melne, 
and are to be laid as far as possible on the 
streets running through the city from end 
to eud. 1 append an estimate for this 
work, completed In Its entirety, amounting 
to $280,UUU, but this amount can be re
duced by about by substituting a
24-Inch main for the 86-tpch, though It were 
better to err on the side of the largef pipe; 
-also-a saving of about $13,000 could be 
made by running the 36-lnch main to the 
end tlf the present 34-Inch at Tolrole ave
nue, and continuing with 31-lucli pipe to 
Belleville street. On thé other hand. If It 

I la deal red to go to deep water In Elk lake 
«oqufoct. ...Hill be tu reiuev. the met et.- -sm,|h,T mile «ml a half of pirn- wmthriaTe 
*,~-,T *“ ~m - to be provided to,, the eoet of which

It Is very difficult to estimate, an the 
greater part would have to be submerged, 
and If cast iryu pipe la substituted for 
steel, a further amount of $100,000 will 
have to be allowed for. Some of the streets 
mentioned, such ns Richardson and Snow
den, and parts of some of the others, do 
not actually require to he "done at present, 
though at any time the trend of popula
tion may drift to rhrfr dtreetlon, and I have 
therefore thought It better to Include them 
lu the estimate, so as to give an Intelligent 
Id^a of» bat la Involved In “laying a larger 
maiu.,r\

Should this maln.be laid and all meters 
removed. 1 am fully convinced that In an- 

v. S other 20 year» the same cry'for another
Conk ««■«. War., thl. -a. d<«, the main will b. ,,.l„ hvard. 1

pip,, deliver, up It. full rap.tUr. aud , ,1., fur ,h, pn.pomd eiteu.lun., ahu.lnl
delivers the greater portion of the water 
used. In 1881, after this main was lai<J. 
we had 2,306 services and no sewerage sys
tem whatever; yet, as you'will all no doubt 
jeU-OMect, the complainte were loud and 
deep; to-day, with exactly the same source 
of supply, we have some 4,300 services, and 
the entire sewerage *ystem connected, In
cluding 1.642 connection# and 34 flush tanks; 
yet the complaints, except In places where 
small pipes are overloaded, are practically 
nil. But It la of no use denying that our 
mains have about reached their capacity; 
and In my hist fwo annual reporta 1 have 
touched upon this matter of «larger main, 
but have refrained fipm pushing It. as I 
felt, and atlll feel, that the city Is not In a 
position to «boulder at the present time a 
further debt of over a quarter of a million 
dollars, entailing an annual charge of up
wards of $12.000 for Interest and sinking 
fund, equal to about another mill and a 
quarter ud«Wtl«uinl on the rate, and 1 am 
equally' sure that toy proposition to meet

ve#6 4#voug eppowttb'h '

tbe present pipes la blue, and the new 
pll»es lu red: .

JAi. L. it A YMt'R,
Water Commlasloner.

Estimated Coat of Proposed Extensions. 
5% mile* 3-lnrh rivet ted Steel 

i.'l l«l Inch!, laid from the 
filter bed# to St. John s church.$137,606 00

Lajlng of above ......................... 33,000 UO
Taking up and relaying 12-Inch

main ........^................
Purchase 12.000 feet 8-inch pipe 

-30,001» feet 6-inch 
Laying 13.000 feet S-Tnch pipe

- 33.000 feet 6-lnch....................
Taking up and relaying 24-Inch

Raising level of Elk and Beaver
lakes-....'...,................... ...........

Incidentals, surveying, etc. .t.i

20,000 00

97,300 00

13.000 00 

10,00b 00

10,000 60 
14,880 00

Totel ...................»............... $280.000 00

1ERE EB FOB 
GUILTY OF MURDER

SENTENCE OF DEATH
PASSED ON CHINAMEN

Mr. Justice Irving Fixes the Date of 
Extortion fer Joly 22ed-Rèeem- 

oendatton for Mercy.

Biddles, K G Pratt, J R Cochran and wife,
Thuma* Hall. J O Hoyden and aâster. Misa | w*lle» and,
Morn, B C Mall. J H Little, L Dlckinwm l the continual costly expense of pumping.
and wife. C A Butler and wife. Jos Green, 
Xllss Green, S A Matson and wife. Ob* 
Fisher. Capt Harris. Cbas Burton, E B 
Dawson, Seth Mr Loan, À.E Law.

Per steamer Prlnceaa Victoria from Van- 
conver-J Lester. Mrs Barfield, J Barfield. 
Miss Barfield. Mr Mors. W Lesley, W

Thirdly, connecting with the Eyqulmalt 
Waterworks Company*» system. As you 
hre aware, there |s a provision In the 
statute which provide» for the city, If it 
so desire», entering Into an agreement with 
the company to take a supply of water 
from them, at‘a fixed price, at a pressure

Evan*. Il BeMliVgton. W Haye*. R II Fox, * <l »*• level of not leas than 110 pounds
to the square Inch. Where the* company 
proposes making the connection la at Arm 
street, which is |be northern boundary of 
tbc city, In Victoria-Weet. and Immediately 
opposite Harriet road. The water would 
have to be carried across tbe Arm by either 
a submerged pipe or an ornamental bridge, 
huit tbe coat of which, 1 understand, the 
company la willing to pay. Tbe price to be 
paid for the water Is to be six rente-per 
thousand fffflons for the first million gal
lons; five cents for the second million, and 
four cents for all over two million gallons, 
provided that the city doeh not take lees 
than one million gallons per day. The 
water proposed to be supplied Is that which 
goes to waste after supplying the motive 
power to the tramway company's dynamos 
at Goldstream. Assuming that the city

,, . TT.----------- ". I only need the minimum quantity of onePer steamer Prlnceaa Beatrice from Seat- I

F J Fox. W Leary, A N Minera, K A] 
Kane. R C 4M ward*. H H Selman. J Fife * 
Smith. Mae Ijeelafre. F Osborne, F Dor- j 
man. F -Bayfield, II A. Gyeen. ÎT Conner, j I 
H Gedd!*. L McLean, F E Julian. Mr» I 
Croaby-, F B Rivera. T Fell. H Smith, W 
Hardaker. A L McD<maId, Mr# Jim Post. P 
F Venable*. A Stewart. E R JItroer, W W 
Bird, Capt Thompson. J McEnnery, J Cam- 
erbn. J Wood. J Cameron. R*C ( rakan- 
thorp, W G Fraser. J C Allan.

WHEN LUCK ISN'T BLAMfId.
Poor Inch on a fishing excursion to For

gotten when It comes time to open up 
■Clark'» Pork and Bean* br Clark's Lunch 
Tongue, Wm.-Clark, Mfr., Montreal-

tie—Hickman_ Tye H Co, Wilson Bros. 
Mow at A Wallace, B G Prior A Co, Cal 
Prod Co, Sylvester 'Feed Co, MBS* 
Co, Marine Iron Whs, .8 L f Co, J II Todd 
* &'n. tt 8 B, F R S *. Co, S J Pitts, O 
EM* Co.

Bun OWN SOAP I
PurUj Frwgrunt, Çlupualug 

BsAm any «kin like
mK

Albert Toilet Seep Co.,

■ «•jxwiwupyd..

million gallons per -day, here woc!d be a 
yearly charge for water of $21,900, which 
would be about 7 per cent, on the coton 
panjr's Investment; this, added to the In
terest and sinking fund required to raise 
$75,000, the estimated mat of connecting 
the Ewrnlmalt system with our own, would 
make the minimum annual cost to the city 
$23.400. True, the coat of the pumping 
Station and filter beds would be saved; but 
were the meter» removed, and a» unre
stricted supply allowed, this amount would 
be largely Increased, a» every gallon that 
was used would be measured through the 
meter-where the two systems Join. There 
la then left the questions of a larger main 
or met era, .pblch so binge one on the other 
that they may be treated as one. Regarding 
the latter, there seem# to tie a difficulty In 
distinguishing between consumption and 
waste. I am sure no one, least of all the 
council, wlshee to restrict the consumption; 
but it is clearly the duty of everyone con
nected with the waterworks to restrict the 
waste as much as possible, and there Is no

My own Idea Jras been that by spending 
'amall a moan f'Vach year »n-meters and not , 
going any further Into debt, we could man 1 
age with Mir present supply, until sn«*h j 

time as the city une In a better position 
to fare another loan? AS I bare mentioned 
many times In my annual reports, this Is 
the plan followed In numerous American 
cities. Instead of putting large sums of 
money Into mains and encouraging waste, 
to pat a comparatively small amount Into j 
meters and restrict waste. i

It baa always been the aim of the water
works department to preside 1er all lie ex
penditure out of the waterworks revenue. ! 
and turn some small amount Into the |p>n- ! 
oral fund* of the city. Since T was ap- I 
potuted water commlasloner. In the latter * 
part of 1891, the revenue from the water- ! 
works to the end of 1906 has been $317,-1 
306.82, and the expenditure ou all accounts
$ 181,530.40. This has provided fur all ! " —_
maintenance. Interest and sinking fund, a I
new pump at the Yates street station, the last night the trial of Won* Oil
entire North hairy station, cementing the nm* " <H,« Omr, for tlie munler of M»u 
floor and walls of the reservoir at BeaYer ; W*s»ng, the manager of the Chinese the- 
lake, and all meters and extenelona that wa* completed. It resultnl in a
have been made since that time, and left ! verdict of murder being brought against 
for the general uses of the city $23.733.43. ! **<»•*» prisoners. Mr. Justice Irving 

From all appearances there to an ample thereupon sentenced them to t>e hung»*I 
supply of water In the lakes for -years to on July ihï4.
come, and thl» Winter enough Water was *' 'I^ht* trial has bwn a long one and the 
run to waste euffldeut to have raid'd the eridenee very conflicting. Tbe defence 
level of the lake some three feet.' very closed its case lajle in th«- afternoon. Th^ 
nearly equal to «. year * supply.- Tie put wttnc**v« called testifieil to Wong On 
the supply main» in condition to furnish the and.. Wong (low being in-their living 
city for many year» to come would entail r»K»m* on the night of the murdçr. Wrmg 
the laying of > XMnrh main from the filter 1 <>n. who livcwl at Tim Kce a. was. ac- 
beda to St. Jobffs church, and continuing cording 4o Itj* room mates, in the place 
to the Junction of Belleville and Douglas from 11 o’clock until after the time of 
street», with the 24-Inch pipe at present 
laid between Totmle avenue and Market 
streets. This would release 5% miles of 
pipe, varying from 7-lbch to 12-Inch, prin
cipally the latter, which could be used for 
laying laterals. It must not, however, be 
forgotten that there Is a portion of the city 
that must be pumped to ipi matter how 
large a main |i_ put in; thl* Is the district 
bounded roughly by Cook street, North

I Most people think too lightly of a
I cough. It la a serious matter and 
I needs prompt attention.
| Take

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ^IeLun«

when the first sign of e cough or 
cold appears. It will carp you

A and quickly then—later It 
harder to cure.

*r1—. Me.. »aa. eed «1.00. Ill

The young man of 10 to 20 re
ceives very special attention Ijy 
us In the matter of clothing. 
Our suite for hhu are made of 
special patterns, with a little 
more daab than you'd expect In 
men's clothing. Every suit IS5 
selected with the view of giving 
an abundance of style, a perfect 
fit, at a reasonable price. Clothe 
are thoroughly shrunk, coat 
collars arts all hand shaped and 
at itched, and all the better 
Qualities have hair cloth Inter
lining. They are the equal of 
the best custom work at half 
taller'» prices.

$8.50 to $16.00
Men of not over 33 chest 
measure ciui be fitted-In three 
suits at quite a saving In cost. 
Get them at

35 JOHNSON BT.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
THUBSDAV, MAY ISTH

McPhadden’s
Flats

Snarkllng In a new dress, overflowing 
with bright comedy and music.

Price», 26c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00. Seats on 
sale Tuesday at Waltt's Music Store, Gov
ernment street. . ,

MAY 23—THB 4 COHANS.

tho manier, lie had gone out for oàîy 
» fsw minutes in order to invite a friend 
in fo supper.

The evidence in Wong flow’s favor 
was thfit he had never left his living 
rcmui during the night in question.

The rout)sol were very short in their 
aihlressea. A. L. Bely eu. K. C.. for tho 
crown, and W. J. Taylor. K. C., for the 
prisoners. The hitter’* defence was that 

Chatham street, Rockland and Belmont the prisoner» were not Implicated in the
avenues, and Belcher street. This can 
left to the North Dairy atm Ion to attend 
to. which It can do at n mur» less cost than 
at proscrit, as the smaller area to be served 
will materially reduce the fuel bill, which 
Is the principal Item of expense. The

murder as an alibi was proved, tbe ac
cused being in their lodging places on 
the night of i the munler.

His I^onlship. in summing- np the evi
dence, charged the jury as to the two 
clame» of evidence. On the one hand

T.taa atr-.-t alatlon might b. ntlll.e.1 by who tmtlflH to mtrln*
,p:".Ln:«= *■»> o-«ur« »'»« «■»
ly, the 16-Inch main will not supply under I 
ordinary circumstances that portion of It 
on the northern end of Cook street. In
cluding the Orphanage and that part of 
the city, to the north of It.

Thv f..Mowing 1» a general outline of tbe 
manner In which the pipe* would be dis
tributed: Ht. John's church to .the ulter 
bed*. 5% miles, 39lneb: St. John's church 
to the corner of Douglas' and Belleville.
6.000 feet. 24-Inch ; Donglaa and Belleville 
to Oswego, thence to Dallas road. 5,200 
feet, 12-Inch; Fort and Douglas to the cor
ner of Oak Rag and Rockland avenues, lcruM:i. 
9.250 feet, 12-lhch; corner o# Douglas and J ^er wj*tJ, 
Queen's to the corner of Edmonton and 
Clarke, 6.000 feet, 12-Inch; Hillside «re
nne east from Douglas. 5,400 feet, 6Inch: 
.Chatham street east from Douglas, 2,800. 
feet. 8-Inch; Clarke and Edmonton to the* 
corpse of Richmond arid Oak Bay. 4,700 
feet, 8-tech; Blanchard ftreet, 9,000 feet, 
6-Inch; Quadra ttreet, 4,200 feet, fl-lncb: j 
Vancouver afreet. 8.000 feet. 6-lnch; Bel-

to seeing them take part hi the attack, 
On the other hand there wa» the evi
dence to the effect that the men were 
elsewhere. The jury would have to de
cide which was the true condition. They 
rwou!d have to decide whether or not 
these men could leave the places they 
were accustomed to stay without their 
friends twing- aware of (t, if the story 
of the defence was b«4teved.

The jury retireil about 7 o'clock, ami 
upon the return of Hh» Lordship at 
aboqt half-past eight was ready with It* 
verdict. It l.n.ught in a verdict of nmr- 

strong recommendation for
mercy.

Hi* Lordship sentenced iBeoi. fixing
the date of executkm for July 122nd.

The prisobers, iiih* the sentence being 
Interpreted to them, were very visibly 
affected. Wong On’s feeling* overcame 
hit» and he broke into tètes. f 

The friend* of the prisoner* » re hope
ful that the authorities at Ottawa will

'?!■ *-1 <1*1 leniently In' the m». and that the
Inch; Richardson street, 8.800 feet, 6-Inch; 
HnowfiCA street. 3.300 feet. 6 Inch; Oak 
Bay avenue, 2,300 feet. *6-Inch; North <*hat- 
ham street. 2.000 feet, 6-lnch ; North Pan
dora street. 5,500 feet. 6-lnch. The old 
pipe that Will be nvallablc Is 4% mile*. 12-

more effectual method of doing this than Inch; 500 feet. 11-tach; 000 festr-tiMneh;
by the use of meters. A meter Is the best 
leak detector In the world ; It does Its work
automatically anil steadily; any Tligtrt W fftslrtcf and all to the east of Rockland
crease In tbe meter reading leads at once 
to the leak, If canaed by one, to be stopped 
Immediately. And though oee leak of It
self may not amount to very much, a nun»- 
ber of them all over the city will make a 
vital difference In _the pressure and* coat of 
pumping. If you'will refer to my annual 
report of last year, you will see from the

400 feet. 9-Inch; 300 feet. 8ln*h; 830'bet. 
•-Inch. Instead of supplying the Oak Bay

•venue by the pumping station as at pres 
ent. It Is proposed to rnu a 12-Inch main 
along Queen's avenue to Edmonton road 
and Richmond avenue, and supply this dis
trict by .gravitation. The present 12-Inch 
mala on Cook street will be rat at 1rs 
Junction, with Fort- and connected to the 
pumping system to supply the blj

sentence may be cqmmuted to life im- 
prixoumeut.

THIS MASTER MKCHANIC'S PORB 
TAR BOAP heals and softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rost, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
apprtemen. Free bompie ou receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Boap Co., lifts., 
Montreal. r----- --------

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C.,

May 23rd and 24tb, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 28rffr 25th. 26th. 27th and 28th days of 
May at Assembly Rooms, open every after
noon and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball. Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior end Junior, B. 
C. Championship: The warships of ths 
Pacific squadron will be opeer to visitors.

Fireworks -
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m.

Band concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all pointa.

O. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

THB GRAND

English 
Derby Sweep
Ron at Epsom, June 1st»

1004
TICKETS, SI.00 EACH

-AT-

H. L. Salmon’s
Cigar Store

Prises Divided as Follows:
Horse ....... . 40 per cent.

PILL-080PHY.—There are pHls shd pill» 2nd Horse ........... 20 per cent.
-but Dr. Agnew s Liver Pill* at 10 cents i^L^aJartir»’ V.V.V/.V.V.V * %peTcent

“ Per
umrr rum et au renie . , ____ fa.______ ii'r ” .* *•' IK '» Tb, Hie Dorter. i^î SSrtHàrtert '.V.V.V.V.'.

on the phenoroensl. BlnggUh liver, eon- * -----
stlpetlon, or Irregular bow«s are the pre- 

.... cursors of many physical disorder*. These
—-,—_— _______ leVeia, ! little wonders remove the cause. 49 In a

. , W iyrt.bi; WOT fl, 1 rt»t for 1» rrat*. m tr InkKl i CA»
,k« iKnaW Kwm ®n the high le.eta, e. Tori «ml hmelet'amt), - "Vf- het Hin * Co.—««. _____ ■ • -• |

lie»» 10 per cent, to defray expenses.’ 
To be drawn for at H. L. Salmon » cigai 

Store on

Lace Curtains
... .. ..«.00 
...... <.$U!5

■ - SPECIAL VALUES.
. LACK CURTAINS, 3% yds. long nml 80 in. wide .... 

LACE^CUUTA1N8, 3^ yds. long and 00 in. wide ....
Z AND UP

ART MUSLIN FOR CURT AI N8, 30 in. wide „ . 8c agd 10c ptw yd.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

IOIO 'Pheee. 80 Don&la» St.

Ooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooo/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO l

Incajay. May 31st. 1904
0»Aee the npmklM of .Portia, editor.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oenw Tatw »ed Breed Bte., Victoria, B. 0.

Poooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

6RLAD

TREATING IT LIGHTLY
Some people give scarcely any attention 

to the subject of wholesome bread. All 
bread looks alike to them, and, looking 
•like, one Is as good at another.

BREAD
Should be Judged by Its flavor, lightness 
and crlspnc—. We guarantee our bread 
to stand (hit test all the year round, le
al! points our breads excel. Do you suffer 
from Indigestion snd Its attendant com
plaints? Eat only our pure and whole 
wheat bread. Is your appetite lagging? 
Eat only our pure digestive malt bread.

londeq and Vancouver Bakery
- f" ,JTr ***|t?Mt .EM*-— 

n>«De AMI. 73 fort St.

J 600000000000000000CHKXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c

Wallpaper “15;,
■ Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and_ 

Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
of work. .. .. .. .. ..

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 8S Jehesen It.
•Pbeae, 81»

5:

Sewer Connections
If you want ft first-elaaa Job of

Sanitary Plui^bii|g 
and Sewerage

Which Win do credit to your homo* cell 
os the aadoralgnod for • tender.

A. SHERET,
nu m. roi fori wm.

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand. ------

J. PIERCY A CO.,
J 'Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA THEATRE
VUBSDAY. MAY IOTH

Sam 8. Shubert and Nixon A Zimim rtnnn 
present their auceearful Musical Camedy 
Novelty,

A eiBL 
FROM

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

PACIFIC DIVISION

By Harry B. Smhh. Author of Rob n 
Hood, etc.

Musical accompaniment of 20 atrtklnf 
Jilts. Company 00 singing aitlsts. 

Prices. $1.50. $1.00, 75c.. and gallery, 50c 
Scats on sale Saturday at Waltt's Muait. 

Store, Government street.
■ _J____

MAT 12Qi—M‘FADDICN’8 FLATS.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Kr rick son,. Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week, May Wh.
AUT1II U -KUOPAjK- l»Kï*SlH 

A Vaudeville Review.
ROBT. A. BAKER,

The Singing-Talking Comedlgn and Minstrel 
Entertalher.

HOLMES AND WA^iDkON,
A Comedy Musical Team. 

WALTER KELLOGG.
The Popular Tenor Singer. In "The Duel of 

Hearts and Eyes.”
Néw «Moving Pictures, "Photographing a 

Prisoner for the Rogues’ Gallery.'

performances at 7.30.
sb«rfk

GFFiCB OF THE GENERAL SVPEIUN- 
TBNDBNT.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders are Invited for the construction 

of a wherf and warefliouae for this Vom-, 
pany àt Victoria. Plans and specification» 
<*sn be »een at the office of Captain J. W. 
Troup, Victoria, and at tiie office of the 
Division Engineer, Vancouver, on and after 
Monday, the 8th Instant. Tenders to be In 
by noon of Monday, May 10th. and to be 
addressed to Mr. Ô. U. Wèbeter, Dlrislo» 
Engineer, Vancouver.

file lowest or any tender not neceeaurHy 
atx.ptrt. n UABrOI.K.

General Super lu tendent.
Vancouver, B. C„ May Oth, 100»^

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I, Intend to 
apply at tbe next sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commlaaloners.fof Victoria City 
for a transfer of the license now held by 
me to sell liquors by retail on the premise* 
known as the "Regent” Saloon, situate «»» 
the corner of Douglas and Johnson streets*. . 

‘ • --iuair-lieWfteiaal-
of Victoria OltiBâtard.. V.» ""7 jq;

- Vtrtort*. Mj m.1
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%be E>aüg Htmes.
Febllabel! e.er/bj!u_ tea«i* Hund»j>

Times Printing * Publishing Co..

Offlvre

LIMITED.
JOÜN NELSON.

Maaâglng Director.
...........................N Brood Street
............«NT.......................... »•. «fl

Dellillj. one month, by carrier ........
llj. one wewlu by carrier...........
IS S Weefc Tt«uee, per annum.

AU communication» Intended for publiée 
Mon should be addreeeed “Editor the

Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
Be handed In at the office not ,1ater than 
^o’clock a. m.; If received later than that

will »,e changed «he following day.

te'v
Victoria :

DAILY TIMES is on aale at tae fol
lowing places In Victoria:

. i Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
it’s Stationery Store, 75 Yates SL 

News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria ll<H.k & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
■F. It.Hibben A Co., 6b Government SL 
A. Edwards, 51 Yatea St.
Campbell A Culllu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
Georàe Me reden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
SL w. Walkèr, g/ocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. 91 Hyuglas St.
If re. t rook. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stntwery Co., 119 Governmeat St.
*. Redding, Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
OeorgC J. Cook,, bti Fort St. .«.■»
J. T.McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order» taken at-Aieo. Magadan's for da- 
Every of Dally Times. - -——
Ebe TIMES Is also on sale at the following

Seattle—I.owman A Hanford, 616 first 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square), 

waacoever—Galloway A Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
msmloeps—Smith Bros.
Dawson a White Horae—Bennett News Ce. 
Eeseland—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Plmbury A Co,

WATER SUPPLY.

of a short time, until the question of an , 
ij^dreasbd capacity in our mains must be j 
meL Why uot take the matter up at 
once «ad decide Upon a line of policy ap
proved by experts In thb/bttSnVVh? If 
it shall be established 'that Mr. Ray- 
mur’s way is the only way, then there 
can bo nothing for the ratepayers to do 
but bow their heads in submission. Hut 
it will Ik* an extraordinary thHng~tf flKT 
bouscEoïdérs of Victoria, with water in 
great abundance on all sides of them, 
are for all time to tfcl-ir supply
doled out by the gnflou. fit will be a 
still more extraordinary thing if the 
cost of that supply is to be increased to 
the extent of $8,000'a year by the main
tenance of meter*. ,;

BOHPK.VS BLVXDEHIt.

Water Com mi»* loner Raymur has
made a careful estimate of the expendi
ture necessary to improve the water 
jiupply of Victoria. He puts the >o*t of 
improvements at about two hundred and 
tplgbtf thousand dollars, with possible 
reductions in ease his rather elaborate 
plans should not be adopted in their en
tirety. We think the Commissioner's 
paper muet*be regarded as nothing more 
nor less than a special plea for the 
adoption of the meter system,„ because 
the public is not favored with one word 
as to the probable coat of Ihp installa
tion and illuminance of close' upon five

rh~ Iravcrnot
estimated life of a ,meter in a state of 
efficiency. In fact that there are many 
factors which have a direct bearing 
appo the arguments for and against 
meters that the Commissioner is very 
careful not to touch upofu

We are told that the iictlve life of 
meters may lie set down lietween ten Ontario. 

-^-*nd fifteen years. The coÿnnssioner ad
mit* that a consklerable -percentage of

The opposition leader at Ottawa hay 
been making rather a mess of the ardu
ous job of directing the affairs of the 
great Conservative party. It may bo 
that Mr. Borden is not altogether to 
blamt. There are strong influence* in 
hi» following which §re closely allied 
"with the C. l\ R., and for rather on rea
sonable reasons these influences consider 
it to be their duty to oppose the Grand. 

:5S«hk'’'PacriIc''TSïïwgÿ”:«?E^^M',!^bisF' 
bly if the leader had been at lilK*rty to 
choose his own path but »f the wilder
ness lie would havo taken a different

The purpose of the government, .ob
viously, in arranging for the construc
tion of a ntrW transcontinental line, is 
Yiorto injure the C. I*. R., but to bene
fit Canada. In order ftat-C>B«di dhaU 

the greatest possible benefit il 
has tiecn stipulated that the new line 
shall be from 6ne end to thp other a 
Cmmdian road. The company in iti 
original propvsitfou'did not contemplate 
any such thing. Thé terminal points of 
th» U. T. B. attho present time arc ih 
Portland, Maine.-fintL^Chtcago, Illinois, 
Tlie management wanted to continué 
that arrang«*ménf. with an extension to 
the rich wheat fields of the prairies and 
possibly to the Pacific coast. Such a 
connection would have been of benefit to 
Canada, but it would have carried many 
advantages to the—étirer . aide which 
shotuq be retained- here. This fact np-

Mt
m Canada, one on the Atlantic and the 
other </h the Pacific coast.

Mr. Borden ia hik original objections
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Tea Services, Entree 
Dishes, Pie Dishes, 
Soup Tureens, Cake 
Baskets, Trays, etc.

We har* just received and put In 
stock a flin- line of the above men
tioned articles. They are all of the 
best quality at\d latest styles, and 
are guaranteed \o give satisfaction. 
The prices ire very reasounble, and 
If you are In need of articles tn 
silver plate we ask you .to examine 
the prices and quality of oar good# 
before making your purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established l8tL\ Telephone 118.

%

Lace* QDCNPCD’Q Lace
Sale ortNUtn o Sale
Wednesday X

Western Canada's BI& Store. Wednesday
^ - -

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
” Of ALIAS IE-

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, TAWJI MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAfllZED POULTRY ftETTIftC, ETC..
- IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIlTlJtCS, ETC.,

Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.
I igWWMSaMBMSMWWWWWWWWHWHMroWlia

Telephone 1. r. 0. Be* 423.
_____ _

oaowwwwwawwwwawwowawwww

If You Are Not Satisfied With the Flour You Are Using, Try

Dloffet’s Best Hungarian
$160 per Sack, or 3 cts. lb. to try.
1 he Demonstrator is at My Etore.

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
CASH PRICES

excellent idea than that. Let u* #t«ir* ’ DROWN BD AT SOOKE.
a civic met,* factory ns an adjuuvt l>* ,, ,-ewa ..

______ g-,,-*-*«»**»■ .s» i»—...—1 1 ...  " ^ "
thousand machinée—leu» ten per cent, 
hi id up for repairs in operation, the 
loll'd of money which must yearly be

.. / . 'I devoted to rehabilitation a tel miexyalato the .project did not ace any necessity -, _
for what he termed useless duplication

them get out of repair. It is claimed at 
present that the çost of reading and rih 
fairing meters Amounts td A biete Laga- 

It is said that a/lds nothing at aD to 
the cost of the water to the consumer. 

.Thie is hard to credit. In fact, we fear 
very few people will believe it. Possi
bly the same thing would belaid if 
there were fve thousand readings to 
make monthly. We prefer to take the 

' position that there is some expense at
tached to the monthly examination of 
meters, and we are sure that if there 
were five thousand to attend a consider
able staff of cleaner», repairers and 
reader* would be necessary. Each in
strument costs at least ten dollars. In
stallation adds something to the bill. 
Would eight thousand dollars a year be 
too mueh estimate as the pnebable 
cost of this semce? We think not when 
It ft» considered that the life of the plant 
la not on the average more than fifteen 
/ears.

The improvements the Commissioner 
estimates (and deprecates) at a cost of 
two hundred and eighty thousand dollars 
would in a muse be permanent. The al
leged improvements he recommends 

. would he mere makeshift e. He sir?
timlty asks why we should increase the 
•apply of water now—there will be a 
•hetiar- - agitation twenty years hence! 
We hope And believe there will be. We 
do not suppose for a moment that Vic-

....-tartirt* gShf • w wYfmr. --rmreT
, (jtemidg cities are periodically making 

inprovemonts In | their water worts. 
There are few of them as favorably 
•itnated pv-eegards supply as Victoria,

; and m not one of them hr Canada has 
the «igg< stion to initial meters been 

• made.
Commissioner Raymur- is evidently 

piqued because he has not been permit-" 
tnl without protest to have his way in 
Ihia matter. In his ill-temper he make* 
some extravagant and unwarranted 
Statements. Whatever course be decid
ed upon by thie City Council, aW the 

" fhéters will hot be Taken otit. There are 
services that are r<*gulated by measure
ment in every community. There are 
service* in which justice cannot be done 
to supplier and consumer without calling 
in the aid of meters. This fact is quite 
as well known as is the nature of tho 
service to which we allude. lint that is 
quite a different matter from the indis
criminate and unjustifiable addition to 
the cost of water to the ordinary house
holder underjsneh a system ns that pro- 

V post'd by the Water Commissioner <if 
' Victoria. •' * ""*■
) Now despite the barriers Air. Raymur 
thinks he has set up to any improvi*- 
xuents e»le»s his pet scheme be carried 
out in its entirety, we think the City 
Council will follow a course in line with 
public opinion if it refuses to sanction 

* any-further « xpenditure for niters until

will be considerable. We believe In 
Canada for Canadians. 'There are no 
meter factories in <’*umda. AU* -nUmw 
cities lag lamentably behrml us in enter
prise. although-they hare to dig deeper 
for water than we are compelled to do. 
Why should we senu a large sum of 
money yearly out of the country to 
Yankee meter factories—minus, of

. ... . . çburse, the usual discount to agrots? Qt
It would have bcetf „ . ... , , ...
«. United it i ‘'“J' *m n*-t «° ““** lh**

of Unes. He favored connection of the 
new line with the old une-at North Ray, 
vx" That was the very thing the
government objected to and that the G. 
T. K. desire.L If carried out, the new
rued would Lave fed"the American con
nection! of the* new company and there 
won id h.T* boon abw.lnt.ij P* ri.k. to 
fhe shareholders, 
a fine thing for the

tlh-r** should 4te a splendid chance for pri
vate enterprise; No doubt a handsome

would have been a good arrangement
for the compSSjr, and it would have been • . „ , ,,, . „

bonus could bo secured, in addition to allof benefit to the wheat-growers of the 1 
prairies, but It would havrdeft All sec
tions of the East just as they are to
day. Surely there must be a time com
ing for the development of the great un
settled portions of Northern Ontario and 
Qfcebec, as well as of Manitoba, the 'Ter
ritories and British Columbia. It w'ill be 
an extraordinary thing if all the trans
continental railways of the future are 
to be carried through one narrow strip 
to the Atlantic coast through the United 
States.

Evidently Mr. Borden sees now that 
he made a mistake, lie is going to 
movo that iflie. Grand Trunk Pacific shall 
be compelled under penalties to do its 
carrying business through Canada—the 
very thing tlte government has bad in 
view besides opening up new territory*— 
the very thing the company must do in 
order to earn the Interest on the cost of 
the eastern section of the line and pay

the city’s 1 hi shies*. We ask the City

Thdmas Érott, of this city, was drowned 
between Books and Otter 1%fbt yesterday 
while returning lu a Stoop from Jordan 
river, where be had been fishing. The un
fortunate occurrence was reported to the 
police early this morning by Richard Cains, 
a fisherman, of Booke. who was bis com
panion on the trip. According to tbe state- 
ment made by rains to Sergeant F. Murray, 
of the provincial police, thc^Hrcnmstapces 
were as follows: J?

Scott and Cains left Sock#- harbor about 
five o’clock yesterday. -Worwfiig In • sloop 
for Jordan river. Arriving there they fished 
for a while and startv-j t.> return about 
lltHin. When attout half-way between 
Otter Point and Hooke, SgoU went forward 
to lower the- nail and In^ susse manner lost 
hi* footing. Mumbled and fell overboard. 
Cains, who was steering, brought the sloop 
about and made for the.spot where Us had

t seen fos» struggling -in the water, but 
Council to couple this suggestion with ^d find no traes of kl». He searched for 
its jptber items of investigation. There i fifteen or twenty minutes and then proceed- 

,&rç millions In i:—if the *uperiulendents 1 cd to Hooke. Neither Hcott nor himself, he
of water works..in othsB-cities caa^ufiift»..-: ***** **eFn drlnklB** *nrt there had

been no trouble between them, jl* bad 
known the former about six years and ana glamor over the judgulent of city 

councils. .

John Houston. M. P. P., ha* evi- 
dt-oUy decided not to withdraw from 
British (>ol»ml»ifl. He has withdrawn 
from the Conaervative Association of 
Nelson -instead, so as to avoid i em
barrassment to hi* friends. A* an heic- 
pendent" his opinion .of the present pro
vincial government is about the same a* 
it was whrti he was an active Coiner- 
va live. He say*: “At no time since 
Canada ha* had self-governing provinces

derstood he was subjwt t<> fit*. H.* a Do 
thought that Hcott «m » good swimmer.

PERSONAL.

O. M. Hutcbinsoa. of Waterloo, Opt., ar- 
< «unpauled by Mr*, and Mine Hutchinson, 
ls-at the Drlard’hotelv Mr. Hatchhw»n la 
manager *.f the Heagram distillery at 
Waterloo, Mr. Keagruut 1* also largely In
terested In running horse» and occupies 
the unique distinction of having woh ‘ the 
“King’s Plate" race, which Is run ak To
ronto on the 24th of each May, for ten suc
cessive seasons, -a break of one race being

ha. «' province h.d a «over,,ment «> ad- ! I”*1 ,w*-“"1 ,rll‘- »rt” w6 <* •*•
... , , .. .. . , i «Micceeded In winning two more. Mr.

mi.ttedlj weak and an generally de.pl.ed Hutehta».a I, ea reate beam from (.all- 
a* i* the present govimment of British * fornla.
T’oîtfm’bia, and" "The polltlca! party of ,

We Are in the Midst of Our 
Busiest Month, and the Éxbep- 
tional Preparations Will flo 
Doubt Bring Exceptional Results
Preparations have been made for lively selling Wednesday. $i 25 Dress 
Materials for 75c yard. The season's newest materials are in the offering.

An Out of the 
Ordinary Offer

ing of Boys’ 
Colored Shirts 

Wednesday
25c.—«For Boys’ Colored Shirts 

with separate collar; regular price,

BH'iymai *:■- .. '■ -
- 4oe> *For Tftey»*- fVilnred • Mrirhr 
with seimrate collar; regular price 
75c.

Also big showing of lafer styles 
af 50c. and 75c. each.

2,880 Yards 
Guipure Lace 

Insertion on Sale 
Wednesday

Summer Laee^ 
Sale Wednesday

Real Torchon Laces and Inser
tions—(Heavy makes.)

TOO yards In two assortments.

No. 1.—500 yards; values 25c. to 
50c. per yard. Wednesday 15c.

No. 2.—200 yard*; values 50c. to 
76c. Wednesday 25c.

Width* to 6 Inçhee.

800 yards Black Ctymtilly I^acee 
(Silk).

Values 35c. td 75p.; widths 3 to 
7 inches. W’wlnesday115c.

50c Dress 
Linens for 25c 

» Yard
Colors re<l, blue, green, 

brown, white and cream.-

white, cream and ecru, 
on special tables; centreMarked

Prices 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c. 85c, 40c, 
*50c, 65c and 75c per yard.

Wednesday
Tte Third Diy of

Wonderful Suit 
and Costumes
At a big saving. 84ill a splendid 
assortment to choose from.
$25.00 costumes for. .$15.00
$35.00 costumes for............... $25.00

Rvery costume new and only re
ceived from the maker three day»
ago.

Queen Quality 
Shoes

New Arrivals 
Oxfords and 

Bals ^
No. 561.—Women’s Oxford; light 

......htiiW-r
riel nit* patent tip. Price $3.00. "n

No 558.—Women's Oxforjd; me

dium weight sole, dull kid upper,- 

patent tip. ^Nrice $3.00.
1

No. 532:—Women's Bal; light 
sole, dull kid upper, patent toe. 
Price $3.75. ^ -

No. 536.—The Favorite; medium 
sole, vici kid, Bal. Price $3.75.

The beet shoe in Canada for gen-

A Shoe for Men 
Price 82.50

Box ça If, whole foxed sole, nailed 

and sewed.

4

amdëfidï eharvhoWere. Hie ,
chargee on the cost' of construction muet j which it* member* are nominal adlier- 
be met l>efor« dividends cm be paid. | cute is the sufferer. The Libcrai-Con- 

TUat is one mistake the opposition has , ^rratire party In British Columbia iif 
made ami nvvr evidently see* was a mi#- discredited the^ iNtqde- because they 
take. It is blundering iu another direc- hold mv!blc^f<>r ~the miserable

makoKhift* of a govemment now holding
office m Victoria,_I!y. M4«tn_ of the
IMirty. while they know that Premier 
McBride and hi# colleague* are incap
able*. hare not the courage to order 
thefn thrown ovetdward and then give 
the rank and file of the party their rea
son* for doing so. They prefer to let 
things drift, and the result Is that the 
party which they lead is split Into war
ring faction* in every riding in the pnè 
vince. It will take a strong and a 
courageous man to lead the Libera 1-Coti-

tion and iu a manner which will surely 
have jl must serious effect upon ifi» for
tunes. It ie perfectly well known In the 
East that m^ny settlers are pouring into 
the Northwest and that many of them 
are taking up laud in regions they ex
pect will be served by the new line, it 
the work he not proceeded with as speed
ily as possible great hardship^piuy be 
impost»! up*.'» niquy of the immigrant». 
And besides the progress of the country 
will be retarded. .It is very important 
at this time that no unfavorable at-
counts will W sent out by settlers. Speak- , aervative party in the wxt fight in Brft- 
ing on this point fhe leader of tbe Lib- i j*h Volumhia, If the pwrty ie to be sne- 
eral |>ar^y In British Columbia, Mr. J. J <»».*ful at the polls.”
A. Mo^ionîtt.d, of Rosslaud, who has ' ■ 1 '■■■—1
just returned from the East, said to 
representative of the Miner:

“The country, .Imth' East and West, is 
particularly desirous that tlte Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway should be jmitt 
without unuH*e#sary delay. The fact j 
that »ome Conservatives are attempting 
to olwtrucV legislation tn this respect is , 
making the Conservative party unpopu- | 
laT’with the nin##«**._fpr the general pub- ; 
lie is anxious tiTTxperiqaçe ,the l>enefits 
that are certain to follow the construe- I 
tion of another transcontinental railway. '
Mr. Macdonald also says that there is ! 
no definite time set for the DominbHi < 
general election*, but that whether they j 
ire held soon or late the return of tb* ,
Ijûiirier government1 with a large tua- ' 
jori(y is beyond all doubt and question.” j

2 24th of Nay ; 
Ç Celebration ?

to place your

If the City I’ouhcM should decide to j 
tborotitrli inquiry ha. been made Into i abet the Water ( VromlMioner In hi» ! FOOT, PACING BBOAD.

the towel statu* and future proapeet» meter JToeiivitie*. It haei>ee« .eggt«teU j L M—t Bselaalte «teek û the City, 
Victoria'» water «upply. Mr. Raymur that a public incline be held to pa»».| i _

----- -- - th*t it la^lwt* wear * .mm...

J. II. Little, a well known mining men of 
Port Townsend, arrived In the city yester
day and registered at the Dominion hotel. 
Mr. Utile Is Interested In a number of 
Mount Sicker properties and has every Con
fidence that with development they will 
turn out favorably. He left for that camp 
this morning, and was accompanied by a 
number of friends. »hey will Inspect the 
lAaoffcr Tyee and other mines before re
turning. Mr. Little, It la understood. Is 
endeavoring to Interest outside capital In 
hie claims. .» \ (

B. D. Hulcumb. of Tacoma, arrived from 
the Hound on business yesterday. Mr. Hol
comb Is Interested In the June group of 
mines at Quatatno. He 1» registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

D. Von Cramer,, until recently manager 
of the Royal Bank of Canada branch at 
Chilliwack, ha* been appointed manager of 
the newly established brandi at Cumber-
land." *..... - * . .

eke
H. Bellingham, F. H. Julian» T"0. F. 

Venables and ('apt. Thompson were among 
the | lessen give from Vancouver by the 
steamer 1'rlncese Victoria last evening.

• s • 1
Mr#. Thornton Fell left for the East yes

terday. She will visit St. John, N. 4L, and 
the St. Louis exhibition before returning, 
and expect» to be away several months.

' * • •
II. A. Green, whoil# connected with an 

Investment agency of Vancouver, la Iti the 
vlty on business. He Is among the guest* 
at the Dominion.

• • • :
Mr. T. Whltwell, Dominion fishery offi

cer, leaves to-morrow night to resume 
charge of the Bkeena river hatchery 
Lakelae river.

CapL Harris and R. F. Tolmle were 
among ihe passenger» from the Sound 
the Whatcom /ewterday.

through 111-health, to glVg up command of 
the Uiriée. He has since »4w*nt consider
able time In Arlaooa and California.

• ♦'*•
G. LI taler and W.. Ulster, ot Winnipeg, 

arc among the guests et the Dominion 
hotti.

W. Hardaker arrived from the Mainland 
last evening by the ht earner T rinces* Vlc- 
t«kria. \

I*. McLean, of McLean Bros., Vancouver, 
la among those registered at the Dominion.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN

NOTA
TO DOUBT THIS

INCI’R ABLE KIDNF.Y, IH8EA8B 
CURED BY DODD’S KIDNEY 

nu-s.

Held Their Regular Monthly Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The local Council of Women held their 
regular monthly meeting at fhe city hall 
yesterday afternoon, under the prefci- 
drivey of Mil** Perrin. The agenda ami 
arrangements for the annual meeting of 
the National Council at Winnipeg were 
discussed. The corresponding secretary 
was authorised to ascertain on what 
terms a car could be secured for the 
British Columbia delegates. The ques
tion of nominating a vice-president for 
the province was deferred until the next 
meeting.

A report of a lecture course under the 
auspice* of the Vancouver Council, of 
Women was given. These lectures were 
given by well-hnovyn lecturer*. Copies of 
one by Dr. Ernest Hail on “The Neces
sity of Improvement» in the Treatment 
of Men tel IHseewea ftn Women” were 
distributed at the meeting.

Joseph Boone Given Up By Doctor* and The assistance of the local council was
I»i«, lmrg..l From <b- Hoapital *£. 7"«hf *“ *• taT '\e of
____ __ hi. for the A*ricnltural Aawx-iatloo.

for which*_$7u gold watch will be given 
and a membership ticket to all who sell 
V* tickets.

The council most heartily endorsed the 
suggestion, and requested presidents to 
urge the matter in their affiliated socle-
tie*. . '......... - ------- --------:

Tlio subject of the law in British Co
lumbia regarding juvenile theatrical per
formance# was iMqught "up, and Mr*. 
Justin Gilbert aod Mr*. (Dr.) Foote 
were appointed to look into the ques
tion and report.

Much attention was called to the fact 
of a spring cleaning hrtving taken place 
at the Old Men’s .Home.' a* was evi
dent by the report of the grand jury, 
notwithstanding the constant unfavor
able reports which" are heard on every 
hand as to existing conditions.

The ctmiiattoof~df prohibited publica- 
t ion « In the" City wg* referred to the 
standing cdimnfftfip./ on that branch of
work-

Incurable, Back at Ilia Wore 
Again. ti\

Fortune Harbor, Nfld.. May 0.—(Spe
cial.)— A cure that -w considered mirac
ulous is reported from Cottle’s Cove, 
New Ray. A fisherman named Joseph 
liovfiê ha# been nilihg" during eight 
year*, seven of which he was unable to 
work because of terrdile jut ins itt the 
back, :tud ighvr symptom* of kidney 
complu lut.

Durhte this time he was treated by 
several doctors, and was finally sent to 
the hocqtital. After a treatment of 
seven months there he was sent home as 
incurable.

Reading of the cure of Richard Quirk, 
of this place, of kidney disease by Dodd's 
Kidney Fills, led him to. try them. The 
result ifi. that after using twenty-one 
boxes he is back at his work at lobster 
Balling.

Thfctu 1* no chance to dbtibt the truth 
of this story. There are trustworthy 
witnesses to every part .of it. It just 
proves once again that there t* no case 
.of kidney disease that Dodd’s Kidufy 
Pills will uot cure.

‘ SAID HB WA$ IN .NEED.

Was the Reason Given by James Cafferg 
for Stealing Blankets.

L.v/

—Commencing to-morrow, and conthwi- 
ig for three day*, the Great Northern 

Railway Company will *,-11 redpred 
rapt. Butler, formerly of the tug U>rae, round trip ticket* to the World’* Fair, 

has returned from fta^xtended trip. About j St. Lou»*.. The price of these is about 
» JW jgfr ihs WI. was sqffiB4)to4 half, tfeg »c44«MT (Atev r.

^Because he was In absolute need, was the 
reason given by James Cattery In the police 
court this morning for the theft of 
some blankets from the Colonial Métropole 
hotel -last month. . Csffery. who lives àt 
Metehbeln, went t*‘ the.-hotel on the night 
Of April flth and engag<-d a room. The next 
mornigg when he left he appropriated the 
blankets. As soon as the theft was d's- 
"covered the police were notified and De
tective Sergeant Palmer began Investigat
ing. CMtery was suspected, and thf pro
vincial police constable In the district was 
Instructed to do a little scouting. He locat
ed the blankets In Cattery*» possession and 
brought them to the Hty. Sergeant Palmer 
then had a warrant Issued, and Provincial 
Constable Poole arrested the accused 
yesterday.

The authorities were very lenient with 
hln»^ ts-day. When the case was called, 
CWëf Langley aske<l the magistrate to let 
the prisoner off on suspended sentence. 
He pointed out that the man had a wife 
and five email children who would have no
body to support them If the husband and 
father were sent to Jail.

Caffery was visibly affected by what the 
chief had said, and assigned as a reason for 
stealing the blankets hts absolute need. He 
*14 hi» eldest child was about twelve 
years of age and the younggét» three. He 
assured the magistrate that If let out on 
suspended sentence he wo^ld conduct him
self In a law-abiding mafifaer. Magistrale 
Hall warned him that If hé appeared before 
the court again the penalty for this offence 
Woe®ft he Inflicted, a* lye had no power 
allow a>man out on suspended sentence on 
a second offence. If Caffery behaved him 
self he would not be called epon, but If he 
did not he would be punlshod. He bound 
the prisoner over In the sum of one hun
dred dollars to appear when required. Caf‘ 
fery was then discharged.

- -r I.UCKY STRIKE 

I* a rare thing, in a miner’s life. There 
are various opinions a» t<? whether n 
raJrbit’s foot or an old coin has any in
fluence or not, but experience teaches 
thijt n plug fl^hPay Roll ehewing tobacco 
keep* g man cheerful, and that 1* one 
step toward» good lack. All stare* sell 
“Fay Roll,” and the Ujpi are valuable 
for yrefulunis. „ - .

—Mr. ,H. A. XHley. of (he City Candy 
Factory, has offered a special prize of. 
$6.00 for the best collection of pansies, 
to be competed 5>r at the third annual 
flower show the Victoria Horticultur
al Society, to I>? held on Friday and Sat
urday, the 5th and tith of August. All 
those having a copy of the prize list will 
kindly add thi* to tlie list of special 
prise» and number it 11,7. --3s...

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros.. 
250 Douglas street. •

3960
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Bowes’
Com

Cure
25 Cents

r AwAVELL- 
ym: give

THIS PREPARATION 
EXPERIMENT, BUT 
TRIED REMEDY.
YOVR MONEY BACK }V YOU 
FAIL, f

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

1-86 Government St., Near Y ate» St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 425 end 450.

7 Snap in Choice 
Building Sites

We have some of the very beat 
building aile» lu the city to sell at 
prive» considerably below the as
sessed value. Call aud get e list 
before they are »old.

Good office to let on Broad street. 
In the MacGregor Block.

Houses to tot.
Fire aud Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to loan.

Graut&Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW tfT,

—Typewriters from $30 up. See our Bb44. 
window. Hinton Electric Co. • |

-----o-----
-The school hoenl will hold their

—Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 101 
Fort. •

—Medical batteries at $4 and $6. Hin
ton Electric Co., Governiifcçt street. •

-retirees Tidlmry and Gibson have re
moved to -UU late» street. Telephone

regular monthly meeting in the council 
elmmher. city hall, to-morrow evening. I

-----o----- . |
—World's Fair.—Excursion rate»: 

May 11th. 12rh and..- 13th. Great 
Northern railway ticket office. 75 Guv- ; 
ennuvi* strenL f j

—The committee of the lifeboat As- j 
•ociation will meet this afternoon at j 
4-30 o*cl«x*k àt the office of the secre- i 
tary, Jos. 1‘cirsou.

—Do you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton. Electric Co., 
Government street. •

-rFirst cheap excursus» of the season I 
to Seattle and . other -Puget Sound 
points next Saturday. Ixwve here on ! 
Whatcom, Saturday, nt B I'.m.. «f Où 
Itoealie, Sunday, at l) a.m., and re ‘ 
turmn-„v have Seattle. Sunday, at 8 p. i 
TO., <ir Monday at V a.m. Only $2 for ! 
round trip.

; —For Skagway and way* peats. Fast
steamer Dolphin, sailing May 15th. 
Office,. No. 10U Government street. •

lower's Y-Zi Wise Heed' THs tafootsnt Soa 
Fowder dukted in the l-ath softens 11» 
water at the same time *«hat *t disi&isctiL a

—Bay RamsiiyV Empire Cream Sodas 
at Er*kine’»; extra good value, beet 
quality. Oiuy 25e per din. •

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $80. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. •

-Baj Ramsay's Empire^ Cream Stxlas 
at Etwkine*»; extra gwsl~yvahie, best 
quality. Only 25c per tin. •

-----o—- t
—World’s!. Fair.—Excursion i^tes: 

May 11 th. >*2th and 13th. Great 
Northern railwtf^s^iekut office, 75 Gov
ernment -street. —*

—A big lot of sofa cushions in all 
sixes, in many qualities, and at right 
prices. A grand new line of cushion 
<•« *r dings at 12c. per yard. Weller 
Bros. •-

—There seems to be some misunder
standing over the meeting of the Poultry 
Pet Stock Association, which was 
anpoutice«l several days ago. It will be 
held to-night, not to-.tnbrrow evening, at 
the" offices, 132 Government street.

—Ticket* ore going—vapidly for the
approaching "Derby Sweep.**__Although
the lists were not-opened (111 late in the 
day on account of delay in obtaining the 
entries from England, the local sweep, 
supervised by H. L. Salmon, will be of 
large proportions. The drawing take# 
place on May 31st.

—.1 tiieetm* or the Mount àirher and 

Beu-ton Mining < Mm pa y was held yewt«*r- 
dav. Only routine bwiisw wit* trans
acted. * The accounts f«r the year ending 
April 30th, 1904, were pa*»«cd. The ;fo|- 
lowing officer* ware elected: Tr undent. 
Dr. T. J. Jones; secretary, H. T. Elliott; 
director*, J. L. Beckwith, It. L.' iHury, 
XV. A. Dftff, T. j. It M.r, t. n.
V-*»wsy Mini It. It. I tier > auditvrx V> 8k 
Baxter.

t —At the meeting of the council of 
the board of trade this morning the quefe. 
lion of the Iqmber trade with the North
west, Territories was taken tip. The 
dumping by the Sound mills into that 
iparket to the detriment of the British 
Columbia mill owners was brought be-—\Vorld*s Fair.—Excursion rates: _________

May 11th. 12th and 13th. Gréât ! fore the board. Thr council withheld". 
Northern railway ticket office, 75 Gov- l any action, in view of the fact that the 
crament streets • ! member» were not in possession of suf-

----- -------- ! fictent information to warrant action be-
—On Thursday evening next Dominion f in* taken. It was decided to lay the 

i Lodge No. 4. I. O. <>. F.. will hold an “At matter over nntil Friday morning, when

m he
OF TRADE

BUSINESS ME* FAVOR
PROPOSED SERVICE

Pined Resolution of Approvtl at Meet
ing This Morning—Letter Free 

Mr. Riley te the Connctt.

In it* telegraphic advice* from Ot
tawa yesterday the. Time* annoum-tM the 
arrival at the Federal capital of Séuor 
Santiugo Mendel ami I». Mcmkmii*. of 
Mexico, whose mission to to interview 
Sir W. Mulock «fid Sir Richard Cart
wright with a vie* to' the Establishment 
of u steamship service between Canada 
and Mexico on the AdaiUir amTI'anAe. 
Till* matter was discussed in the Time* 
tfbe other day. the*riewa of a number of 
promiftonc merchant* on the subject be
ing reproduced. Needless to say the 
sV.iemc is generally endorsed. The ad
vantages which will result from the

COMMITTED FOIl TIHAL^

Fix Japanese Charged With A**4nit' 
Upon Sidney Saunders Sent JLTp 

Yesterday.

The six Japs charged with assaulting 
Sidney S. Saunders at Sidney were com* ' 
mitted for trial by Police Magistrate 
Hall yesteriiny afternoon.

Mr. Fraytie, sawyer at the mlH. testi
fied that Ÿ0110. one of the accruled, as
saulted" Saunders with nti axe. The 
other Japs assisted its *be-attack with 
pieces of lumber, et<; Witness ha 1 ns- 
^istisl m defending Saunders. He had 
tried to get the nxe away from the Jap, 
but the others prevented it.

A. Seville, another employee In the 
mill, had also tried tu get the axe. but 
had been chased by Yuno. Witness saw 
three uf the Japs clubbing Saunders 
Withes* had notified the police.

Abraham Robert*. setter in the mill, 
testified that Odrnnari, rme «if 4he ac- 
cuKcd>m*de au attack upon Kaunder* 
with an axe. The latter defended him
self with n peery. Witness had tried 
to pacify them. The other Japs then 
came from the bunk house and entered 
into the tight. Mr. Frayne came out of 
the mill, but the Japs prevented either 
witness op Mr. Frayne assisting Sauud-

B. Blasson and A. Sewell gave evi
dence also for the prosN^tiotr.
-Mr. Morwbjfr representing the accused, 

deferred his defence, and the prisoners 
were »ouiiuitted for trial.

operation of each a service are latent 
fo those whose hàvv given the matter 
even tlie most casual attention. Any 
project wMA wBl cj**n up a new avenue 
of trade should Is* heartily welcomed by 
not .Jtly those Why will directly- beuefit
r>'« by til! in any way iutcretac ' in thr w e .
xiUMiiei, X Ntxt Y*ar s Coovtithwi Will Be H^ld

PRESBYTERIAN SYN0$ 
TO MEET ICTORIA

Uiitahçtof thiwe interviewed T.iy tlu- TlnicsInten 
t the

Home’’ from 8» till 12A0 o’clock. Ail 
Odd Fellows are Invited to be present. 
A good programme has been prepared.

—The Victoria Homing Assocmtmn 
will meet to-piorrow wren tag at 8 o’clock 
for the transaction of busitn-sw. The 
meeting will be hekl at the Merchants*

- Bêtviw (laihLheU. Iar$5*î6>- pAswl" NeV

ent, but nil who take an interest in 
homing pigeons are also asked to attend.

-----o-----
—“Saint John. New Brunswick,” is 

the title of n 1-ooklet received from the 
Tourist Association of St. John. New 
Brunswick. Much valuable information 
for the tourist Is contained in this book
let, as well as good maps and beautiful 
illustration*, (’opiee will be mailed free 
to ony adareeu on application to Mrs. R.
E. Olive, secretary New Bnimrwick 
Tourist Association-, St. John, N.R.

—At the Victoria theatre next Thurs
day "McFadden’a Row of Flats,” com- 
pletely oatflUed wish * n*lW df— . of
•eeoery. tVistumes. effect* and pretty 1 V' ',"““1**“"*' • - ÀV ” XTk m 1* i 1 I evetnng in the rooms of the Alexandra•faces, will be the offering. I nique in ,, ,, , -, a. , _t, ^ , , 7. 1 College of Music. Six application* war»its conception ami clever in its execu- • * # u » ._________,w,_ , . . , received for membership. A large numtien, this farce comedy has made mil- ! -
lion* laugh, and it is one of those shows/ 
which ayear* paw* never gm-w ôK$ oc 
Ftale. A star list of iierformers has

~Thi* imniaf CL||rf Langley revival

an uflltef
Victoria for the purpose bringing back 
Fred Peverett. who was arrested by the 
chief and Detective Perdue yesterday. 
Peverett is wanted in B’iuuipcg for for
gery. X

—Fire. Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency. Traveler»; Life am! Accident 
Insurance CoH^-any. Ticket* 20c. a 
day. I<owé*t rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency. Lloyd’s 
underwriter*. Office. Wellington Coal; 
agency. Atlantic S^'Iine*. Hali-Goepei 
Co., 100 Government 8t. Tel. call 83.

—The* Alexandra Hive of the Ladies 
of the Maccabec* held a meeting last

a meeting will be held and when the mill 
men will be"^"a'èheïlo"appear and make 
their representations before the council.

•- .‘tA attimded Wf^ss sit, tixit

last evening, when business of import 
a nee was discussed. The prize Hst for 
the forthcoming show was carefully gone 
through and amended. It was decided 
that' all exhibits will tie required te be 
made in clean pots of in properly made 
and painted boxes. For the b«»t exhib
its of annuals by public school children 
to be grown by th.emselve* iirlz*** will 
be offered as follows: First. $3.00; eec- 
ond, $2.50; third. $2.00; fourth, $1.50. 
Other details of minor interest were th«*i 
d«alt with, after which the meeting ad
journed.

although 6lhvy prodeced imthimr wftjrh 
could tie ( Xvhiinge*l withrthe [»rHUivr« of 
Mexico, they wgihl Inevitably' le'w^t by 
the stimulus which the advent èf 'hi1 yew 
service w«hiM .esaurexlly give t» !(*•»! 
tra-ie. % I

With the iwtabjitihmrtit of jhl* tin - 
Victoria wiU have immeitiate oon-mtt- 
nieatiun with all the countries of pil
ing imiHiriawe wétereil by <|he Pacifftr. 
Mtcemer* from the Orient, Atnunil i«.n. 
tlie North end CsUA>nila ulirgdy call 
hers, aie 1 thr ieiugiiration of the p--i 
jeeted service will still further tamest 
the prestige Vlgluria a* a shipping 
i-oft. It i* wontli Vhlie pointing out that 
the government of Mexico i* exceeding- 
iat Jinx ton* f<w U»» .etamMMuiwt», vt .Anm 
propoaed tUm '«desire» is-
*hari*l lèT*thv "commërvTÂT TtattrewHC

been engaged for this season*» produc
tion.

-----v-7—
—J. C. South, well known in coeinw-

twr from Victoria will attend the meet
ing th be held in Vancouver on thv 17fb 
and 18th. Tho next meeting of the hire 
Will-tw at 3 o’clock Satunlay ufu riiv n. 

-----o—
—Tlie Okanngon lioard of tra«l«' h*v*

iMilled a fleet folder descriptive of VW-
ti.« with Ih, Cbildwi’B Aid Society; In 11,6J™1”/f >K'*u,lfu' fW*-
thi. province, b.s rcccivci ,n invilattnn “«W-«'W' The little Tolntnc coeu.n.
to be present at ttie fourth international 
congress in <*»nnectic*ii with home relief, 
to be held in Edinburgh. Scotland, from 
June 7th to 10th. at which Lord Balfour 
of Burleigh will preside: and another 
to be present at the 31st annual con
vention of the National Conference of 
Charities, to 1*» held it* Portland, Maine, 
from June 15th to the 22nd.

-----O-----
—The Seattle Time*, in commenting 

on the efforts being There made to ex
clude aliens, says; ‘The Oriental liners 
ail carry physicians, and on the voyage 
across the Pacific the^ are able fo de
termine which piissengers in the uteer- 
ag«v will be admitted. Those who have 
dangerous and contagious ailments are 
usually put ashore in Victoria. There 
they meet with Japanese agent* and are 
furnished with a way and mean* to. 
tench tiijs country.” The statement that 
Japanese with contagious and dangerous 
aliments are landed here is a libel oh 
this-city. No such -indi vidua is get past 
William Head quarantine.

great deal of information on tin* nat
ural wealth of that district and is il
lustrated with typical vie we of the val
ley, its fruit, its cereals and It» game. 
Tlie booklet is published by the Vernofi 
News Co.

—Th«* occupants of the buildings on 
Fort streef just above Douglas are va
cating their premises preparatory to the 
present stores being replaced by the new 
block which P. R. Brown & Co. are 
about to erect. Messrs. Braden Bros, 
have bioved into the sfore recently <»c- 
Cupied by the Bon Ton Co., on Douglas, 
and- R. Harkness into that just vacated 
by Géorg# J. Cook on Fort street.

--- -o-----
r —Members of the Victoria Aerie of 
Eagles will take part in the dedication 
of the Seattle Eagles' hail, on May 15th. 
The occasion, it, is innounced, will be 
marked by r grand parade, which forms 
at 1 o'clock on Fifth, Sixth and Seventh 

-*treats. --4e-- à eouHtfuaieortien to Fraufe 
Lçroy, the grand marshal of the S«-attle

^Tbiswfterno&o the first se**«<m of the 
annual meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Methodist District Association is being 
held at the Metropt.liian church. Tlie 
meeting convened at 2 o’clock with Rev. 
Elliott 8. Rowe in the chair. As usual 
the initial meeting la .the ••ministerial 
session,” and can be at tended only by 
the pastors. This evening, however, 
Xhere will be an open session aF which 
will be present the ministers and repre
sentative laymen from different*, places. 
A targe numlier of divines ami other del
egate* arrived by the noon train to-day 
in order to be present, and were met 
and welcomed at the depot by Rev. J. P. 
Westman, secretary of the association, 
and other local members. As this or- 

,a ganigatkm has under its 'jurisdiction, 
Janaeng other pince*. Cumberland, Nanai

mo. Ladysmith, Duncans, Sidney and 
Balt Spring Island, there are representa
tives from all the#*» points in attaodance. 
There is considerable business Wfran- 
sacf, but it i* expected that the pro
gramme will be complétai tomorrow.

—T#URTâ ’ To-night
Meaars. 8am; B. Slmî.« rt, Nixon Sc Zim
merman will present the original pro
duct i«»n <»f aoofher of their tug musical 
ehows. “A Girl From Dixie,'* which 
scored a great triumph at the Madison 
Square theatre, and prertou* to it* suc
cessful New York «ngàgement^prcated
a meet favicahle... impression ' in the
larger cities of the east. “A Girl From 
Dixie" is essentially a Mg musical 
< omedy organisation, embracing some of 
the lient comedians and singing artists 
of the Near York stage, and a large 
ciiprus of hamlsoiue Bruadway chorj*tera 
and show girl*. It is a type of enter
tainment siniilar to “A Chinese H«mey- 
rooon," ’*The Runaways,” ‘The 

AToreador" and “Winsome Wlmie.’* all of

When mothers take the trouble to test 
IsWlilfd Food, ditÿ ârê sotat epoviheed 

........................................................................ jthat it is far ahead of all other prepared
-—“ “ “ouri,b,r y¥}_iils-xiter fur

Victoria an,I Briti.h 'lowing manner:
(’vlumhia aeries, west side of Heyentb 
street; Ceotralla, Castle Rock, Port* 
land and all other Oregon aeries, behind 
Victoria.” Continuing, he says: “Ae 
mentioned, the parade will cproastaic* 
promptly at 1 o'clock, and It Is therefore 
necessary that alt other aeries arrive in 
Seattle at leesj one hour before that 
time. Immediately after the parade, 
which it is expected will take two boi*jr», 
the dedication ceremony will be per
formed in the halL Prominent Bfilri^s 
will deliver orations after the dedications 
aud the whole event anil close wit ha 1 
cial commencing at 8 o’clock.”

—At the Edison / yesterday afternooi 
ara! ercuing the i>e\formance was enjoy-

1
of the Mevsr*. taipbirt, 
ir.ermau,

Nixon A Zim
«y why mwihwiI, U,.t ,bl, from ,„rt 8ni,h. i, ..pen.,! wi,"h 

" one of the n#»*t fininhc»! and up to date
society sketcheh ever seen here, entitled 
"A Vaudeville Review,” which serve* 
to intr«Mlnce Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Krona. The dialogue is very witty, and 
the juggling feat* by Mr. Kroun are 
1:1 tie hhnrtiUif marvellou*. The illustrat
ed song, "The Duel of Hearts and 
Eyaee,” followed, produced with dissolv
ing views, and ws* sung by Mr. Kellogg 
with fine effect. One of the fnnntest 
Mack face turnip Rpbt. W. Raker, kept 
the house In a cootidhal roar. A comedy 
musical team, -Holmes and Waldron, 
played a numlier of instruments. Includ
ing saxaphones, chimes, small banjo* 
and an tastrbment on whéafe they give n 
very gocsl imitation of a steam ««Hope. 
The moving pittures have been s«^n 
here 1 «-fore, hut they are so good, they 
are worth seeing again. Matinees will 
he given daily at 2.40 and evening per
formances at 7.30. excepting* Saturday 

when the first show will start at

BE SURE AND 6ET A

FINE TWEED 
SUT

nie Meet Reveilles
Ever Stem Sere

FOR TME 24TH

PEDEN’S
ae Fort et. 1 Merchant Tailor. tight.
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Laetated Food
Is the Baby's Best Soarishneo^

Wf
The mnmifacturcrs of Iterated Food 

art* anxious that every mother tab Can
ada should give their food, t trlali -and« 
in order t<> have this <lonc. they offer to 
send firee of charge, by mail, a full scised 
tin. Ltu earuvstly hoped that all 
mothers who have babies, an«T who hare 
not yet given Laetated Food a teat, will 
send In their names and address to The 
IVell* & Richardson Co.. Limited, 200 
Mountain Kt.. Montreal. P.Q. ,/

Laetated Food i* a source of of life, 
nealtn and strength for weak and sickly 
bâbtés, and the free trial tin offered !•> 
mothers may be the mean* uf saving 
some little life.

Baseball
University of 
Columbia vs. 
Victoria

OAK BAY PARK 

Saturday, May 14th-

Were not this tlie case the two envoys 
referred to would not now be at Ottawa 
arranging the details of the scheme.

In this eonnertlob a communication 
from George lliley, M.P., was rend at 
the meeting «if the city council last 
i veiling. It wee written » seek ago, 
hn l therefore before the arrival at Ot
tawa of the rci-Tvsemative* of the Mexi
can government. As will be seen in tiw» 
reiiort <*f the inuncii proceeding* in an
other column, a committee was appoint
ed to act with the board of tnote on the 
Mubject. Mr. liiley'w c<Mimninivi«ti»« is 
as follow»:

. Ottawa, Mag 3*4, 1864.
you may

have observed a -liewnpeper report ibat It 
was propos« tl to establish a Mae of steam
er» on the PaMSe-Snd the Atlantic betwe<îU 
Vanada aud MAIco. 1 might therefore 
state that provision tat tats m*«le I» the 
estimates now before parliament to grant 
a subsidy for the establishment of the pro 
pu*d lines. It tx'twg under*!<*<>d that Mex'co 
will vote an «-quel amount with Vanada 
during, their present evasion «4 rongfes*. 
1 therefore deem It of importance that 
tome action shoulfl lie taken by our people 
to Impress upon the government the Ito- 
IKirtance of the Pacific line. A day or two 
■go ttlr Wilfrid Laurier announced In par
liament that the Mcxlchu representative 
was lo visit Ottawa In ccnraenTou with the 
pmpoeed conference. to lie held kift 1er 
the purpose of waiting arrangsments to 
e*t*bllsh these nervlœ. Various qutwtlons 
will have to be considered, such as the fre
quency of service, ports of call, probable 
exports, and when business men will have 
made arrangements for cargoes so that the 
first ships for Mexico will be assured of 
pleaty of freight." ■
.1 have bad • conversation with filrW'I- 

I'am Mulock, who visited Mexico » fçw 
month* ago, and learned from him that, la 
his «iplulvn, Mexico would afford a good 
market for Canadian coal, fish, lumber, 
raining timber, ties, etc.1 I would file la 
be In s position at the proposed conference 
to press upon the- two governments con
cerned the Importance of the Interests of 
Victoria, and would be glad If you would.

h /e— Boilaeo Transacted 
ai Edeontee.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO SSTORES
Walk Over
The Popular American Shoe For Men.

Dr. A. Reed's
Cushion Shoe, the Easiest Shoe on Earth.

Hanan's and 
G. A. Slater's
Fine Shoes for Summer Wear in all the 

latest Styles and Leathers.

We Have Them All.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO’S STORES
The Leading Shoe Dealers

Tlie l'reubylcriae eynod ^f British Co
lumbia ha* decided lo hold its conven
tion next year in X'ictoria. ’This grati
fying information was received in a c*m- 
munication frv#u-ALe Rev. A. Ewing, 
superintendent of Chineso tui*«ion» in 
British Columbia, and ll*f only local rep
resentative at the synod mealing, to Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay. It-is probable the 
gathering 'of the i’repbylermu mtaii-ter* 
of the West will lake plan* during fher 
month of May next spring and in» dpubt 
kpww arranrcroetit wrll be made lor the 
- ^^-^1 of the ’jsamc. " ‘

t he Board of Trade,- ^

forwarded by- Mr. Ewing, there were 
ov«*r thirty-two minister* present at thia 
synod meeting, aiiiung whom wire a j 
number of prominent divines from th«* 
East. The session lasted for two day* I 
and was • followi-d by a *umm« r school | 
of theology, which, opened on Saturday j 
last.

Referring to fb#, opening aesatan. -tite 
publication referred to says:

"The moderator of the synod. Rev. 
J. M. McLeod, of Vau«ouver, B. - C., 
pnstidvd at the.opening aedcrunt. There 
w as a giMxlly atiendance- of member* bf 1 
the Eduemton congregation, who w«-n- 
ttliâed with a stirring eloqueut aeriuoii j 
from the moilerator. The o|K*ning prayer j 
was deliven-d by R*’v. Mr. Henimau. j 
superintendent of XX’vstvru mlswioeis, and ] 
after the sermon the roll was called by I 
the clerk of the synod. Rev. A. J. Lo- j 
gen, uf Ebutne, B. Ç, All the lifesbytir- j 
ie* were represented but the Kootenay. J

“Tlie important business was the elec- j 
I tion of a moderator. Rev. J. A. .Igffray. • 

of MacLeod, wa* propoeed for this honor j 
! by the clerk of H\e synod, byt he decl;u« «l 
j to allow hi* nam« to stawl for this I 
[ honor, owing to the pressure uf work in i 

his pastorate /'
“Rex. A. Forbes, of Fort Saskatche

wan. was then nominated by Rev*. I>. 
G. Met jin in. Eihnonton. and A. Ewing, 
of Victoria, and unanimously elected to 
preside over the deli torn non* of the sy
nod for the «iisuiug term. Escorted hy 
the mover and th# seconder to the chair, 
he acknoSrlodged the honor done hint. A 
weighty matter it was,- he said, to tie 
nsoderator of the synod of British <> - 
lumhia, and l*e expressed hi* regret that" 
Mr. Jaffray bad nut accepted the r.om- 
inatjon.

”On motion of Rev. Dr. Herd man, 
seeomksl by Rev. J. R. Craw, of Ver
non, a vote of thanks was tendered to 
th^ retirieg moderator, Rev. J. M. Mc- 
lâjfid.
L **Thc retiring moderator expressed hi* 
appreciation in fitting term*. Before re
tiring from the chair he had reviewed 
the progress of the pa*t year. It was 
one of . unusual interest-^nd progress, he 
said. New miesion stations in almost all

Just Read Them
We want you to learn to turn regularly to this part of the paper to rend tb# 

list of our bargains in Groceries; it will prove a money-saving habit.
Here are a few specimen-item», and wv have a store full of others.

JBI.I.Y POWDRRSfSill Havre». 3«pint»for...........................................................«Se.
COWAN’S ItilNO FOR CAKES, pvr packe t ............................' . : : .ioe11'
fcOOSB~KHREDDED. COCOANfT, per H,.............................................................. j*.

-SWEET NAVEI> OIl.XXUES. 2 .lui fur........................ ........................................^5c

The “West End” Grocery Co., Id.,
'Fkape 88. . »... ------<^>VAenmo«^.Street. .^

The 8aimdersr Grocéry Co;, Ltd:
'l'ho11'' 2s- 30 ,r.à jl JohaemSLmt,

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kindi oi Building Mittrul, Go to

THE TAÏL0H l*ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, 0FF1C1 AND YARD*, NORTH GOVERNMENT BT., VICTORIA, B. C. 

P. 0. BOX 028. 7*8^

city cvuncll. end by conference with tbe 
leading business men. make know» to me 
Ikelr views, ee UsH IWi |$ pîa^
•ent the same for tbe anuslderatkra of the 
governments. It' Is Hot yet known definitely 
when the conference will be held.ebut the 
Mexican representative Is expected to reach 
here in ■ few weeks.

I hope that the- people of Victoria will, 
without delay, give this very Important sub
ject early and. careful consideration, ahd 
let me know tbe vtows they desire brought

Should the commissioner arrive before the 
end of the session, I will try to prevail-on 
him to vfeit Victoria.

• - Years truly, - :— -
GEORAiB 1C11J5Y

Mayor and Councti,, .City of Victoria, B. C.
A. inciting-of tho couucil of the towrd 

of traile was h«‘ld this morning when the 
subject wa* <<nisUlered at leugth. W. 
A. Ward, who ha* nwntly returned 
fr m Mcxi<*o. furni*h«sl those present 
with a great deal rîf information bn the 
subject. Aiming those present was Ald.“ 
Vincent, who represeuted the «tity coun
cil. A committee ws* npt*<inteAt<> draft 
a strong resolution endvr*i«g tne pr<>- 
nfwaF This wa* done and a copy for
warded to Mr. Riley at Ottawa.

—The finest assortment of art ««teens, 
silkolenea, cretonnes amt similar goods in 
the city. The range la unlimited, the 
prices atari at 14c. for *iikolenafc 25c. 
f<ir sateen* and 2<lr. for cretonnes. No 
better values anywhere. Weller Bros. •

r

—We have just received another large 
shipment of-X’anadg’s leading bicycles, 
the Mnsacy-Harris and Ramblen|. If 
/ou intend purchasing a new mount and 
want a reliable one. call and see us. 
Central Cyeto Depot, opposite- post 
office. Thus. PllmWy, proprietor. •

had risen from mission» j

FOR SALE.
Wâter Lot and 

2-Story Dwelling
Close to the uew C. P. It. wharf, 
James Bay.

Money to Lose.
Fin* Insurance Written.

Btort* and/Dwelling» to Let.

P.R.BrowD,Ltd.,
80 BROAD STREET.

The D. W. H.
3 TO R I ES
"în^response to a general F^BpsTTYTm*SP *flTj***^*l JP-Lbeendecided to Issue the series uf histurlvsl 

Beet minster. Some nugmcnt«>d charges I sketches frym the pen of " " "
were now self-supporting, nils progrès*

“ “ MI66INSwas most satisfactory and was duo to 
the watchful care of the superintendent 
of h<une musiong. Dr. Henlman, a* well 
a» to the faithful work of pastors and 
muwkmeries. Tlie tfiving in almost" every 
branch of tbe chnych’s work wa* larger 
then during previous years, but although 
there was an increase in liberality, the

to the attention oi ihe governments cÂf" 'rfact should l»e impreestsl on ail that the
contributions towards home missions had 
not been up to what was expects*! and 
he quoted fhe remark of a church officer 
that unie** Western liberality was in
creased theré‘ «ûuM-he a falling off in. 
.the Eastern con tribut tow. The meeting 
of 'tbs&gevferal assembly in Vancouver 
last yea*?-lie held, had aroused deep in
terest lu the West among the Eastern 
congregation*.
“The moderator referred in feeling 

terms to the death of two members of 
tbe synod. Rev. A. Fraser, of Victoria, 
and Rev. Mr. Foote, of Kelowna, B. C., 
who met an accidentai death by drown
ing last June." . A

Parisian 
Crystalized . 
Fruits

A new and elegant Vne of French Con
fectionery Joel arrlveu. Pleur de Ida, 
Marshmallow, Stuffed Dates, Stuff ed 
Prunes. French Figs, French Cherries, 
Cryetallsed Pineapple, Crystallsed Violets, 
Orange end Lemon Lacootn.

» FORT WT.

In a bandsdmely bound nml Illustrated 
volume uf about 400 rages, at a uniform sale 
price of $1.50.

The stories are 44 to number and have 
been carefully edited for the press hy the 
author. 0

SALE WILL BP. BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Deltrery wilt be about July the 1st.
Lists will be found at the book stores 

and Jn tbe-hands of-authorised agents.

RECEIVED TO-DAY.
Down In Arkansnw

March Two-Step.
Valse Rose

By Margls.
Yankee 6lrl

March Two-Step.
Jost received, an assortment of 

"Sample” Standard Bongs and In
strumental Pieces.

THE PROGRESSIVE MUSIC 
HOUSE.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
imiTBO,

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

MONEY TP 
LOAN

On Mortgage.
Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Ço.

mm $ w.
1® AT,

Have You Heard

its
Tbe “Popnlar" Two-8tep. composed 
by Geo. Werner. Published by

\ ,x

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
Yon should call and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Berge* «ad 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
76 Dooglas Street, Brunswick Block.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants ,

& oo
rthosnrj

. .. N,
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Mowat’s Grocery
WILL GIVE YOU TO-DAY ,

Sweet, FreshBakedPienieBiseuits
3 POUNDS FOR 25c

riowat’s fîrocèrv Çer- Vetee *n- Dou8,M •*»-1 ,v>> a 1 3 VU uvcrJt Late Firm ot Mowet O Welleee

RALPH SMITH'S VIEWS 
ON RAILWAY PROJECT

He Finds an Almost Unanimous Sentiment in 
B. C. for the G. T. Pacific-Safe

guards Required.
/Tho following is the full Text of the 

Bpetxii ut Uuiph StttUU, M. V„ «*u April 
18t>w-t> tlie G rand Trunk Pacificbill :

Ralph . Smith (Vancouver):— Mr. 
Sl>cHker, 1 had not nu opportunity lust 
session when this question was being de
bated in this House, of giving an opin- 

'•’t. ion upon U. At the prevent timts after 
1 it ha> been discussed a-t so great a 

length, it is difflcuti for an ordinary 
aiembvr of the liimse to present any 
new" urguuieht. In listening to the' de- 
liate on *bis question as carefully as I 
was- a Die. I think 1 leave noticed that 

tKefii is a considéra We differeuce of 
opinion amongst thy members of the op
position. If I thought it proper to fol
low' for mata bee the arguments of the 
hon. gentleman who has just taken his 
seat (Mr. Tringle) I think it would lie 
easy to prove that he ia not at all satis
fied in his own" mind as to-the scheme 
jour forth by the ktider of the dppo*i

provisions ought to be attached to it to 
make It BWflvcttrp In tin* public intpr- 
est, it is my duty to present The "opinions 
of the people to this -Ilouse. and I may 
say that I am prepared to do so. Be
fore I do so, I desire to say .that I found, 
an absolutely uuianimons opinion in the 
whole of my dtstridf in regard to une ur 
two important omissions from the-agree
ment. aiuLJ. shall mention these ^Kiints. 
The pvtiple uf British Columbia con*i<ler 
that some provision should lie made in 
this agreement for commencing the work 
of coifcatmctlon on the Pacific Coast. 
There is no such provision. They eon- 
smer that such a provision ia necessary, 
and I mu y *ny that I agree with that 
opinion. One of the important benefits 
to accrue from the construction of the 
tiauWontfriCiKal railway is the lienefit 
that, results from trade in the several 
section* of this Lkmiin-lon during the
SShLd 'yu‘'tw'-Umr him f. rnmtssmtmmifc

~^gtfga~TrffTilWBtlnFu tal rattwwyr-atr
; of buihflng a 

T*mit her

‘ part of his speech was positively in 
favor of the government owning and 
operating a transcontinental road ; an
other portion of his speech seemed to in
dicate th.it he would support the propo
sition of the government if the condi
tions were suitable to his own opinion. 
Bo far as the position of the government 
is concerned. I think it is clear that they 
have taken it up after having thorough
ly thought the matter out. and they have 
concluded that the scheme is in the in
terest of the country, and they have de
termined to put it through. There is 
altlMMtf nr complète egremicut I» the 
House, on the necvwity of a second 
ttenscontmental, rayway with the ex- 

iiie .or t sx -i members 
-wrho tmve iqtokt-n fronr the other side of 
the House. No substantial arguineut 

..has Ixeen ; Rented. with the exception 
of those of ohe dr two members, against 
the necessity of a second transcoutinent-

l ,
Now. Mr. Speaker. te I have said. I 

have followed this discussion as closely 
as 1 waa able, and 1 have arrived at 
certàlh conclusions in my own uiiud 
with regard to this question, l desire 
to say that I have arrived at those con
clusions altogether apart from and in- 
dep.-n<b-nr of any consideration* other 
then those of the pubtie interest. . In 

l am impressed

tby rffiyfo M 1ft" fftme trro-
yia.on in Ou» Aiffft-nuMTrTiLi^ pii-..
some amount of certainty to the people
of the prune*, of British V,.tuml.y jil_ jiu^fn1 H, ,ir,.vinr..:
•to the commencement tf the construe- . ... ..w,_Victoria. It. r.. August 10th. IMS.•to the commencement of the construe 
tion work on this railway at its western 
terminus, i ... il Sti nHI wa 
«dearly the lienvtit uf suvh~^a pri>ri#lon. 
The furnishing of the supplies necessary 
for t,Le construction of this work wiH be 
guaranteed to the province of British 
Columbia by such a proposal, and the 
very surety that this great work I» to 
commence at the Pacific terminus and 
go eastward Borough that province is ati 
assurance thaT would give a stimulus to 
the trade of that province a ml promote 
the financial interests of tin- merchants 
of that part of the country. 8o that 1 
agree with the portion tsfcen hy the peo
ple of BrdtWi Columbia and the public 
men of that pcoviiK-e on this question.

A mu her important question that haA 
bevtt the subject of a great deal of disr 
enssion in the provincial legislature dur
ing the recess of the Dominion, parlia
ment i* aÜ Id tlie ûecèMtÿ of àli llgMR' 
ment to ehii* agreement defining the clami 
of labor to lw employed on the oou- 
i|truction of the work In that province. 
Thery* is. perhaps, a considerable uuui- 
l>er of the meuiliera of this House who 
do not appreciate the importance or 
necessity of adopting ‘exdusive meas
ures against the emidoymeot of Oriental 
labor in British Columbia. I know from

sued in Winging Chinese to British \C#*~ 
clumbia by the thousand* for the con
struction of the Canadian Pacific rail
way that* they are naturally apprehen
sive. They have learowl such a lesson 
that they do not vaijt to have to deal 
with the difficulty of a second Oriental 
invasiqn into that province. The onq 
great influence that brought this unde- . 
sirahie class of people to British C*diim-_ > 
bin was the construction of the British 
Columbia section of the Canadian Pa
cific railway. Orl«shaI laborers were 
brought into the province by the thou
sands from San F ran emeu. No restijc- 
tiv- prim-lph- as against tb«- hepegtnflBl 
of these people, po fair wage condition. 
WO obeteectiop uU any . kind v as pwrkM 
for when the construotion work of the 
Csmidian Pacific railway was going on. 
and as a consequence we have been 
flooded with them up to a recent tihie, 
and they would Mill he coming but for 
the fact that we have àttbpted a prin
ciple of rest ruction.

Now, sir. it is very Important for a 
British Columbia member to know just 
X\ li:ir III. peoplg <4 that pn-viin-v think 
of this r»i]wey policy. I can conceive 
of n member of -this House having an 
opinion favorable to on abwtract ques
tion. but that the demands of, his con- 
stltuentw might force him legitimately 
to supiHirt a minsure which in hie own 
mind he might not be favorable to. I 
do not mean to HndnuaSe that that Is 
my positio^. I wish to say that l terre 
looked intô the question to my own sat
isfaction ; that I have investigated as to. 
the opinions of-the peopk- of my district; 
that I hare taken an opjwtunfty of tent
ing fiie people of British Columbia on 
the question before the Houete^ »nd 1 
have conclu,led to support the .meaeure 
presented by the government, loniese I 
teller»- iu iLs uijatif. and 1 believe that 
my action will be endorse*! by tlf# «phi- 
ion of the people ef British 
generally. ] defy any member m this 
-riotts,- to point r* a stnglv compùriirt 
coming from British Columbia againM 
4bm psopoaul. except hr reward to the 
tw'd matters I Imre mentioned. I hare 
evidence here which srfll demonstrate to 
this Hotme what the people of my prov
ince think.-» bo ut this wheme, as presen t- 
e«) last Pension. Nay. more, I have the 
evidence, not of the friend* of the Lite 
eral party, bnf the eridetwe of the Con
servative press of British C'dumbig. in 
fnr<*r of the |*dicr of the government. 
Ijjist session when this question was fir
ing ilisciisscd here, fny frleqd. Mr. Riley, 
from Victoria, repeatedly ^received let- 
ti-r-i -md telegrams f*» the Conserva
tives of British Cedumbia. re<inesting

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St, MONTREAL

nentnl rail Here is one tel».
6 'flfiiW fry Mr.' lIHb'ieltsn. pi èst IfW

of the Conservative Association of the

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Northbound.

■■■—r
Victoria ................................... 9.00
ShawnIgan Lake................ .10.30
Dnncaue................................. ll.t*>
Ladysmith............................. 11.37
Nanaloio.................................12.40
Ax. WèlIlngtoD .................... 12.63

TIME TABLE NO. 50 
Boethbound. , Northbound.

and Wed. 
P. M.

Victoria ........ 4.00
Shawnigaa Lake ..................5.17
Duncaue ................. 5.66
Ladysmith........,.................6.45
Naualuu»................................ 7.87
Ar Wellington .................... 7.53

Sun. Boathfi'w*.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store
afsx Vital et rut

•IBH OF THE RED LIUIIT
Ilea tiqua rter* for all Eastern and Pacific 

Coast Sunday and daily papers. An up-to- 
date stock; of cigar* tImported and deneea- 
tic). cigarettes and tobacco», always ou 
ha ad. Give as a call. We arc pleased to 
.upp|jr yoa any time with your favorite

GEO. C. ANDERSON.
Proprietor.

Prepare Yourself far Business
gowSL**». w.

wwiRpni, ui(|i his inna wwm inw
writing. Dor school la the beat school In 
the province at aay price. Write for 
prospect ea.

The Yeflel Ciwrtdel CeHege,
VANfOVVPR. B. C.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At rM.—till rete. dorlag wlntw

Serais Ea Selte or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

considering thi> matter » »»« * my own experience that the aeriousuêss
« one.- of <h‘8with the necessity of every | 

having an individual opinion on a fines 
gi»n of siuch magnitude. Every member 
represeuting a constituency ought to 
have some well foundt-d opinion on this 
question. In the second place, ey^ry 
memlier uugiit to hasome clear idea 

•as to the - pinion of the district that he 
represents in this House;, in the third 
place, it is the duty of every member to 
have some <denr idea of tbe. general 
opinion of the people of this country as 
a whtde in regard to thi* proposal. 
Individual opinion of a member of this 
House ought to Ik? controlled by the gen
eral opinion of the district he represenfs. 
the aggregate iquoion of alt the mem
bers of the House pught to represent the 
aggregate opinion of the p«“op!e of the 
•wnole country on this and every other 
question.

Now, air, in coming to a conclusion on 
this matter,- I must admit that I have 
Ttyn*1 su «V ,i i c|Wi-i*«‘i>tafisA.fcom .British, 
Colnmln:». I hare eailea.vored to as*-er- 
tain whet the |*e«ipiie of the district l

• " I I ■ a - I
what tb< people of the- whole provinre 
from which I ebtne think of it. During 
the. reee** losweeu the two sessions of 
paritfttnvi-.i I have bad some opportunity 
of finding out what the opinion of, the 
petiple <’f my distri(*t was and. to a 
considerable extent, what the opinion of 
the people--of Rritisli Columbia w as on 
this que>vL, n. I tqok the opportunity. I 
may say. i-f gning through my own dis
trict for "thf very purpose of finding out 
just what tiie people thought of this 
great scheme.

Now, sir. I think it ia.right to say .that 
if I din ••>•« red" in my Inquiry that the 
people of my district, or the people ot 
the province, presented certain com
plu bit i ggdfttat this proposal. If l found 
out tfiat they considered that certain

Cook’s Gotten Root Compound.
* Lad lea* Favorite,

1.8 the only safe, reliable 
I regulator on which woman 
caa depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Etrength. ttk 1 and N<x 2.

Ne; I.—For ordinary cases 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

2—For special cases—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per box. 

iJsdles—afk vuur druggist for Cook a
Na

a—ask your druggist for — r 
m Hoot ( •mpoiaS. Take no other

_____ 1 pills, mixtures and Imitations are
ÜsBEeteus. Nu. 1 and No. I are sold and SSmSended  ̂all dnmkU 1° ^‘ Do
minion of Canada. Matted to addreefassr

*•.,* ni » «TB it «B ?W«ti i

quewitiou i> not realized by 
large umuber of the mendmt» of this 
House, and I am presenting to tiii* 
House the objection winch is takeci in 
the province of British CViurabia to this 
ograeintat. In my opinion, such a pro
vision os that .which l have iiilivated is 

necessity. But 1 am bound to men
tion the precaution that the governunuit 
lias already taken in regard to üiis-mat
ter. The hon. miuinter of justice (Mr. 
Fitxpatridk». who had charge of the rail
way comraissfonjhiill Aaat sessionTt*rond- 
ed in that bill"for the application of the 

►fair, wage principle. That wouhl mtan 
that if Oriental labor were employed on 
the British Columbia section this 
railway, the contractors having charge 
«if the work would have to qiny the cur
rent wages of the district even to Ori
entals. It is fair to meuaion that
Steifovernment, a* if in anticipatitm of 
lhlsj\grtrM Work. plaççiLjin exHnsion

----lbr~TlHpprtflfTflfi 6t Ori^HlgH
last laeiwiou. and i dtfsiré («» Say that the 
measure.has proved to he absolutely ex
clu vise.' for this government has nôt de- 
rived- « single iloildr from the importa
tion of Orientals since the beginning of 
the operation of the law of IIMKI in Brit
ish (Vdumhia. So far es the government 
w concerned, I do not think there is very 
Hindi in the contention at the people of 
that province in thb matter. But I 
would prisnuit this qutMhm to the House 
from ii-uottitr standpoint. In the con- 
«rrmdimi of this rniiway right through 
the whole of the Dominion of Canada 
\x•• tore tfm aseane of bringing i«» fid* 
country a large number of settlers who 
may l»e necessary over and almve the 
present supply of lalior to prosecute the 
•oils* rum ion of this road. It is part of 
the policy of the present governimtnt, 
And lias Wen 1W.■ some time, to spend 
lérge sums' of monçy .upon the importa- 
lion of Anriciiitumi -«etiJera i/i settle the 
hiisls of the Northwest Territori«>s. 1 
<h> n<»t know of any belter opportunity 
that hs* ever been presented to this 
country of incoiiraging the immigration 
of people- from fhe British islands than 
that whirh rbe conatrucHou of this rod* 
way jffonls. dr one w'hlch will be more 
likely tft 1*J*iQJf~to thb country a desir
able class J>f British subjects who will 
iwomy Canadian subjec ts, and who will 
setitle upon the great area of land which 
will 11- developed by the open tied 9t 
this great railway. It is for this réesr.n 

' ttotjf will sufrport the proposition. I 
do .hot believe it hat the difflimlty in re- 
ganl to the employment of Orient*! la- 
Y»or that our firends anticipate will be 
met with, but they have legmed such a 

^ lesson on this question ws s result of the 
policy ‘that the <>>nservative party par-

Geo. Riley, M. P, Ottawa:
Railway project warmly appreciated bera, 

push her through.
H. DALLAS mSLMCKBX.

I do nV»t think, sh^. that any member 
if this House can take a higher |»o*l- 

tkm than to »up|Mirt a national pro|Kisal. 
xvhim he has reason to believe that it is 
supported by the general nentiment of TBL. 
the jieople he n*pre*«-nls. I shall test 
the pro|*wal ut the Liberal government 
on this matter in the light of the opinion 
of the two leading Cuunervatire papers 
on the Pacific coast, • and the extraits

itich t shan rmil Mir *pe<flaT tefer- 
ence to the question as It was discussed 

parliament Iasi session. The Vic
toria Daily Colonist, the leading Conser
vative organ of Victoria, on Januarj- 5th,
1UUA. say,*- editATiaUr;______

Although the gmVruWffr carried the- 
Grand Trunk Pacific whvuie safely threagb 
parllameut. the eaterprlee e«#«ma to be 
•till the object td atUcks.Jhoth open, and 
covert. Undoubtedly there ia a B**i deal 
to be said against the eitension of the ipne 
poeed road to M one tea. and It la almoet Un 
|K»selble to avoid the belief that isdltlcal 
reasons and not cooelderattona of a busi
ness character were the ground* for the 
selection of that route. It la almost equal
ly certain that a gvwfc deal ot the oppoel 
tkm that man if est» Itself to the enterprise 
from time to time In the public pfeas, 1» 
Instigated by the promoters of a rival 
scheme who see In the carrying out of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific project the creation 
of a powerful rivai to their own scheme, 
and the cert slaty that In such c*2e further 
aid to them, either from the Dominion or 
the provinces, would be impossible. It la, 
however, satlafactery to see that Mr. Hays, 
tbe general manager of the Grand Trunk 
railway, aaaerts posMxely that the enter
prise will be carried out, and that the con
struct tvs wllll begin in earnest this year. A 
great deal la being made In certain quar
ters of the fict that the company has not 
exactly fulfilled Its part of the agreement, 
-tx-cauae It has made the required deposit 
of 15,000,000 \u guaranteed preferefiMF 
stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany, Instead of in Imperial or Dominion 
government securities. Tu our mind, If a 
deposit be required, at all. the foroi W ‘ 
which the company, has mails JL- aimaid im 
deemed perfectly satisfactory, and If there 
be need of parliamentary approval of the 
modification. It should be given. Not only 
la the stock a good security, but the fact 
that It la forthcoming shows that the 
Grand Trunk Company Is behlml the new. 
enterprise beyond any doubt. That the 
money will be secured to build the. line to 
the Coast, we have It po the authority %>f 
such a competent (teruon as Mr. Clouston, 
the general manager of the Rank of Mont
real. Here, In British, Columbia, It la, Ip 
ohr opinion— T

1 want hoo. numberu opiMwjte to listen 
to the atntemeuts of this representative 
< *ou»ervative i»aper:
Here, In British Colombia, It la. In our 
opinion, the duty as l( la the interest of 
,everyone to arofd doing>r aaydng anything 
that hiay put an obstacle In tfie way of th<a 
ETMt ?ht.erprise. It Is a most extraonflmiry 
thing ho us that men xgho two year* ago 
were willing to burden the people of this 
province with obligations of million» in' 
money and millions of acres in laud. Ill or
der to make a gift of the same to pro- 
mot era to build a line to the Uoaat, should 
now be attempting to oppdee a scheuie that 
will give us the desired line upder the aua- 
jHees of one of the great transportation 
companle* In Canada, without coating Brit
ish Columbia one dollar, la 
acre ot land.

The News-Advertiser ia the leading 
Conservative organ of the Mainland, and 
* *hall quote ^ta opinion. I do not kn<yw 
anything of gfisatey. interest, or greater 
aeettrity to a member pf fxarlinment who 
,ins to form an wipion on thb; great

SewerConnections
work. JebNng 
first claee werhm

for all class 
rtlj attended

A. U. MALLETT,
97 TATM 8T.

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

Ml loud Trip TIckM* 
tort», B. C.,

'W

To St, Lonis, Mo.,
On Following Dates:

May 11. 12. 13.

jane 16. 17. 18. 
uty 1. 2. 3.

August 8. ». 10.
September 6. 6, 7.
October 8, 4, 6.
To 8t. Loots and return, $67.50. Tickets 

good for 90 days.
For rates,, folders and all Information

apply ta - ------
8. O. YEUKBS. K. t. BURNS.

O.W.P.A.. U.X. By., 75 Government M. 
Seattle, Wash. *korla, B.C.

FOB SEAHLE,
% PORT T8WMSEN0,

And Other Puget Bound Points, New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balls daily, except Sunday, at $.00 p. 
calling at Port Angeles Hat unlay*.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CC 
100 Gan

1 CO.,

Arrive.
P. M.
12.00 
10.46 
10.03 
9.10 
8.30 

Lv. 8.UU
THROUGH TICKETS TO .OROTTON.

Vln Weetholmc. Stage leavtw dally exc«t»t Sunday*, connecting with north and 
south bound trains. Double stage service Wednesday* an.l Saturday*, connecting 
with morning au«L afterntHm train*. «Fare from Victoria: Mingle, $2.40; Return, $3.60. 

THROUGH TICKETS V ICTtlRIA TO ALBRRXI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tu<»*y* and Fridays on arrival of train from YHctorlo. 

Fare from Victoria: Mingle, -$5.30; R>turn,$H.05.
MCW1AL RATES FOR 8UNDÀYM ONLY.

To Duncan*. $1.00; Bhawnlgan Lake, 76c,: Odldstream, 50c. Children under 13' 
years half fare. &

Excursion rate* In effect to all points good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
not later than Monday.

G BO. L COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacifié Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
St. Louis

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camps in 
the Aleck and Bullion Creek Districts, caa 
be reached via

THE WHITE PA33 AND j 
YUKON BOUTE ^

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White HorSe, Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
points will be resumed. »

For particulars apply to tbe 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAMBNGBB 

AGENT,
Mack In aoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

AND
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ALL EASTERN 
POINTS

DATES OF SALE: 
May, II, 12, 13. 
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Fee fan particulars an to time, rules, etc., 
npply to

K. J. COYLB.
.. .-.a* m :F.-
•• Oo,»omrat^?^cUirU. a C,

1 USD TO $3Ff*lO, I 
^---- -6UTHIA, VI* i

\5»Tlm. T.»

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITTO *

**••1 Week and ll.tr.
•table» le the Pro, I nee

Alt rubberflred hacks and finest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, fnmllàre and freight 
handled at reaeouable rates sad with dla- 
patch.
18. 21, I BROUGHTON BT. TEL. 129.

Spring Cleaning
And yon do find a lot of thing» that yon 

d » net need. We buy all kind* of aecono- 
band furnish lag*, clethlng. etc., at the 

1 X L SECONDHAND STORE,
No. 9 Store Street. Foot of Johnson Street.

BEDDING PLANTS 
ROSE TREES

ror grown, $i.oo pro* dozen

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

(Contineed 00 1 • 7.)

PaulBeygrau
32 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

00000000000000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets rend via 
the

North-Western 
Line

the only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connect lone at RT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast. ^

THB SHORTEST LINK, TH1
mi LOWEST

RATES. THE FASTEST TIME, 
Between

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO; OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Foe...complete Information, ask
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Y celer Way, Seattle.

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 

^and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H: ABBOTT,
M odr.rnm.ot St.. 

Agent for All Linear
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. S. 8. A.,

NO,OLD STOCK

Revised Statutes •( Canada. 1886. 
tb. 92.

■OTICB.

Pursuant td the Above Statute, of Pro- 
1 posed Constructlqn of Wharf In the 

Harbor of Victoria, British. Columbia. 
The Vnnlcipal Council of the City of 

Victoria. British Coin tub la. hereby give 
notice pursuant to The requirements of 
Section 5 of tb» above Statute that they 
have .this day applied by petition to the 
Governor-ln-Councll for approval of the 
site, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
tix be conetructeil on and over Inn fore
shore abutting on subdivided parts» of 
Lota 122 and 123, Block It, In tbe City of 
Vlctprla, 11. C., according to the offl<«iai 
map of the said City of Victoria, and on 
and over the foreshore abutting on the 
termination of Ti legrajib etre. t and of 
Herald street. Immediately adjoining on 
either aide of such eub-dlvlded j»arl* of 
lots; a plan and description of tbe proposeil 
•lie and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof has been deposited In tbe Land 
Registry OtSce at Victoria, 11. C., this 22nd 
day of April. 1004,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
CiQBk of the Monlclpal Council.of the Cbr-

poramh of ffie dfy of Victoria. h. C.

AU mineral rights are reserved by tht 
Eaqelmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded oe the 
•noth by tie south boundary of Cosnoi 
Dlatrict, on the East by the Straits ef 
Gratoto. ou the north by the SOtfcgm ■ 
sad eu tbe went by the booadary <

Lend ComdHaâlf

famous
The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Hoe*- ----------Limited ™8L
Paul to Chicago, nft via

& St. Paul Bailway
oua attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kaët la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi- 

cagxs Milwaukee 4 SL 
Paul Railway.

^ R. M. BOYD,
Cmmtrcial Agent,

618 First Aw., Seattle, Wish.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal BusincM Outer» of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

NEW Y5RK AND MIU* 
VIA 81AIARA FALLS.

OKO. W. VAUX,
PsMBecr sndi.Ztckat.AcnA-

.U

.1

TIEm

Ü^Sreat Northern

2 " OVERLANDS DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - L

THE FAST MAIL’ 
THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m respectively.

Direct connection* to all polata.
For all Informa tloa apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Ph«me 099. 75 Government St.

DATFNT^ trade marksJrA 1 12,1X1 1 ^ AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured In all countrtea 

Mearhbes of the word* carefully made
formation*18 C*U °* wr1te tor *»-

"“ROWLAND BRITTAN
•Mkaelcl Kcglcr .ad Pitrat Attorn», 
Boom », Fairfield Bloc*. Orme.lll. Mrnt 

Offer P*t OSc*

NOTICE.
I.8t« JJkhct;, beg to gtve notice to the

Mhtt* ttot l win
dehbNdfffYwrted by my
from this date.

SVA2V BAKER.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria ............................... 7.00a.m.
Arrives Sidney ........................  8.00a.m.
Arrive# Port Gulchoo ................... 11.30 a.m.
Arrive# New Westminster ...... 1.45p.m.
Arrive# Vancouver ........................... 2.45p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday 

Leave* Victoria 3.43 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday—Leave*

2.00 p. m. Victoria

MEVyiNlOM-
P0ÏTII1 (01,11

Time Table T.klo, Kffrct »0tb N«„ lime.
Victoria * Bldarj railway tiota leerlag 

Victoria et 7.00 e. bl caanrou at gldary 
wlbU ateamrr "Iroqaole."

Monday, for Nanaimo, celling at Pier 
Inland, F.lfurd Harbor, Gange. Harbor, 
Meyne Island. Fermroud, North Gal I an.., 
Gabrlala, De Coorcy.

Wedneaday and Saturday, round trip 
throegb tbe beentltal Golf Inlands, celling 
et Bearer Peint, Ganges Harbor, Mays. 
Ulead, Oall.no, North Ponder, gatnrna. 
Boetb Pender, Herebyi returning, eerie. 
Vlotort. T.» n. m.

Tbnradey, for Nnfnlmo, calling at Un.
to gfre notice to the' grams, flnrgoyn. .B«y. Vrmt.Tn.

ny wife, Mary Bab», For farther Inlormathm and .p-

Yat» Straeta, 
VICTORIA, I. CL

3™tb AH8co«nmriAL
- TRACTS DAILY ^

^ If You Are Going to the

8t. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific By., tge oely 
line running through trains, Beattie to SL 
Lnulf without change.

Ticket» on sale on following dates: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th. 17th and 
18th; July 1st. 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th;
October 3rd. 4th and 5th. ...........

Fare to 8t. Louis and r.-turn. $67.50. good 
for 00 days; also cheap round trip rate* to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket# pn sale to all Europe** 
points.

For further Information coll at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government *trecta.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.

A.G.P.À.. N.P.. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

L*A1

I08San
Francisco.

IVB TICTOBIA. 7 JO F.M.
P‘7 of, Puebla, Hay 23. June 7.
7 matin. May 13, 28. Jane 12.
Henator. Hay 18, June X
WMmer leur» erery gfth day 1 bereft».

For South Eastern Alaska
* -• M.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.
H;nr.vcÿ &%•“'* -d

Sterner, connect ar Ban Frauds™, wR*
HrX".,n*d,lî^Sdî0î,.'K;rt* “

TICKET OFFICES.
VI<8t»RIA* m 0oTernBe,lt •Dd •! WhOft 
SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 

Îa £l?A*N*N' Gen- Pamenger Agent, 
w Market BL San Francisco.

mi siEiijp to . in. 
An It

AND

Jetait Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamer, led., Blr*enbeed no or aboet 
April SOtb, Hay 2Stb, June 23th, July 23rd. 
end erery 38 days thereafter.

For forth» information apply to
DODWBLL A CO, LTD.,

Tetepboee MO. VlctîK*<B. C.

iE«m

88 ALAMEDA, «alls for 
Saturday, May 14, 11 a. m.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, 
p. m.. Thnindav. May 20.

6. 8. MARIPOSA, fer* Tahiti,
U a. m.

J. D. SPBECKLBS 4 BROR CO.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

Honolulu, 

Sydney, S

May 34

«. P. »-nrr

0065
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RALPH SMITH’S 
VIEWS ON

ICoatlaeed from page «.>

• flueMion, illhu to know tliat bull» sides 
•»f politics in bis prorlbai are prepared 

e to support the scheme now before the 
House. The New»'AC vert i.set ’ <»n the 
OtTi of March, 11*4. wrote as follow»:- 

An opportunity like that whleh-the gov
ernment* offer uuw presents. Is not likely 
to recur. Indeed, the chief criticism wq 
have to make, against the government1# 
scheme la the doubt as to whether the 

^rapld develo|<kieut of Western . Canada 
makes it uek-essury that anything b it the 
pros|M>ct of the abundant traffic being de
veloped should be required to Induce cap
italists t<r build railways In order to share 
In the burines» now practically a monopoly 
la the control of the pioneer tranacontlh- 
entai line. Certainly were the. offer re
jected now, It would never be repeated.

Let me head an extract from th<* Vic
toria Colonist of March 10th, it*M:

The Domhitoa parliament meets to-day, 
and one of the most Important matters that 
will occupy its attention at fhig season 
will be the ratification of the amemled 
agreement between the government and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company/ 
There van be no reasonable âoubt that this 
will be done, with the result of the actual 
preliminary work- com*ruction being 
commenced during the coming season. A 
few days ago we discussed the iletxfts cf 
the prvposed-.wsBemlmeuts fa the agree- 
Bent, »nfTH< not necessary to refer to 
them again. The mori4m portant to Brit
ish Colombia Is that by which the govern- 

% «eat. Instead of limiting Its guarantee on 
bonds for the construction of the moun
tain section of the road to $80,000 per mile. 
Is authorised to guarantee 75 per cent, of 
the actual cost of that section. The value 
to British Ttyumbta -of a line opening up 
the northern part of the province van, 
scarcely be over-estimated. That such a 
scheme was desirable was Shown by tha 
action of the provincial legislature three 
years ago In voting millions of dollars, as 
a subsidy In ski of such -* project. Many 
people quest lonet| the ability of the prov
ince to Incur such an .obligation under Its 
financial position, and held that vsrh à 
work was really a national one and n«»t a 
provincial affair, and should. If aided at 

be assisted by the Boaetata», By the

ot certtHi hon. gentlemen opposite are 
to be taken seriously, i£ i* surprising 
tliat they hure *«► suddenly changed from 
a policy which haioK*d over to the rail
way cor|H«rations of this country im
mense privileges without n particle of 
government regulatbm, and from a posi
tion of extravagantly hon using and as
sisting a railway corporation to build a 
transcontinental.railway the operation of 
which is to-day 'not subject to any gov
ernment regulation whatever. These 
hon. gentlemen have leaped right from 
the position of giving abondant national 

■
portion of owning and opesjjting thé prie 
Jéets ourselves. Now. sir. the men who 
cannot regulate cannot own and operate. 
The man or the party who cannot do 
«nail things are not Timely to do large 
one*. The party in this country which 
has demonstrated1 \»y' its. history that it 
has not been prepared to regulate the 
operation of railways in favor of the 
twople, is not likgly to inspire the pe<>ple 
with confidence that it is willing, if it 
had the ri sponsibilltjr, to go to the ether 
extreme of ownitty and «iterating. Tn 
I»olitics, as in everything eke. the*people 
do not want tfi.know what you say, but 
what you reo.lfy do: and the public, in 
forming w conception of what hon. gen
tlemen opposite are likely to do If they 
ljad the |H»wer to do it. will look up their 
record with regard to these projects, and 
will form thèir Judgment of what they 
are pnepafed to do ig the future, not 
fr«nn a theoretical amendment 'which 
they present at a time when they have 
not the resiHMudbifity of putting it Into 
operation, but from the way they have 
conducted themselves with reference to 
these projreta when - they have had the 
power to do scmiething.

What is the public sentiment of this 
conn try on fhe question of national gov
ernment ownership? 1 believe in muni
cipal government ownership: I believe in 
an extension of provincial government 
ownership; Ï believe that this govem- 
«Rü; î” Coding t.. n conclusion on this 
question, were in duty bound to look 
«ver the several factional powers in this 
Dominion and see what these powers 
have done in relation to prejects of this 
kind. How are we to find out whether ' 
the people will endorse the principle ô'f 
Ittlond ownership? Could 1 safely ar
rive at a ewd—fa by a theory in my 
own head? Should we endeavor to put 
into operation an important principle of 
that kind"without first ascertaining the 
opinion of the people xmt obtaining some 
assurance that the people wvmld endorse

does hot own fi foot of railway, hut there 
you have the most perfect system of 
municipal ownership. In England, 
ou this great question, they began 
at the right end. they put tbe^ 
horse before the cart, am! are doing the 
little things before undertaking the big.

They have inaugurated the system of 
government ownership in Glasgow, and 
Liverpool, and Birmingham, and will, no
doubt, mini in lime from the smaller ex
periment to the broader experiment, and 
thrtro will then he a publie demand for
the general putting hit<f operation of 
jhis system. That, in my opinion, is the 
course we ought t<> follow. The example 
of the Old Oentry should, in my opin
ion,- guide our ministers in coming to a 
determination with regard to this im
portant matter. The first step should 
lie a «d government regulation,
and ar, I have said ta>fnn\ that party iu 
this yountry which has refused to regu
late corporations, which has refused - to 
hold the i-erporations to their duties,ie^ pot 
in a position to operate and own a railway 
-system themselves. Whot party was it 
in this country which inaugurate ..the 
system of goverumvut contToLgovern ment 
system and government regulation? 1 
think I could easily demonstrate that the 
Liberal party, in 1867, when discussing 
the charter of the application of the 
Canadian Pacific railway for an appli
cation to build the Crow’*. Nest Pass 
railway, was the first to insist on a sys
tem of government regulation beipg in
augurated. In 1883 a charter was ob
tained from this House by certain mine 
owners to build railway in the North
west. An enormous land subsidy was

| given them by the Conservative govern
ment then in power, as well as large

* financial assistance. The reason assign-
* ed for this was that the government 

wished to secure for the settlers of the 
great Northwest a supply of cheap fuel. 
In 1889 that company came hack to this 
parliament for further assistance, and

beau continued; the Liberal party seems 
to have inaugurated the principle 
of authority over thc**.^,, corpora
tions. They established the princi
ple in 1897 with regard to the 
project 1 have l*een discussing ami 
to a considerable extent the principle of 
govmimtiOt ownership has lieon endorsed 
by the building and ownership of this 
new railway half way across the conti
nent and by more strict regulations in 
the public Wftcrest than have been tor 
eluded in the case of any other com
pany Hi Cana .la. No pnqtosal has email- 
a ted from this parliament sin<« qoo- 
federation, with «quai provision, for con
trol and regulation of railways. For 
these reasons 1 have great pleasure in 
endorsing the prop*will, and 1 believe the 
people of this country will endorse it. In 
this proposal there are not only the 
safeguards ami regulation* which guar
antee a proper return for the Investment 
made by the jpeople of this coudfry. but 

* if the public sentiment of this country 
ever rise*, ns sun»1 hem. gentlemen think 
It may. to the position of demanding an 
absolutely gor« mnient owned and oper
ated railroad, there gre provisions in the 
charier of the Grand Trunk Pacific' 
Tiansctmtineitia 1 railway that will make 
it possbb- fur the people of Canada to 
take over the Transcontinental railway 
even against the will of the company. 
That is a position that will he endorsed 
by the people of Canada, a principle that 
has liver arrived at by n process of 
evolution. The Liberals in 1897 saw the 
folly, q f the absence *>f régula liens in 
these «natters, and secured ft measure of 
control’that will give many of the ad- 
\milages to be derived from the bulM- 
ing apd. nperntimr of a government own
ed Sygtrui of railways, and at the same 
tfaie will give an «i»portunity of acquiring 
the tfSrnersbii/ of this railway If the 
time comes alien in their own interest 
the people feel they should take it over. 
When hon. gentlemen opposite revile.

By Its Wonderful Drawing

it* -land subsidies and financial fiiatotrJ triticia* and oppose the conditions tnsert- 
ance were kith Increased. A.t that ,ed iu this charter by the party who Have 
time one of the Liberal members, the | adopted the principle of government con- 
prwent 8enab»r Watson, offered an j trol of raUway*. they should remembef 
amendment to this House which sought the contract which they nuvle with the 
to fttfcv the government to regulate the Canadian Pa«4fic railway. No one doubts 
rate*-of transporta ti«m from the mines, j^he importance of that railway through- 
fid1 that the' settlers would be enabled to, out the west and the thorough and bwri- 
ohtwin cheap coal. But what attitude * resslike management <»f that railway, 
«Md the Conservative party take on that bet I wish to etgte that under that 
«vocation? I could read ffmu the ‘Hu n- y charter, in c<>ntni «h •< tLnction to the 
sar.l* the d^-laration of the hon.liw-mlierij 
for East Grey (Mr. Sproulel, that any | 
ayWtein of régulation proposed
amendment, which Would put a rcwtric-

t^ompanj this Is now being done without 
the addition of one dollar to the fimnuial 
obligations of the province or the surrender 
of one acre of Us lands. Nor ran the peo
ple of Eastern Canada fairly object to 
this arrangement. While the aid will come 
from the Dominion as a whole, the people 
of British Columbia win contribute thHr 
share—a share, which It may be pointed 1 
out In passing." Is larger per capita of the ! 
P pnlatlon than the people of other prov
inces contribute to the Dominion treasury.

I consider. Mr. Speaker, that in pre- 
84‘ itlng my views to the Hoy*v on this 
question, it was very important that I 
■honld rt«r rilllf « re"tHe tfjgg* „f the 
Conservative j r-ss and people of British 

. Columbia; no that in supporting the pro- 
fawal of the governmtmt, I fe«*r abso
lutely confident that I uni supporting a 

.. ”*?**’'r<* which the people will endorse 
when 1 present myself with th - ■•then 

^ rnpm,*<‘rv ffdtn that province for re-tdec- 
thm at the pnqier time. The pr«p«>sed 
amendment of the leader of the oppoai-v 
tion has been reduced by the npporiton 
generally to the principle of government 
ownership and operation. Now, sir. I 
believe that there is at the present time 
in this country n considerable sentiment 
in Tavor of that principle, and. I believe 
that when the government thought out 
the details of the proposition which they 
have laid before the House, they took 
that question into consideration, i think 
the pleasure itself demonstrates clearly 
that tfie government had in their mind 
the sentiment existing in this country on 
the imp«wtant principle of public owner
ship. The very fact that they retained 
the ownership of the railroa*! from the 
Atlantic to Winnipeg is an evidemv of 
that. Another evidence of it is the fact 
that they hare provided in these pro
posals for government regulations which 
never exited ip this country lie fore to 
some extent, if they existed at all.

Now. sir,' 1 want to present frankly to 
the House my view of this question of 
government ownership. I think hon. 
gentlemen opposite who have taken a 
strong position in favor of national 
ownership and operation of railways 
have read that principle info the amend
ment of the lion, leoiler of the opposi
tion. I do not think that they extract
ed it from the amendments itself. 1 do

It? By what process could the govern- j^ion on tfiat company, was an nnrenom
ment nrrhre at the conclusion that the impwtitm on it. In 180i, the . ..
people would he willing to support the , *l«»*«tan of the authority of the govehl- i before this H«>n»e with the extraordln

ent transtontTn*'itaTscheme, you have 
rot n single particle of authitrLty over 
the operations of that road, /and when 
men wh«i*e policy has liedy tu support 
the principle «>f granting immense sub
sidies without governtneijé control come

,)■!• TX.me.. witlf til» oflMiirilin.
Mm of gownmont oponitlon *n» cob- meBt OTer ,bw corporations win agsln' sry proposiHon to «n «ml opcrs.c rail- , L r, „,rt “Then
trol? There is Just one wsy in which 1 >'roo*ht up in this House when the ! wsys befon- they hire learned to re*u- , t<k ,,Klnl,|r „• 0f .ightr’ hut to
that ,BiwwffeB .cnrtd. Wr«ilw,r npplled « ' tore rtn-m. 1 stn ootts eertitlw i J..:„/ the ..«leer

pie think about this matter. There Is a 
large number of municipalities in the
Dominion. These contain within given 
area* |x>wers Jwt as complete- within 
those areas as are the extensive powers 
<«f this parliament within its federal 
jurisdiction. There i| a certain number 
of jiifticinl partianiMit*. which h^Y# with
in the areas <d their own Jurisdiction, 
|x»wers jiu*..as-.couipj||ete as those which 
the Dominion parliament enjoys within 
its constitutional limit*. If I want»! to 
know what is the public sentiment of 
this country on the principle of govern- 
im*nt ownership. I would try to find otit 
how many municipal railways there are 
owned and operated by the provinces. 
Ami if. as I tfiink I Can demonstrate, 
there are not more.than two or three 
municipal]tie* in Ibis Dominion which 
actually own. and operate their own 
street railways,'by what line of reason-

The Liberal party gave that company 
'a tremendously large cash eübsidy. 
'Peer gave them $3.«*I0.0I*1 ns n vnah 
subsidy to assist in its eonstrnetion. but 
important regulations were associated 
with that grant with regard to running 
powers and thy^j-egulatlon of rates. In , 
fact the only portion of the Canadian j 
Pacific railway in the west ovef which J 
there is any government regulation to
day is that_ p«»rtion of the mad which | 
was hnilt under that eharter. So im- 
postant were these regulations that the 
people of the Kootenay district, the roa- 
siimeis < f tin- pp ducts «.r tto Otow'S 
Nest railway, received hack in three 
years' time an amount equal to the whole 
of this subsidy. 1a*1 me show what was 
«lone. The Conserva tire* of- British Co
lumbia handed over to private persona 
and, to private members of the govern
ment of that tim* the important collier-

«id from whet th.y «y. Ev-ry , ^ owo -h. "thciudht.
prayi.lon for ownme »n,l PtotI.kki for „ >||p lHrtt„>Up<, h,.r ,nd
"prrajiou l.y the people i. re.eon.Wy M HTil„, with Hii, imiwaNn.-m 
prnvbled ■for. »nd the «rtete« prutHpi. , who .(«.lie Knuli.h „o well.

aii-1 b«-trayed his nahimnlity by railingof regulation is ineludetl in the agree
ment. such regulation as Is not f«um«l 
in any railway project on the Aniericuii 
continent, f«»r these reasons I will cer
tainly vote for the bill.

tag v'fuld 1 conclude that the people [ les of the Crow's Nest Pass, and when 
would t>e willing to build efi«l

think that thee* is anything ifi thr
speech which the hon. leader of the op
position; delivered at the beginning of 
this «liscnsslon. Or anything In his amend- 
tfient. to indicate that bon. gentlemen 
opiMiisto. Were pr«ipared to take the re- 
spi»nsihility of Lrinngnrating that tre- 

- syiteta in this conntry. Now, 
I believe in the principle of g*»vemment 
çwnendiip. I believe there is a right 
and » wrong way <>f initiating it; l her 
lieve there is a right and a wrong way 

'Of educating the people of this country 
with regard to it. If I were a member 
of a government, and* had to think oat 
in Important national proposal of this 
kind. I would want to know just w hat 
the public sentiment of the country was 
with regard to a principle that had not 
yet been brought into practical operation 
in fhe country. Why, sir, if the speeches

-per
national railway? If l find that In all 
the province* there is absolutely not one 
owned and. operated government rail
way, by what process of reasoning could 
I conclinK» that the people of the Domin
ion in the aggregate would lie willing to 
support the principle of a national-owned 
aifil operated railway? Î consider tHht 
that is aa unansw«-rahle argument. The 
right way to find (out what (he people 
of thi* country would endorse aw n-gards 
the policy of this government would be 
to find out just what the people are «k>- 
ing to-day in this r«-gard on similar ob
jecte concerning which they have vetjr 
extensive lowers. whi< h they couhl use 
In thé direction in which we are asked 
now to legislate. In my opinion, the 
government have adopted the principle 
<-f government ownership in the proposal 
before the House to a gr«*ater extent than 
that prinvqile is applied in any of the 
municipalities and provinces of the tk>- 
irtinion. I do not think -yon will find 
that principle pbt into effect in any 
municipality, except the city of Port 
Arthur, which owns nine miles of gov
ernment owne«l a ml «»perate«l railway, 
and the city of Nelson, which own® a 
few miles <jf government owned and 
operated railway. Apart from these 
two. I do not think there is a municipal- 
ttt which frettesw* weeiwwsly 4* the pete
eiple of government «qieration. to the ex
tent n# spending their own -money in 
huihtinfr and owning their own ralÂea/s. 
I believe that there will never be a na
tional owned and operateil road in the 
Domtaloff ttàtil the people, in the exer- 
cTse oT their own local and municipal 
powers, indorse this great principle of 
government ownership. So long as the 
peoph; of the Dominion refuse (o exer
cise the power which is In their own 
hands in their own provinces and muni
cipalities, their representatives in this 
parliament can have no reason for be- 
iievhig that they will endorse thé prin
ciple of government ownership in federal 
matters. What they do in their local 
capacity Is a clear indication of what 
they want ns to do Jn our federal ca
pacity. In England, the government

By MBS. C. It. WILLIAMSON, 
Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 

House," “Hie Grace," -Queen Sweet
heart" “Behind a Veil." “Fortune» 
Sport," "À Woman ta Ofey,*'
Barn Stormers," Ac.

SALADÂ
CEYLON tea captivates the most critical tastes 

Black, Mixed or Natural Green.
•«eld eelf I» seeled lead gacksta. ■y'ell Grocer*.

KELLY, D0UGL\S & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

hers, uadi her return. 1 6III, therefore, 
at your servies."

Th« words were courteous; the eyes

Qualities and Delicious Flavor
wards the woman, aa the mail approach
ed her, Ixfwing with exuggera ted polite-_

“l do not know whom you mean when 
you speak «*f jnoffic. mother* V ahe aa id.
“1 came here lamrs ago in anawer to a 
note of Invitation from a lady who 
w,rote that ahe was a ftieuU of Mr.
Knight, wh<au 1 am engaged to rnarryr 
1 was Shown into rtii* and expect
ed every moment that my he#4«-*« or Mr.
Knight would come to me. But nobony 
came. When I wanted* to find wawat 
to taka the nieewugv, 1 discovered tliat 
the <bssr was locked. Ever Vince, 1 have 
hern ntOürg and trying to a*‘t ont. If 
tha* is Knwtern boNjiitality, U «ioe» not 
•nit niy Wewteru i«leas, I assure you.
Now, if you will kindly let me pas», 1 
wiM go. a® I Hhve U-cn kept her** long 
peel- the time at which my father expect
ed me."

**I aei siHTy Of at 4«ir desire to keep 
you mwler our roof, as hmg «» iitwidhle 
dors not'please you," said the young 
man. planting himself ostentatiously in 
ff«mt of the giri when she made o 
quick movement a* if to fit past him to 
tiie <t«er. "It has h«»*n strictly «ujdin»! 
ufMm me by my m«-di« r not to let you 
take tewve until she can enteitata-yoo.
1 am a dutiful mat. I must obey her.
Meanwhile, let me do what 1 can to 
make y*»nr stay in <,ur hoflse agreeable."

"Yea are tuHttag notweiwe,” *aid Eve, 
angrily, her v«iice trembling, though she 
tried to k«*»p ft bravely Kt**ady. “A 
wirketl and miel trick ho® been play»!
•pea me. Bat I assure you, everyone 
<w<ncem<‘,l in H will Ijnve cause f« r re
gret when once my father know» tin*

The yoang man smiled, nu«l showed 
T«ay hawlsotne white_. teeth. He alt**» 
twisted his moustache; w’hH;h wa» small.
Muck, an-1 carted, up in foreign military 
fashion. He was rather a fine repre
sentative of a rertain type, nn*l evident
ly he was fully awake f«> all Irfs attrac
tions.

“If you were a woman of the work!, 
idgmwins." he said, “yo* would reflect 
th:kt tlireats are seldoiii |H>fitic, never 

"polite. B»t you nre- somerhiug mnetr 
more charming, a fresh and Iwautifnl 
young girl; nn«l though y«>u may be in- 
jttdlcioB*. I assure you a man of my 
ttsufM*rament does n<*t l»ear malice to- 
wur-U a %v«*nan of y«uir charm. Any 
xv rili «if y «sirs, except to leave «*ur house,
1 shall have great, idemum- ini grant-

y-

unshlnFurna
Tf.

DOUBLE
FEED-DOORS

Just about the meanest 
thing a furnace can have 
is a dinky little door.

Ever have one? Hit .tho. edge 
as oftrw a* the hole.?,, One has 
to be an expcrf sloTtcr to shovel 
coal intd some furnaces. If 
you're not an eipert you'll grt 
as much on the flovf as in the

The Sunshine furnace is 
equipped with a good, big door.
You* can put your shovel in and drop the coal just where it b 
xvantrd“d^trouble, no -taking turn, no tai»Ning. . ao scattering, r r 
annoyariccT^ ^

Everything about tha Sunshine furnace is cn the same scale 
of thoughtfulness.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

I

44W;flyigiiMto«niUL ■. s.

CLARKE AND PEARSON, AGENTS, VICTORIA

CHAPTER XVI.
-“Wh?- Knight Counts -for tbumtldog." J 

Eve Markham had. wished beyuml all j
rbiug» for tin* «penhue of the do<jr be- j !

the, Canadian Pncitic Company took p<»*-
session of the British- Columbia Sou th
em charter, and came tt> thi* govern
ment for an extension of powers, this 
govenmn-nt appnq.riated in the intcr«*«t 
of the people SO.tftVarcrc* of these coal 
lafid* given by the OrHiservative party 
of British Columbia. They mode it a 
condition !n the granting of ifs charter 
that they wouhl return to the «Town 
60.090 acre* of these lands which have 
prove*I themselves to be po important.
But they went further. Tliey made it 
a condition that that' company should 
supply coal on the cars fofr 12 a ton. I 
am altogether against land pubebliee, 
an*) against cash «^imhlics if there ip not ‘
appoclaie*! with thAgranting of such sub- j »,,u*nt iuterest whi<* brought the blood 
shliea a guarani eel that the public will t<> her checlui, a* if she* had Imd a blow
benefit as a resultf *f this apsiatance. A ( jn face.  -
cash Puhsidy giveiMo a company should j **| nrust beg your "pardon for faitrud- 
he an investment on the part of tty* peo- j0|f •• jjt. Rll|(| jn RngMsh, with an ac- 
ple. and kf it I» given to a ompany ' e«*nt that Eve amid n«K ptace, though 
without the necessary regulation» that i

•her "pignorina," riu* might at les»t ob
tain »oti!e-4nf«iminlv»n fr<en him. ismsih- 
ly even Lndwv him to let her go.

“If you are willing to do me a favor, 
(lien," she *aid, “tell nm why I was 
brought to thU house, ami whose it is?** 

“We wITl talk about thwt if you like," 
The man rep.;ed. “But you have com
plained of our hospitality. At least, 
signorina, we do not mean to starve you. 
Here i* our. goo*! Elena waiting wHh' 
English tea and cake* for which she i* 
famous. Will you Invite me to Xvu. with I 
ytiu? Wlieti you rre refrêebed you will . 
he in a better mood for conversation." I 

Am he s|*»ke he leaked it the gttt a!- r 
ways with ^i» bright insolent eyes, find 
she decided, even for the «sake of surfr. i 
information a* he might l*e willing to 
give she could no( and would not calmly ! 
submit to endure hie society.

Tlie Italian w««nan had *et down the J 
tray on a small f«.hfing stand which she j 
had brought into the ,ro».m under her 

hind t£u* curtain in tiwt.roOqar vlfitk, for) aim. It wa* rath, r ail nttnu tiv.- look* 
a l«ng aflAtWOèPh ha*l tioB f«< her » hf tray. << rere«l with a fiu«- epecimeo 
(prLs«Ki. But when she heard the turning «»f red ami blue M«x»ri*h etnbroHery ami 
*>f rhe key in the lock her first fowling deKcnte linen, Th* teapiit was «liver, 
w'as mure «if terrer than relief. j with a tiny hanging ntnmiai the two

The duotertaked a little a» it opened. ! t«*acup* were of rare old china, ami 
Then came the sliding of the portiere on I then* was a platevp4k*d with crisp H.ttle 
it* rings along the fiute-xl bruw bar. The brown r«»li«**l cakes. Eve tant been t«»i

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart

10,000 Dollar Watches; every W itch la guaranteed or cash returned. New 
goods arriving every day. Ail goods marked In plain figures. Bpssuiodlc 
Repeating Clocks, $1.75.

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
, CS TATES 8T.

I little «lark woman, who had mlmitttsi Eve 
| to the house came in, carrying a tray,

excttrtl to ret her luncfitsm. ami she was 
ta>g«nning to be hungry; but she turne«liu iu. iu»u»i- in, mrr.uux a 11 ■ j, ........................... —-# • - v"

and behind her followe.1 n .toll yxmng her hack U|m*i these prvparatuflHffxr 
man, who h*»ked at th* girl with an in- her refreshment.

would dank* it a good investment for the 
people, I contend that thé money has 
been misappropriated by. any govern
ment dipt jfivc» it. Now what has been 
th* rreult in this caw. The average 
output of coal along the Crew’s Nest 
Pas* tin* has been 2.000 tons a day. The 
priceoi.cool st the mine on Vancouver 
Island is $4 a ton, so that we have th^ 

■difference hntwmm $2 and fii lf that

she knew that it wi* not French. “Tliri 
servant.^ whom 1 have to bring
you some refrerihm*sit, is not a linguist. 
My own wish. In ray mother's at»wnce, 
la to save you discomfort. You must 
conrider yourself my gue*t, as Wrtf ■»

regulation had not been provi«!ed. the 
Crow’s Nest Company could have 
charged tbe-rewtsunier* $4 for every ton 
of coal, but by, a regulation adopted by 
the Liberal party in 1897, they are com
pelled to put coal on the cars at |2 a ton. 
Two dollars a ton on ton» a day
for 320 days in the year would in three 
years return to tfie ^-onshmers of the

to assist that great project. That is 
what I call wise legislation. There is 
assistance to which you. plight baye an 
objection, but when the assistance il 
associate*! with the wise precaution of 
*«*eing that it is rrturne*i in another 
f<»rm for the public licncfit. hon. gentle
men must see that It is money well silent. 
The some principle of regulation has

“I don't care for tea, thank you," she 
ilk "I am quite ill iyjth anxiety. 
All I want to «!«» is to go hack to my 
father. Oh, do let me go. If I am 
bring kept here for the sake of money, 
he will give it to you."

(To be. continued.) *

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Needs sharpening. Consult the specialists,

| WAITES BROS.,
PHUXS_4*«e. 58 FORT BT.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel end rock for sait.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
4B DISCOVERY BT. TELEPHONE IM.

An aspirant for parliamentary hôtîTiri f»' 
eredlted with hsvlng utter*-*! this gem- of 
mixed metaph«*r: “Tlu-y wlH keep cutting 
the wool from the sheep that lays the 
gulden egg until they putop It -dry.

OOW-A N S
Perfection Cocoa

Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
with the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its-delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Painless Dentistry
tientiatry In alt Its branches as fine aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors end compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yomelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
- Are tha Watchwords ot Q— Qffio*» —
Consultation and yoar teetiL cleaned free, 

fo l •**. <7.50; sllyer filll&gOM.OO up; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold - orowna. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa our 
Watchwords ran make them.

Remember the address:

Notice to Creditors
—IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

; ANNIE VALUER. DECEASED.
I Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus

te?* and Executor»* Act, all creditors and 
: others having claim» again et the estate of 

the above named dwtased, who died at 
! Victoria. R. C., on the 22rd day «•; Xovem- 
I ber, 1003, are requeste«f to send Uy post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21st day of May. 1004. full pai Uvula re of 

J their claim» duly verified. an«l the nature 
of the fcc.nritlea, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor and- 
executrix wlli proceed £u distribute the as
set» of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they ahail then have^ notice, 
and that the said executor sad executrix 
will not be liable for the said aa**-t» or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not hav,- been re
ceived at the limp of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persona 
from whetn moneys were due to the said 
Anale Calder on or before, the sttid 28rd day 
of November. 190U, are required to pay th# 
haiua. It hot already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated st Victoria, B. C., this 21 st day of
April. 1904.

H. E. A. COURTNEY,
Higgins Block, Government Street,
* : vicmri-i. R C,

St>lkllo|i fur D. R. Ker ami ^twr
"the Executor and Kxi-*»*J

The West Dental Parlors
•a i*i Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
" Office-hours, 6 a. m. to 0 p. a; evening», 
from 7 to S.30.

So Kee & Go.
| Manufacturer* *nd d.alrrs In N'lka sni 
' Cotton wares. Children's Prête s, etc.

Laces, Silks, «-■
j Etc., for sale by the yard or yioce.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 Broad St, Victor!*!, B. C.
Y ooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooOooOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOeOOOO»dOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOo->OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOoOOO<>OOooO<

Business Change Sale
All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo5oooooooœ^ooooooo0ï.’0oooo500ôoooo ooooooooooo«>ooooooOooooooo

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fiftti off for Gash

X .
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Prescriptions
TUa department 1* the most 

ImporMvu of vur b naines» and 
receive» our unremitting atten
tion. livery • prescription we 
dispense represents the petfec- 

. non of PC&1TY. ACCURAVY 
AND SKILL. Let u* prepare

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Donglaa 8te._

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post bffice Government St.

./ SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Altfs te Housedeanlnô
Fa 1 ranks’a 

lighten labor.
Scouring Soap. Gold I>u at and even requisite nootwary ' t

PÔR SALE
BY AUCTION

On May 20th, at 2 p. m, In Van
couver, B. C.

00 ft. on Hastings street, next Wood 
ward's Departmental Stores, positively the 
beet

Business Property
Is the city; term,. For further particular, 
apply

A. M. BEATTIE, Auelleeeer.

Auction Sale
Will be conducted by W. JONUS, Auc

tioneer. as^ follows:
IS SOUTH TURNER STREET

J AM I S !'.A\ XT S 1- M
Friday, May 13th

COSTLY FURNITURE 
AND BRIC-A-BRAC j

Oak Ont re Table; Large Satsuina Vases 
from New York; Mosaic Rose Jars; 811k -| 
Tapeatrles. Draperies and Portiere**, Fine i 
Lace Curtain* and Poles; Klddermiu-ter , 
Hugs; Brussel* and. iFlle Carpet*.: Cosy 

__ tlhqlce KnyravlnitN ami Water ;

Al-m FLOATS AND 
PROCEEDS NORTH

LORRE'S SERVICES
ARE NOT REQUIRED

♦rtV.and pnget Round portk, Sev
eral of the vv8*3ÈMirt--«ow out four, five 
mid eight Week*, iml may -be expected 
in port JKithiu-,.th*« next two months, v 

hired service lm* been established 
lietweetrUeattle and point* on the Tan- 
aim river. . Adv-iee*" reveiveil in Seattle 
yewterdny' were to the vfFwt that the

son 1 *11 May 28th. .tune tot and l5rS fof 
Fairbanks, t'hena nn«l Tann»»a.

The <'iiu*d«in-Au*traliati liner Mi* 
nwvra will be due to-morrow from Syd
ney, N» 8. W., mid intermediate, pointe 
ul tfàrtl. . .i...

C. P: R. Company luting Through Bills 
of Laden on Freight Destined 

for Dawson.

I Shortly after arrangement* Jia«J. been 
! plamitvl yesterday for the sending of the 
fug Lome, with a lighter, to .the assist
ance of the steamer Al-Ki.-trriv're on a 

| su ml -W at- tho-feutra n ce to Jdenzitii 
ba<. A message w as received stating that 

1 thp/f»hii» had floateil clear ami’proceeded 
j vit]1 her way north. The Al Ki ran 

tbfruund at 10 -a.t». m Mg-jr-Gth. A 
<hty«*e fo% hung over the water, and her 
.«th.-vr- bettered the) war® maktttg th<- 
ohtrgnce to the Narrows. Instead they 
-Wero—heading into the bay and a few, 
minute* later ran <»m.. Defeodnr' shoal.

THjJl

Ss tS
Nasco is a houshold necefsity. It will clean 

linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colons

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as x 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it.a trial, and you will buytndy Nasco 
in the futu

LEE & FRASER,
3 BARGAINS

Linden Avenue, full sized lot ... ... $i,ooo
North Chatham, 3 Lots, assessed for $990; can be 

purchased ..." ... ... for $^25
Garbelly Road; Large Lot, all fenced ... x '$325

a AND 11 TROU NOB AVENUE.

Money
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. 

and small amounts.
B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVBBHMBNT STREET ___

Colors; British Oak Ex. Diner and Chairs
to match; IHnner Service; Cut Glawware; ----------- ------ ----  —7
Wlck’T Rockers: FancyUfaaliTL 5 Q!Cteofc 1 wUich cuvent the centre of the bay 

_Tew Table and China ware: Cushions; Bra sa 
and Onyx Lamp; Brass and Iron Beds :
Wire and Wool Mattresses: Betiding: 1 
Toilet Servlco; Electro-Plate; CutlAry ;
Albion Range, with ronueertrm*: Kitchen 
Cmnfort Table: Crockery: Kitchen lino
leum and TlenslLt: Cougar Skin*; Book*. :«»
Vo,». Encyclopaedia Britannica, aud Book
^ Twrnw cash. No reserve, 
v- W. JONES,
Phone B7«>3. Auctioneer.

well
out t.» the ee trance.

The regular course "f the aatrMCS to 
Seymour S'errow*. which all Vessel* on 
the so-called inside passage" to Alaska 
have to make, going or < <»twng. He* be
tween Winifred point and Maud island. 
The Narrow»» at the entrance are alwiit 
half a mile wide, and that l«> Menxie* 
bay is substantially the same width./

The Al-Ki had about ton* of gen- 
♦*ral freight, including the rolling stock

basicball.
MKHTINt; TONIGHT.

This evening a meeting of the executive 
7>f fîië Victoria Tngnr stH hr held at 4h« 
Y. >1. jC. A. rooms. As matters of Import
ance will be considered a full attendance 
of d-b gates Is requested.

■.r*“----- O-----
» lAIKJETBALL

MATfTt TO-NIGHT.
This evening a match will be played be

tween the Y. M. C. A. •badness men Eb? 
the J. B._ A. A. Intermediate team. “*

Auctioneer.
Friday, 13th, 2 p. m.

I will sell at my Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas
Uriel,

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Also 2 Massive Portable British Plat

Glass Tanks
With Mirrored Ends, 2 fee* deep. 3 feet 
Wide, anil 6 .feet long. The only tank* of
tbe Mad- in British Columbia-----

No reserve.
W. T. HarJaker, Auctioneer.

VICTORIANS P RAISED

the devehqnnent of the Anderson con
cession on Hunker creek, ^KJoudike.

THF. F.llVRFXS <)F INDIA.
Abobt oiie bun-1 red and fifty passcti-

Igerx. a targe mimb>*r of Jdi*nae.*e ami 
Chinese, of whom six of the fonmv ami 
32 of the latter Iguded here, and u largv 

r cargo moil*.* up big load rarrieit by 
EmprcHN-of India <.n her arrival here 

from tlie Far East it 1 o'clock this af- 
t-moiHi. The voyage wa* without inci- 

! detit* oMbiy spevlal interetd.
[ Ah»»ut twenty »»f |t*e h

gers debarktsl at Victoria. Thi-re were 
in the I’ouipany aboard a comparmUtrely 
small numuvr *.f AiafingiURhaA pMalfe 
To the uewspa iH-mn-u the moat iuteresl- 
itig wt-re a party of. Japanese. The*** 
Htc4u«4e4--4i«ttd4--K1 I'uju, fleet «MLgiaoer „ 
of the JauCS'se hav'y. 'dfhd. with T. 
SinBiki. Japguase tinral liwtructor, la on 

I the way tu J^phui.l t.. tUo large
» warship* /There htrildiiig bjr Vicki n »V 
j Armstrong for the -Japanese navy.
I These vessels an* vf tons dis-
1 placement, order* for th«4r confUmction 
1 having been given prior to the outbreak 
j yf the war. Aakv«l if the work on these 
1 Vessels would now be hurried, t^ipt. 

Fuji* laughed and said with some sig- 
tiiticance that be"did mn know yc<.

] Aipong, other arrival* on the slip w« re 
J Mr>. U. If. St..k.*x xvife of (’apt. Stoke*, 

of H. M. S. KiUpsc. and (*apt. Mason, 
of the United States cruiser Cincinnati.

Those Wav Sang in the Klljah at Tacoma 
. Created Good ImpresshnK

_____ - A
Victoria's talent acored a distinct ancres* 

in tie oratorio KUJob, presented at Tacoma 
0 i Friday evening. The Tacoma Ledger

“The soloivty were Mr. Hanlin and Mlaa 
Oraeo Helen Bradley, of Tacoma, and Mrs.
Lillian- Armeon Hicks aud Mr. Albert T.
Gvward, of Victoria. Mr. Hanlln. Elijah, 1 
bad tU# principal solo work of the evening, ; 
aud demonstrated as never before In this -* „
cUf the power and quality of his magntû- ‘1 .* *a?*: . . n
ceiit vote-. Mis. Hr.ee Helm Rr.-llr, f|, J'1» i<-- mnre,l-..nt frein D.WSOO nl
o..red erf Ilf, am time bawFrreWB't?-1* " ,,hl- WWW. Bmnto* «W
ihHem-e- In nritnrto. Ih.,d<ii «h. fen min, j ll;M fetopiwd In n juin «n i tlie water I» 
eU-where In oratorio role, will, «plmdld , rl»‘«s f«»t. The lee «fier morin* j«m- 
eoceeM. Her lilxhir eu',lured and fle«U)Ie j O'el n,1'r_3i^ Mary . howpital 
noire of brilliant duality and pare tone was

Y CHON NAVIGATION.
DflW’son dispatch, under date of

1

ta

heard to the best advantage In the arla.'l 
-Heir Ye. larael,’ with which the second j 
|iart of the oratorio opens.

• Mrs. HlckSs of Victoria, was compelled 
to repeat Rest In the Lord* In response 
to an encore, which compelled the abandon
ment of the rale against repetition In so 
long a prffgramme. Mrs. Hlcks'a -volet- is 

• exceedingly smooth and devotional In 
-quality -a*4~ -weU - -suited -vto 
(heme. Mrs. Hkks delighted her audience,

> b^fiqi

height of 30 feet, which now holds. TJie 
little etvaniboet Emma Nott i* badly 
crualuyLVEiie worst jam ah>nfvthe water-' 
front w'ill <»me when the jams qp the 
riv*w Irrvak. Many steamboats along 

‘the waterfront are in great danger.
“F'ifty-Mile |,ivefv|j«* opcmsl from 

White Hvr**» to Lake La Barge. From 
La Barge ti»e Yukon river Is clear ' fo 
Five Finger rapids, where the ice is 

wiilt-jJiiL-fcxccptii?Jk Qt a iffi

j game wlfî~dake pla«-e at the annex hall 
aud i'DRimeacrt at 8.15 o’clock.

j _ < _ CMCKST. I
L_ IflAIONY schitim i.i:

This evening a committee meeting of the 
Victoria Cricket tlub will be held at the 
odlce* of Hwlnvrtou A <><Ny, when baslnewt 
of Importance will' In* coltaldered. Home 
matters In connection"with ceHaiu proposed 

i 4upr<>vemci>l* to the new grounds adjoin- 
.......................

eralloa .""^11*1 * uii«l’*r*f oouina 1 ™ r1 
«luiwtluu of erect lug a marquee for the use 
of honorary aud a**oc!at^ nwmber* will J*1 
Wmuag the question* for dlsen»ak>a. Jk tuU- 
astemlaneo Is d»**lred.

Work In connection with- the Improve
ments to the Interior of the club's pavilion 
on the grounds is proceeding apace. Hev- 
era’l new baths, a shower bath, and a num
ber of other eonvenienees are being In
stalled for the benefit of members. All this 
Is expected to be completed before the first 
match takes plai-e

Hvveral practleys hare been held by nSsn- 
beV* of the club .<*">&> heW CYéase ittfi 
everyone Is highly pieaseil With the 
grounds. As ye! the turf Is a little soft, 
but as the sea*4,u. advances this will lm- 

-prore. Both the first and second elevens 
will be much stronger than last year, and 
officers of the club are baking forward to 
eue fflftliw—nrwt-iTcerssfnl - arm tons- hi the- 
anuals of the association.'

For Mine time past the committer has 
'been busy arranging a schedule of game» 
for tfOtb the senior and second elevens. 
The latter has uot yet been completed, but 
the former fixtures are announced as fol-

May 14th Victoria, v*. Nary, at the Can
teen ground*.

May 2lst—Victoria vs. Garrlnon. at Work 
Point grounds.

May 28th—Victoria vs. Heattle. on Jubilee 
hospital grounds,

June 18fh—Victoria vs. Navy, on Jubilee 
koaplUl grounds.

June 25th—Victoria vs. Seattle, at Seat
tle grounds. ■
, July 1st.—Victoria v*.< Vancouver, at thy 
Terminal City.

July 2nd—Victoria vs. Garrison, at the 
JubUqe hospital' grounds.

July 9th-Victoria vs. Navy, at the Can
teen grounds.

July lfith—Victoria vs. Garrison, at tbe 
Work Point grounds.

July 39th—Victoria va. Vancouver, at the 
Jubilee hospital grounds.

August 0th—Victoria vs. Heattle and Ta- 
coma {combined!, on the Jubltee hospital 
grounds.

Angnat 20th—Victoria va. Navy, on the 
Jubilee hoepltal ground*.

August 27th Vlcforla vs. Garriaoir, on the 
Jubilee hospital grounds. f ^ 

S<‘ptember 5th—Victoria ra. Seattle, at 
Heattle.

whetr the sports and games committee de
cided upon the formation of a lacrosse club. 
This having been agreed to, officers were 
elected as follows: Manager and secretary- 
treasurer, Corp. W. II. Spurrier ; captain. 
Gr. W. Hweeuey : vfce-capratn, Gr. A. 
Clegg; executive, Gr*. T. Oegg and W. 

\Ndnn.
'Gr.--*we#uey reported that a large num- 

bcrVf members of the tdroplny, who were 
nd< present, would be more ftnffi willing to 
tak> tip tin- gBUU- Tiivrv \>-n* sufficient 

-JÜ'îlhgj plsycrs to make a
strong^ l^we^e. Details were then discuss
ed, afteh which the mevtimt a-lj'-umed. 

i llL .ADMISSION PIUVKH.
I«ast evading a minting >4 the Victoria 

Lacrosse Club was held, when several mat
ters of. Importance were dealt with.- One of 
the principal things discussed wa* the 
question qf admittance tp the groUbds for 
league games during the season. It was 
decided ttw a large nuffiber of seats la the 
old grand stand would reserved, and a

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTKI»—Agents, ladles or gentlemen, to 

sell hair tonic. Address "Jamieson,” 
Tiroes Office.

FOR MALB—Ou easy terms and at a low 
figure, two beautifully situated, commodi
ous 7 roomed houses, on Haywood avenue. 
Beacon Hill; modern conveniences. Buy
ers can choose tiles, etc., as buildings' are 
not yet completed. Moore A Wblttiugtou, 
contractors, 130 Yates street. _______.

TO LET—« roomed I story house. No. 4d
ttae street. Apply Lee A Fraser, 11 
Trotrnef Art. . .  

$10 WILL BUY a .well br.nl KnglDb setter 
dog. one year oû^.l l». V. MrDô^ell, 94 

' 8nperior ‘streel.  

FARMING LANDS
Some very choice improved farming properties for 

; sale in the districts adjacent to Victoria, and also on : ; 
; Salt Spring Island. '

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st
MRH. GALE, 

Phone B98.
uur»e, 7 Amelia street.

plan for fheir purchise pude and placed at 
CarniMD* Cullin'» clg|t store. The gen- \ 
eral admission would tie as usual 23 cents, 
which tintets will entRIp the holdeag^Ju j 
seats In f|e new stand' now under Ton- j 
«traction on the opposite side of the ; 
grounds ^ For children vunder the sg« yf ■ 
twelve years the price inh be reduced pxa | 
nominal figure. Other ^business was 'dis
cussed. after which »dj$rpreed.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTHD-To run i 
our rapid kültüng machines at u.elr t 
homes, making work for ua to sell tbe 1 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day; uis- 
tance no hindrance. 
d net rial Knitting Mi 
Windsor Ontario.

Address Home la- 
■sehine Co., Box 83V,

NOTICE
The Victoria I^ecroese Os^v will not be 

responsible for any accounts against the 
Lull uule*w *wvnquutt#4v bj,- ordwx

ATHLETICS.
EXECUTIVE hlEETLNG.

Last rrraiag a meet ing of "Hie Mecntlrf 
of the Fernwood Athletic A «sedation was 
held at th<^ residence of 'the president. W. 
ReneU», when business of Importance was 
df-M. r'Ik._ After the transaction of 
runtime msttere, K was dociS.-d to abandon 
the Idea of establishing « tennis court next 
the r<Kxns for the use of member* tb s

ROBERT WARD & CO , LIMITED,
--------- —---------  General Agents for
London and Provincial Marine 8c General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London,

l ' " v V
England. \

Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.

At 10 a; m., for the purpose of bearing 
complaint* against the assessment ss made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. ^

Victoria. B. C., 19th day of May, ÎWH.

Victoria City
Notice la hereby given that the first sit

ting of tbe

Annual Court of Revision
Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will be held in the Connell t’hambem, City 

„a.« TU. ... do,» ir “uu*1" *r«". VlWtlfe. oa
rourtdorni mat in.- flofeew. ,,f the .^piii- Tiesiay. the 14th Da> el June. 1904.
lutlsa coni# bs devoted to tbs-JDfgsve ------ - - *
meat i«f the UUerlar eqalpuu-at at .the 
rooms far more profitably.

This work the execntln* Intend to com
mence Immediately. In a general dlaeue- 
slvn which took place Itl was decided to 
make several necessary Improvements to 
t !i£ gy wnaaluuL CmuJilrBihle ne»' appar
at its wttl-be Installed; nird;-in short, every
thing imssRile will be done to make the 
gyninasltim thoroughly droplete. so that 
daring the next winter season the members 
will have the benefit of the most modern 
appliances for Indoor exercise.

Committees were appointed as follows:
Baseball—W. I*. Marchait (chairman». I*

Winch, manager of the sealer team, and H.
Herd, manager of the Intermediate team.

Olckjrt—J. H. Griffiths (chairman!, J.
Wilders and K. A. Gallop.

Rooms—H. Marsh ii-halrmani. R. H. Dslby 
and H. Jameson.

Gymnasium--11. Marsh (chairman), W.
Pedeu and H. Macmillan.

The meeting then adjourned. ^

Mrs, Louis Lèfavei
And Daughter Follow 

the Advice of a 
Friend and Banish 
Deadly Troubles.

And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

About Razors And shaving materials. We hare a 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We Instruct yon how to 
keep your raaor sharp and In good

We can supply yen with a, taxor that wlHsolt you ati 
Shaving outfit» from 82.00 np; best seta, 13.00 to 86.00, at

acd guarxntee It to do so.

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

When You Want

REMOVED
I. T. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Btrret to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all rhetr Old 
customers at (he hew stand. •

J Done, Let Us Show Our Samples.

Bicycle
specialty.

and Instrument repairing a

and it Is °to b^fiqped that she will soon 
be beard again In Tacoma.

“Mr. Albert T. Gowurd was anlMrtltuted 
a the last moment fur Mr. Russell, of VAN 
tori a, who, up to the day of the concert, 
w>et seHering from an affect Ion .t»f the 
throat aud, felt unable to sing the ^eno^ 
part. Mr. Gowanl's voice Is also well suit
ed Jo. such angaria.as ‘If With All Your 
H'-arts,* with It* deeply devotional theme. 
Mr. ttoward scored a distinct success In 
the part and - (Tellghted tbe audience with 
bis rich tcuoç voice and chaste execution.

effectively by Miss Bradley. Mix* Dailey 
sod Sirs. Hicks, and was followed by the 
chorus, ‘He Watching OygV Israel," In 
which the best shading of the eveqTBg was 
done by the chorus. The quartette ‘Oast 
Thy Borden Upon the Lord,’ am) the 
double qnartettCr-'Eoe Jÿ» Shall <; 1 v.- II - 
Angel* vharge over Thee.' were ‘effectively 
sung by members of the chorus.”

jams it ha * o|ierv-<l to Ogilvie. 30 miles 
fr.»m pnitrsOB, St. amboattf- shonld ar
rive from La Barge by. the 10th of the 
month thi* year. The break up is the 
earliest « \ fr known." -

THKOLGH BILLS OF LADING.
Freight -cumulating f-r the

steamer Amur, sailing for Bkagway on 
Saturday. The ship has not yet come 
around front Kequimalt. but ns soon fis 
she hartiiH in the inner heritor she will 
commence the loading of this cargo. 
About 800 tons is being prepared in local

vThe trio, ‘LBi Thine-Bye»T--was -'e^uibliKhmcuU fur ghtpment on her. This
'v ” freight is all goiug through Dawson, 

and if.la exfpeeted that it car be for
warded without delay. The C. P. It. 
Company is issuing through bills of lad
ing on cargo direct lb Dawson, thin being 
the first of the 'season on which they 
Lave taken the risk.

V

‘ \ ■ HR B1B8BBVED PITY.
Ills suffering from SMntiea was so 

great,, but thnnks to Nerviline he was 
curevl. “I suffercfTfor thr»** years from 
wdati'-a.** WTite* E. S. Jenkins, of Port
land, "and no man ever suffered more. I 
a pent a mnall fortune on different reme
dies. but the only <vnr with real lyerit 
was Ncrrlline. (I used n few bfdtles of 
Nerviline. and wns perfectly, cured. I 
can recommend Nerviline as a sure cure 

."for sciatica ; it^s'excéllent n!*o for rheu
matism 'and neuralgia.’ 
2Rc. at all"dru#giets.

Try Nerviline,

The most expensive chair In the world bé
tonna to the Pope. It Is of solid silver, 
a ad cost £20,000. ___ ___

MA BINE NOTES.
The Mexican schooner Cannentia, 

Capt. McLean, is rei>ort*eil t*> »have 
cleared from Ran Francisco fof this- port 
on Friday last. The Carmentia was 

-formerly the ejnnie Tlielin, and as sh« 
has been fitted out as a sealer her regis
try was changed from American to Mex
ican to avoid restriction* governing 
American vessel*. Cfipt. McLean, her 
skipper, is well knowi\, here.;

1‘lnist, and specifications for the new C, 
P. R. wharf are on view -in the C. P. R« 
olfi(M‘. Tep « tors must be In to the di 
vtsimml engineer by May Idth.

Reattie ahippin* mra have receive»! 
advices that 11 vessels have recently 
soiled from ports in the old world, bring
ing more than £>,000 ton» of steel rails

--------------- --------------- -—“
LAVHOS9E.

PLAYER» ENTHUSIASTIC.
Last evening member* of the Vlctutla. 

club turned out In forpe to the regular 
practice at the Caledonia grounds. , It Is 
estimated th it - there were between sixteen
and eighteen juniors on the field, beahto* a
larg numbr of enthusiastic Intermediates 
aud even Juniors. A number proceeded, to 
the gronnd* direct from work, some having 
çupper served (»n the field. 
v A profitable game was., played between 
two selected lean!», the play In-lng as fast 
Ifl. SllfiMt all department» as so«u3 of the 
matehe* seen ta fit season BMween league 
twelves: All the local defence were In at-, 
tendance with the exception of Charlie 
Cull In. who bad been practicing almost all 
afternoon. Caltenaugh. tbe new defence 
man. has been showing up splendidly, and 
will undoubtedly prove a valuable acquisi
tion. O’Brien and McCorble are both doing 
creditable work and add materially to the 
strength of the loea) team. Up to the 
present no reply has been received from the 
Eastern player, to whom reference was 
made yesterday, but word Is expected at 
anytime.

From now on practices will be held three 
times a week, all the player» being anxious 
to get Into good 'trim for the content to 
take place between the Vlefofla and Van 
roarer teams on the 24th, Next week the 
Intention Is (o h*ve supper serVed on the 
ground for ail players, so that thoee who 
get’ off work late will t>e able to go directly 
to the grounds and continue training with 
out Interruption.

-V CLUB ORGANISED.
X meeting of.^ncarlHrs of No. 5 company. 

Fifth Regiment> was held last evening.

jTltegi
every seetfl 
points to Paine1
otily reiUhle Apt

of men and women in 
if thie -broad Dominion 
vlVIery Compound, the
a ineiiuTti.- f(»r*TTrfng"

Cheap Rates 
to Seattle

FOR

Hibben & Co’y,
Government Street.

Factory Phone, 1.037A Store Phone, 22

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

■HI HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL 8e WALKER,
Mi 80TBSKHSS1 IS.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

lug back^ heohli tunF strongth. Mrs. I*c- 
fnro, of Fhapleau. Ont., says: “Fof 
yi»ars I wb» trouble with rheumatism, 
nervousness and weakness. I was treat
ed by doctors, and tried medicine nft*r 
medicine without any gbod resnlts. For- 
tungtely, a fri»*od of mine advised me 
to try Paine's Velery" Comp»mnd. 1 did 
so, and nfter tvsing finir toittlc* 1 fouçd I I 
was stgooger nnd better thon-I had In-en 
for years. My «laughter- was cured of I 
kidney disease a fter suffering for twelve I 
year*, by using n few bottles of Paine"*s | 
Celery f%mpoum|. 1 advise all_suffer?rf 
to jrtrr Tatous retoTÿ- Compnnmt n 
trial."' - '

Spring Medicine 
Cured Them
Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Hie life-Siving

If you arowtok and dewire free medical 
advice, write to "Cotyultiog Physician," 
The Wells A Richard non 0»„ Limited, 
W MounUin St.. Montreal. P.Q.

AND THEIR FRIENDS
The dedication of the new 840,000 Eagle 

Flume takes place at Seattle on

Sunday, May 15th
5,000 Eagles Expected to 
Participate. BIS Parade. 
Victoria EaSles WÙI Attend.

All those dealring to accompany them 
can procure tickets from Frank Lerof,

01-00 Ys»m Btreet.

The Mikado
44 FORT eTREBT. X

Is well known and thoroughly appreciated 
for afternoton test; but It Is not generally 
understood that light breakfasts from 0 
a.m., and lunches from 12 p.m., are served 
to salt the tqost fastldtoue for very moder
ate prices.

REAL ESTATE
To Rent, Furnished 
5-Roomed Cottage

Cor. Niagara street and Dallas road, 815 
par wpoatlt, -a.——---------- - —1---------

Wanted, to purchase, 9 to 12 acres land, 
with boose, for pasturage.

Apçir to 1 r ~ ' I ,
I »

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Covernment St.

F. O. at Fred. Carne aryT.

Tickets gotnl going ou S.S. Whatcom Sat
urday, May 14th, at 8 p. in., and on 
Rosalie, sailing at 0 a. in., Sunday,. May 
lfith; returning on 8. S. Rosalb‘. Sunday at 

■k p. m., or 8. S. Whatvom, Monday, May 
lfith. at 9 a. m.

$2.00 sE $2.00
OVER Pi.TY CENTS.

Man Shot Through the Heart In a Quarrel 
During Game of Cards.

Chicago, May 0.—Quarrelling over a fifty 
cent Jack-pot in ,1 one cent ante poker 
game, Harry Simenon», » circus man. shot 
II. B. Wlckman through the heart, killing 
him Instantly. Simmons «scaped, but 
later anrrendered to the police. Y/Ickman 
was a native at Georgia and reputed to 

* belong to a titled family.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mœaownta, Tablets. Granite Copings, 
ate., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
•lass aleck and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. YATRS AND BLANCHARD STS.

ROLPH-At New Waetminster, on May 7th, 
the wife of A. F. Rolph, of a son.

FLBTCIIBB-At Reveletoke. on May 7th, 
the wife of James Fletcher, of a son.

HABY'BY—At Revel stoke, on May 4th, W.
J. Harvey, aged 88 years.

Tenders far Water Meters

Tenders, eenled, endorsed “ Ten
ders for Water Meters”, and ad
dressed to W. W. Northcott, pur
chasing agent, will be received up 
to 3 p.m. on Monday, the 16th day 
of May, 1904, for supplying 360 
5-8 in. and 10 3-4 in. Water 
Meters as per specification. The 
Meters to he delivered free of all 
charges at the repair shop. Pan
dora Street, Victoria, B 0.

The lowest or sny tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. W H0RTH00TT,
Purchasing Agent ior the Cor- 

poration of the City of Victoria.
Cltr Hàtl, Victoria. B. C., 4th lUj, loot.
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PORT ARTHUR IS
COMPLETELY INVESTED

' /

Japanese Forces Have Landed on Opposite Sides of Liao Tung
Peninsula, One at Pitsewo and Another at Port 

Adams—Russians Shelled by Gunboats.

(Associated Presa

LANDING BEGAN THURSDAY.
Chéfoo. May 6.—1 p.Rgr?ti| expected landing of the Japanese on the peninsttln of Liao Tung commenced yes

terday (1|hur*day), according to reports received here from a reliable. Japanese source. It is stated that the landing 
is being made on the eastern coast of tbe petriasola, opposite the Elliott Islamic ftfror a ri-rminaiaaancr fro«« 
Tak'u Yfcaa, south, by naval detachments, the Japanese concluded that a comparatively, small force of llnSwian 
cavalry guarded the east coast. _

JAPANESE LANDED AT PITSEWO.
St. Petersburg. May G.—12.48 p.m.—The lauding of the Japanese at Pitsewo, northeast of Port Arthur, is 

officially confirmed. It is expected that the railroad-connecting Port Arthur with Mukden and Harbin wiU soon 
4»e cut off. The departure of Viceroy Alexieff and Grand Duke Boris from Port Arthur was hurried owing to 
the possibility of fee interruption of railrdad communication. The Japanese lauded in sufficient force to discourage 
the few Lutein d Russians watching at Pitsewo from offering any resistance.

rr
udttd at

rmMj tara»

London. May 6.—A dispatch to the Central News from St. Petersburg today says the Japanese land 
Port Adams, on the west roast of the Liao Tung peninsula, as weH as at Pitsewo.

Port Adame is situated about 50 miles from Port Arthur, at the head of Society bay. and on the railroad con- 
nettling I ort Arthur with Mukden and Harbin. Consequently it may be inferred that if the report of a Japanese 
landing there la correct, communication with Port Arthur has been cat off. r

Pitsewo, on the east coast, where the Japanese have landed, la leas than 20 miles from Port Adams. J

•‘•%x**x~xk-:-:-x-x^xkkkk~x^x^-.sx^x*<-x

St Petersburg, May 5.—With Vice- 
Admiral Togo hovering in the immedi
ate vicinity of Pert Aether and trans
ports loaded with troops lying at Pit- 
•ewo, northeast of that stronghold, Rus
sia has braced herself for impending 
conflicts With the foe, when she Wit! 
again play a defensive role, this time, 
it is hoped, with better success, and, 
therefore, with less sacrifice of life than 
the engagements on the Yalu.

The war committee sat until 2 o'clock 
this morning, and at the close of the 
action .it was announced that there

M+++4+++++++++++*******<
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Knuropntkle'e order to retire on Sun
day morning in time to execute It.

little opposant > x

were killed and seventy wounded, and 
the Russian horses were stampeded, 
leaving thyir loads of stores behind.

According to tlie story told by a cap
tured Russian officer, who participated 

Made by Russian» to La ridings-A nthori>l i» the battle of Sunday last, only five
tier Reconciled to Cutting Off of

Fortran.

St. Petersburg, May 0.—4.13. p. m.— 
The Japanese landing at Pitsewo is ex
pected to be followed immediately by the 
isolation of Port Arthur. Landing» on 
the west coast of the peninsula are also 
anticipated. -

The Russian military authorities aeem 
reconciled to the cutting off of their 
stronghold, but they are convinced that 
the fortress la Impregnable against at
tacks by land and sea. Though the 
enemy may Vu vest the place, tha authori
ties here do not believe the Japanese will 
imflgîflui fl ilnrra thi poe^tiee., It!» 
believed that the greater part of the 
troops have been withdrawn, and that 
Lieut.-Gen. BtoesseVa force, including 
the garrison of Port Arthur, does not 
exceed 23,<X)0 men. The fortress is pro
visioned for s year.

Further operations on the peninsula 
on a large stale are dependent upon the 
development of the campaign on the 
mltnlifid. * v ..... *" ; :

It is understood that the landing at 
Pitsewo was preceded by a bombardment

or six battalions of Russian Infantry and 
two battalions of artillery wvn- nl-U- t*. 
retire m order. The other troops ran 
away in a state of entire confusion.

jpan. Kuruki rays tin* Japanese patrol, 
consisting of fourlaca me*, reached 
Ten g Shang Hong on the 3rd instant, 
when a Russiau patrol posted on a hill 

.south of the village gtlacked them. The 
Japanese patrol thereupon turned and 
charged them, and after an intrepid 
hand to h*id affray, the enemy was 
driven back |o the direction of Feng 
Huang Cheng. The Japanese patrol 
chased them ro i itream three Bllka off 
Kaolimen. where Russian sentries were 
diacucerod posted on «tibuon both sides 
of the- zoad.

ALEXIEFF'8 DEPARTURE.

Rear-Admiral Wittsoeft Now Commands 
Naval Forces et Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg. May 5.—Viceroy 
Alexieff has left Port Arthur to confer 
with tien. Kooropatkin at Lifts Y a tig, 
to which place the general will return

_______ _______________|_______________immediately after sin inspection of troops
of the"shore,-aVd was alfecfed under the 1 nt Ft>n« Huang Cheng. Rear-Admiral 
gune of the Japanese warships, but It *hU# "f ,t“*
was practically unopposed by the Rus- 
aians.

No direct Information has been re
ceived here as to whether General 
Knroki's army bas advanced from *ts 
position on the Yalu river, but it ift
known that the Japanese are recon-

and along the 1 
Taku Shan

aNj nothing to communicate to the pub-

Port Arthur has been sealed1 op, pro
bably by two of the sunken ships which 
Russia “failed to. locate."

In this connection attention is drawn 
to the discrepancy between the Russian 
and the Japanese accounts of the at
tempts to bottle up the port, the former 
stating that It occurred about 8 o'clock 
in the morning, while the latter said it 
took place m the afternoon. It Ur sug
gested that there may have been two 
separate attempts, each time with ten 
shiffe. It will be retnemlror that it had 
been previously asserted that Japan pre
pared 20 vessels for this purpose, and if*
this explanation is correct, the Russian j- killing several.

lie.
It is known, however, that the Em

peror has been informed of the presence 
of the Japanese He)?t off the Liaoshan 
promontory and the appearance of trans
ports at Pitsewo. The fget that the two 
events occurred simultaneously may 
have significance. If a landing should 
take place at Pitsewo, the experts aà- 
tic:pa te that Togo’s battleship squadron 
will bombard Port Arthur in order to 
prevent the garrison from sending rein- _ 
forcements by rk 11 road to the troops op- [ 
posing the Japanese there. Neither the i 
admiralty nor the war office believes I 
that a disembarkation of the Japanese 
can be stopped, as the guns of the Jap
anese cruisers could comma ml thtr point 
of landing, but after the Japanese are 

" «Éw«r til611 UR fiofttini will strike, 
and officers here say, will strike bard. -

It is expected that the railroad will 
play an important part In the effort of 
the Russians to push the Japanese into 
the seâ, as it will permit the rapid 
transportation of troops. • "i— .

The general staff has not forgotten 
that Japanese ships were sighted May 
3rd off Kalpifig and Siniuchvn, on the

accounts referring only to the early 
morning affair may be justified in -aa- 
serting that it was unsuccessful. It is 
supposed that the Japanese will make 
g-supreme effort to cut off Port Arthur 
tafore the arrival of Vice-Admiral 
Skrydloff.

According to the Dally Telegraph's 
Tolko correspondent, to-day's Jijl Shim- 
|h> says: "Our fleet has net returned to 
its rendesvous, and is still engaged In 
the execution of a prê-arranged pro
gramme. Tltere is reason to believe that 
tbé Japanese intend landing their second 
army at Newehwang upon the success
ful bottling up of Port Arthur.”

-----O-----

on May 5th. Discovering a number of 
the enemy's patrols, we IfOtubarded them 
for a short time, ami then a landing, 
party of eailors, CapL Nomoto leading, 
was ordered ashore. It being low tide, 
it was impossible to use the boats and 
the aaik>r% plunged ini» She: water, 
waded teraftst deep for about a thousand 
yaada amf peached the brach. Immedi
ately advancing, they Zook possession of 
a range of hills.

“The gunboats Amagi. Oshima and 
Chitikai were employe*! to distract the 
enemy*» attention. They discovered a 
hundred of the enemy and shelled them.

THE INVESTMENT.

Report of landing Forty Miles /Above 
Port Arthur Confirme*!.

Washington, May 0.—The department 
has received n. cablegram from United 
States Minrst^r Griscom, at Tokio, con
firming the pfess report of the landing 
of the Japanese on the Liao Tung pen
insula, about 40 miles abote Port Ar
thur.

The location given In the Japanese dis
patch is Kinchao. This is the narrowest

“The first fleet of transporta on see
ing our flag displayed on an* eminence, 
began lauding troops at 8 p.in. The 
troops, who were forced to wade ashore, 
were in high spirits.

"In order to facilitate the further 
landing of troops pier* are being erect
ed. Our division 1* assisting in the 
work.”

The report of Admiral Kata oka, com
mander of the third squadron, gives ad
ditional details of the landing. The ad
miral report* that his squadron convoy
ai the first batch of the second army to iutt
the Liao Tung base, and add* that the Lpitsewo. a* point

s littoral and ^landing near 
in orde* that v the enemy 

might oitahlUAl himself on the right' 
.fliatig of the Russians is considered
profitrole,

A ,-Larp look out is being kept north
east of Feng Iluang Cheng to prevent 
the pos*ibilit| of a flanking movement 
from that dirartion, but it is understood 
that no signs ef the enemy has been dis-

Gen. Kouroeatkin'a plans are being 
carefully guarded.

The general staff insists that hardly 
utero than 7.000 Russians were actually 
engaged in the battle at the Yalu, 
while the enaaay had five times that 
number. .

“ Il Is reportH that Gen. Kooropatkin 
ha» askeff the Emperor to dUntisg Lbrar.- 
Gtw. Zawafitch for ‘ disobeying orders. 
8u«'h action would not be surprising.

Among the many rumors afloat, which 
arc. u<zt confirmed, i» ee» that tiro Bm- 
peror intend* to proclaim tiro mobilisa
tion of the entire Russian army on the 
occasion of the grand review at St,} 
Petersburg on May 11th, and at the j 
same time bill fareweH to a regiment of 
famous foot guards, who have been 

• selected to go to the front.
The late Vice-Admiral MakarofTs 

daughter baa been appointed maid of 
honor fo the Empress. ,

Two .distinct landing o|»erations by the 
JapaiKHro in the vroinity of Port Arthur 
are reported m to-day’* dispatches to the 
Associate*i Pees*.

Acconling to cable* from Tokio and 
St. Petersburg the Japanese effected a 
landing In force and unoppostMl at

Wittsoeft. chief of the staff to Viceroy 
Alexieff. has betm left }n charge of the 
naval forces at Port Arthor.

Vice-Admiral Besobrasoff, who is to 
CfumniMhf the first division of the Pacific 
fleet un«ler Vice-Admiral Skrydloff. has 
left hero for Port Arthur*

The new KtMuuan haltiawUip Or*K
a. »l nr1» Mjfc -,

Nws on May 1st, we* floated. A few 
of her plates wen? jpjurt*!.

MILITARY OBSERVERS.

Fourteen Foreign Officer* Have Ar
rived at C’hemnlpo; En Route to 

Front. -i-

s<**»ul. May «'• 6.45 p.m. The four
teen fun-ign militnry ol>*ervers wh«* 
have been assigned to the first Japanese 
column have nrrived at Chemulpo. The 
party left Tokio on April 30th.

COST OF WAR.

Russian Expenses to End of Year1 Will 
------------- ITO About 4354^<KMtoO.

TVU'Hf ftfi'Tlie penlriSuTa, anîT consefiliently
the minister says the railroad la practi- 
r-a 11 y eloswl. and the investment of Port 
Arthur has begun.

-----O-----
COMMUNICATION cut.

but these two point* could be readily 
■covered if necessary from Newehwang.

A landing at this moment would 
make it difficult for General Kouropat- 
km to coneentnate a, formidable force
against General9 Kafroïî% whose for- _______
ward movement is not yet reached. Fof- \ R . T F
thermore, once the Japanese are actoss 1 °y the JaPan<se i,°rce' 
the railroad. Port"Arthur will be as good 
as besiege*!. Even if the Japanese 
■shonki succee*! in cutting the railroad.
Port Arthur is now ready to dépend on 
iti own resource*. 7 - 7 ..

Disiuitch.es from Tokio telling of cele
brations over the sealing of Port Arthur, 
it is stated, are premature, official ad
vice* establishing beyond question that 
the attempt of Vice-Admiral Togo, May 
3rd. to seal the fort failed.

The absence of prees dispatches tell
ing of the fight on the Yalu is parti-, 
ally explained by the heavy mortality 
among the correspondent*. Three of the 

i Novosti's correspondents are missing, 
and it i* beliyved they were killetl, while 
the Rusa lost one of it* correspondent*.
The other journals are wiring to ascer
tain if their representatives are alive.

Landing.
Tokio, May 6.—Noon.—It is officially 

announced that a Japanese force began 
lamliug 'on the Liaotung peninsula yes
terday. Tlie pnlace where the landing is 
occurring and the number of men being 
landed is withheld.

Was Togo Successful.
London. May 0.—Viceroy AleftefTs 

departure from Port Arthur is Interpre
ted hero to mean that the place k In 
imminent danger of isolation and the

According to 
Message From St. Petersburg.

Paris, May 0.—A dispatch *to the 
Havas agency from St. Petersburg say 
the Japanese troop*, who. landed at 
Pitsewo yesterday, bare cat the land 
communication* with Port Arthur.

TEN THOUSAND MEN

Landed at Pitsewo—Port Arthur Well 
Supplied With Provisions.

Newehwang, May 6.—It Uf reported 
here that the Japanese troops landed 
yesterday at Pitsewo, on the Liao Tung 
peninsula, numbering 10,000 men. Port 
Arthur, according to reliable Informa
tion, is well supplied with provisions.

THE LANDING.

Kaga Marti grounded near the base at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She was 
assisted by the protected emitter Aket- 
stishima. which succeeded in floating the 
transport, which reached her destination 
safely at 5 oYl<*k the same evening.

Beyond the announcement that a Jap- 
ance force had effected a landing at an 
unnamed* place on the Liao Tung penin
sula. and the giving out of Admiral 
Tlqaoya's report, the government abso
lutely refuses to disclose the native of 
the plan of operations.

General Uushiml, of the general staff, 
merely told Ihe foreign correspondents 
that on May 5th some strength of the 
Japanese -miy «TTonamT on the
Liao Tnug pcnlraml*;— . —;

"Where^ and what forceT' asked cor- 
feipondenti.

General Fosliimi smiled.
Wart, west, north or south?*’ inquired 

a rorn^Moi*]'^
*^Ut of'fht» skies, from- heaven,” said 

General Fushlmi.

TWO ARMY DIVISIONS.

Japanese Transport» Carried Thirty 
—Thousand Men to Pitsewo,

Several Russians Killed By Gunboat»— 
Soldiers Waded Ashore.

Tokio. May 6.—Ijfoon.—The report of 
Admiral Hoaoya, received to-day, gives 
details of the landing of Japanese troops 
oi» the Liao Tung peninsula, suppressing 
the location of tbeTlanding place: He 
aays:

“Otir seventh division, with torpedo 
W boats, ami the Hong Kong Martt and 

Japanese preparation» fur landing are Nippon Maru. arrived from the advance I 
-emmlAwro't as roeflmriitr tiro belief that base off the Liao Tong peninsula at 5.30

St. Petersburg, May 6.—6.10 p.m.—
The details of the Japanese landing at 
Pitsewo have just been received by the. 
general staff. v

From information brought to Port Art 
thar by the Chinese, 00 transports are 
tflsemharking/Xw» divisions, numbering 
altogcther^Wks» men, of which lV.Odb 
wefe landed yesterday evening.

No news has been received tip to this 
hour of any other landing.

Only a ft*w hundred Cossacks were op 
the beach when the Japanese appeared. 
They fired a few rounds and retired to 
the railroad.

At the present hour the landing is pro
ceeding uninterruptedly. The railroad 
and telegraph to Port Arthur are still 
working.

While it Is not officially admitted, it la 
believed here that the entrance to Port 
Arthur Is sealed at least for large war
ships.

According to the latest information of 
the general staff, General Kuroki's army 
advanced some distance along the road 
to Feng Huang Cheng and then halted.

There is said to be a question whether 
Lléut.-Gènéral Zasaalltch received Geo.

fore Mm. Iloettkiguer and NoetsHn de
part from St. PetcnAiurg to-morrow or 
tlronufter. The Signing by the French 
bank* will occur m*xt week, the issuance 
of the loan following immediately.

St. Petersburg, May 7.—Japanese 
troop.4 swarming across the narrow 
neck of the Liao peninsula, the railroad 
and telegraph communications cut and 
the Russian Gibraltar Isolated and left 
to Its own resources. All this the Rus
sians'seem to accept with great sto
icism.

These events have been anticipated 
since the outbreak of the war and the 
authorities, in a sense, appear to be re
lieve^ and now that the blow has fall
en they assert that the fortress is im
pregnable, and amply provisioned to 
stand a siege for a year, and that it can 
hold out untH the time cornel ■dLfcagfc’ 
lrove it. \

According to official Information thé 
landing of troops from sixty transports 
began shngluneously at Pitsewo ami 
Cape Terminal on the morning of May 
5th. ____ •

h i betimd that dure are over 20,- 
MHt i,-i hand pr,paring for a forward 
movement. Two Japanese regiments 
were hurried westward yesterday morn
ing to cut the railroad and telegraph 
comsnunicotiupft. One of these fire*l on 
n trafn conveying the wouft«led from 
Port Arthur.

While the landing was proceeding 
Thursday the enemy's ships made a 
demonstration off Port Arthur to pre
vent the possible egress of Russian tor
pedo boats.

It was because be was convinced that 
P«ri.„AnÛ*ur, was Mllmutito Içà-Attl.. off

the east coast of 
75 mile* above Portthe iHMiiesula. about 

Arthur.
Another successful landing is reported 

to have taken place at Port Ada ma. 
which is situated pu an arm of Society 
Bay on tho western penhwitla, dlièrtly 
opjMwite and 20 mîtes distant from 
Pitsewo. \

The railroad tliat connects Port Ar
thur with Mukden] passes through Port 
Adams, and it is evident that It Is now 
in possession of the Japanese at this 
point.

A dispatch from Washington indicates 
a landing, according. to advices received 
tiiflra* at Klnchaw-or -Klnrtmw:—TW 
place Is locatel at the • extreme eastern 
shore of the bay of the same 
name on the west coast, and is directly 
across the peninsula from the Russian 
port of Dalny. It Is about 40 miles 
north of Port Arthur. The strip of land 
between Dalny and Kinchow is the nar
rowest point of the peninsula. Kinchow 
is about half way between Port Arthur 
apd Port Adams, and ia also on the rail
road. It is probable, however, this 
landing refers to the landing at Port 
Adams, which Is on an arm ef the sea 
adjacent to Kinchow Bay. x--

GARRISON REDUCED.

Four Thousand Men All That Now Re
main at Port ArJiur.

Rome, May 6.—According to a tele 
gram received here front, Chefoo, the 
garrison at Port Arthur has been re
duced to 4.000 men, end all the import
ant documents, money and field guns 
have been removed <to Mukden.

MISTAKEN* FOR JAPS. '*>

Russian* Fought Among Themselves— 
Nearly Two Hundred Were Killed 

and Wounded.

Tokio. May 6.—Gen. Knroki, in report
ing yesterday* tell* of a bloody encounter 
during the Russian retreat on Sunday 
last,' when, according to iittormation 
fiiroishe»! by a native, a body of Rus
sian infantry, two thousand stronfo, oc
cupying a hill at Teng Rhang Hong, mis
took for Japanese a detachment ofv 
their own infantry, about- two hundred 
-uroug, retiring before the Japanese 
troops, and fought among tiiemsetvos.

In the scuffle one hundred and teti

‘‘ "t;
Paria, May (I.—An authoritative state

ment was given the Associated Pres* 
from a., high government *t>ur«-e of the 
rircumatances in connection with the 
Russian loan as follows:

"The situation has been much changed 
since your interview with M. Niecslslas 
de Routkowsky. the Russian financial 
agent, in London, on April 23r«l. The 
conditions to-day on which the loan is 
based are ns follows:

"The cost of the war for the first five 
month* up to June 1st, Including $22.*
500.000 fur railroad equipment, is $125.- 
000.000. After June 1st the monthly 
cost of the war will fro $3.500.000 for 
the nary and $15,000,000 for the army 
at the front, making the total of war 
expenses about $254.500.000. for the 
year closing, January 1st next. The 
first part of the war was more expensive 
than the latter, owing to the cost of 
mibilisatlon and the general expense*
Incidental to netting the machinery of 
warfare i» motion.

"Against"thero extraordinary expenses 
we may have certain economies, namely,
$30.000,000 on .the ordinary budget, $27.- 
fiOO.OOO on the extraordinary budget and 
$9.500.000 on previous budgets, making
the total economies $67.000.000. i . : Z. V" of T ... yin."When, the war began, the Russian naandertin-chief .B wattm* «t» iî.T üî 
government had between $150.000.000

SI1RPLDS OF NEARLY 
TWENTY HUONS

GRATIFYING STANDING OF
CANADIAN FINANCES

A Big Redaction Will Be Made ia tto 
Pnbllc De^- Vtait of Mexi

can Delegates.

his *taff. and Grand Duke Boris left 
bnatlly. On Thursday several train loads 
of sick am! wounded and other Ineffec
tive» were dispatched northward.

It is reported here that the Japanese 
ships bombarded Port Arthur early on 
the morning of May 6th and suct^eded 
at Inst In closing the entrance, hut no 
official confirmation of the latter state
ment can be obtained.

The strength of the garrison at Port 
Arthur is,not revealed by the authorities, 
who will only say that it is adequate for 
defensive purposes. It is not believed 
that the force there exceed-* 10,600 sol
diers. A large force is not considered 
necessary, a* was shown from the recent 
withdrawal of ronte of the troops, who 
were simply a drain on the resources of 
the garrison.

Rear-Admiral Wittstroff. wbd wis left 
in charge of the fleet by Vicenty Alex
ieff. will direct operations at Port 
Arthur.

Despite the greater number of Japan
ese, the .general staff believe* their for
midable fortification* wtill leave the de
fensive superiority with "the Russian*, 
who*" staying qualities. It; is confident, 
will insure their holding ont as «long a* 
necessary. While the enter line of for
tifications extends to Kinchow. unques
tionably no determined effort will be 
made to hold them, nor is It expected 
that a desperate attempt to retain Dalny 
will be made. The main defence will be 
of Port Arthur.

General Stoessel will have supreme 
command at Port Attn nr.

Had Kooropatkin had hi* way before 
the war it is said he would hare aban
doned Port Arthur, withdrawing TOT- ; 
ther -to the north and waited until his i May, and 
army had become overwhelming in its City, 
strength, when he would have moved 
forward. But this was made impossi
ble in consequence of the injuries sus
tained by the Port Arthur fleet and the 
impossibility of departure of the fleet 
front Vladivostock with a superior force 
outside that port. Therefore the eont

Ottawa, May 7.—The statement at 
revenue and expenditure for tlie Do
minion for the ten months ending with 
April snows the revenue to be $56,728,- 
716, compared with $52.616.841 for thr 
aatiie time.last year, an increase of $4,- 
366.875. The expenditure for the same 
period was $35.802,813, an increase of 
$87îvÜU0, showing a betterment in the 
finances of over $3.500,000. Tiro outlook 
is that the snrpius at the end of the fiscal 
year on ordinary revenue will be In the 
vicinity of $20,000,000, and that there 
will be a big reduction in the publie 
debt-

; * Mexico and 
P. M. Armendariz nn4 Buitii g.» Me

JM. Y ---- ‘
- ——

cation, trade matters and postal arrange
ments between both countries. They 
say that Mexico is anxious for closer 
trade relations with Canada.

Death of Senator pever. ^
Senator Dever died at St. Luke's hos

pital today. His death leaves four 
vacancies in the Senate, two In Nora 
Scotia, cue In British Columbia and one 
hi New Brunswick.

Militia Bill Amendment.
The mlnftfëF~0f militia will amend hi» 

militia bill so that a council of seem 
will have control of the militia. This 
council will comprise four officers of 
the headquarters' staff and three, civil
ians. the minister of militia, the deputy 
and tiro accountant of the department.

STEAMER ALKI ASHORE.

Went Aground at Low Water—Expect* 
ed to Ikloat With Rising Tide.

Nanaimo. May 7.—Steamer Princes» 
May arrived at Union Bay at noon to
day, bringing word that she passed the 
Alki ashore near Menzies Bay. just this 
side of Seymour Narrows.-

The Alki went on at low tide, was 
resting on an even keel and expected to 
come off with thg next rising tide.

The officers of the Princess May do 
not think she is mnch damaged, having 
refused an offer for tow.

Another Report.
Union Bay, May 7.—Steamer Alki is 

ariore near Menzies Bay. She did not 
require assistance from the Princees 

la waiting for the Cottage

nnd $200.000.000 to its credit in the bank, 
of Russia and the foreign, bankers. Ac
conling to the monetary law of 1807. 
which made gold the standard for Rus- 

rmic orywld ammnitinYsin. ihcré a arc
to $475.000,000. and a note issue of 

-*$350.000.000. Therefore Russia could 
still have placed in circulation $200.000.- 
000 to $250.000,000 in notes without im
pairing hi the least the gold law of 
1807. However, by so doing the mone
tary situation after the war might have 
been less *atjafactory than at present.
Accordingly, for the purpose of protect 
ing the internal monetary situation the 
Russian government has lent « favorable 
ear to proposals made by French bank
ers, and has opened negotiations gt Ft. ...__....—-----------
Petersburg with Joseph-Hoéttmguer. «*f 1 df Gëttétai Kuroki's

until the Japanese plans shall have de
veloped sufficiently to *h«*w just what 
line it. h» propose»! to pursue.

The indications are that Kooropatkin 
intern!* immediately to assume the ag- 

m! in srrtt(v.Otmiinr1

KILLED BY TORNADO.

Several People Perished During Storm I» 
Texas—Mûri» Property Destroyed.

gressin1 ___ PQH
army before the latter can be reinforced 
through Korea. It 1» not anticipated, 
however, that the Japanese will march 
northward, but they will. It Is believed, 
devote their energies to effect the fall of. 
Port Arthur.

Advancing:
Pacis, May 7.—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Echo de Paris 
sends the following under date of May 
tub; ‘tThv general staff believes that the 
Japanese la ml et 1 at Pitsewo number not 
less than 40.000, and says that the bulk 

army was this

ay It—A e
the Record from Cisco, Tex., *ays:

"It Is reported here that nutny people 
, were kiHed and much property amt llve- 
! stock were destroyed 1>y a tonia«k> jo at 
: south of Moran, eighteen mllt-s north of 
I here. Wires are down, and it I* Imposethl» 
1 at this time to get part ten In re. 
i "Relief parties cannot start on account

several people are known to have been 
kMled.

"A tornado la also reported In Marker 
county, near Weatherford, with Uvea lost.**

INEXPEDIENT AT PRESENT.

the boose of Iloettinguer êc Co., and morning about nim» and a half miles 
with M. Noetalln. one of the directors of j from Feng Hnaug Cheng. The army 
the Banque de Paris et dee Pays Bas. j we* advancing ib throe columns, the 
Ther have made fwo visit* to St, Peters j third following the coast, protuibly in or- 
*1 rai » --- ’ der t0 comimmicate with the troopsburg. *nd are leaving there to-morrow 
for Paris. The purpose of their vlsif is 
to negotiate the issue of treastrry bomls. 
running five years, at 5 per cent. These

the
landed at -Pitsewo. All the reserve*.

i* and ammunition were landed 
on the Elliot islands/'

that the Japanese have occupied Port 
Adams—and says they are advancing oft 
Port Arthuf. The garrison is expected 
to make a sortie.

LICENSES ASSURED.

are going to be offered to customers of The correspondent repeats the report 
the big French financial houses at near 
to per. By so doing the Russian govern
ment reserves the right, after five year*, 
to make nee of Its international credit 
to convert or consolidate these five year 
bomls into a bonded debt bearing a 
lower rate of interest.

"The amount likely to be taken up at 
once In Paris will be $100.000.000, and 
the i**ee can -go up to $160,000,000. Al
ready the contracting houses are sure to 
place the full amount they underwrite 
among their customers, therefore no 
public issuance ia' to be made, and the 
usual public subscription at a fixed day

Report of Committee of Episcopal Church 
Regarding Change of Name.

Boston, May T.—The committee of fifteen 
whl<-h was appointed by the National Tri
ennial Convention of the Episcopal church 
at Ran Francisco In 1901 to consider the 
advisability of changing the legal name of 
the denomination, baa secured an extended 
report In which the opinion l* expressed 
that any change at this time Is InexpetfL 
ent. The report ia to be submitted to the 
general convention which will assemble In 
this city next October. The committee 
recommends the passage by the Boston 
convention of the following resolution: 
“Received, That the committee be dis
charged from the further consideration of 
the «object. '

FOUGHT TWO HOURS.

will be dispensed with, the Issue being seine* will be issued immediately.1

Victorians will be. interested hi the fol
lowing telpgram. received Friday tiy 
Messrs. J. H. Todd & Son from W. D. 
Burihs, secretary of the i raoer River 
Cannera* association :

“Hon. Mr. Prefontalue advises me 
that licenses fur trap-nets and parse

Thibetans Repulsed With the Loss of Two 
Hundred and Fifty Killed and 

Wounded.

London. May Ï?—An official report say» 
that the Thibetan attack at Gyangtae on 
May 5th was repulsed after two ho«ff 
fighting. The Thibetans, who were com
manded by a, L’Haaea general. last 260 
killed or wounded, and the/ British two

▲ TOTAL LOSS.

sold by hankers privately.'
The foregoing differ* from other re- 

'pqrts concerning the amount of the loan.

This Is a conclusive answer to fhe at
tempt of the morning paper to arouse a 
feeling of uncertainty with regard to

but owing to the authoritative source It this very important matter. There is 
can tro accept*» as" flhal. It 1* under- ; absolutely no doubt that the Intention 
stood Wt the tmw wW be vigwed be- W the depoctiMOt wW be carried out.

x

Wrerk of 0,rm«n Mall «oamer-PaaM- ' 
fora in4 Crow Safe.

Llaboa. Ma j T.—Tho Goman mall atoam- 
OO Knrfaral. from Zanalbar for Hamtiaif. 
which wont ashore foer mlloe northwnrd of 
Sasrtn. la the extreme southwestern fan . 
of Portugal, la a total arroek. Her paaoaa 
*M* en« ort- are safe.

*—« .


